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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FR[DAY, JULY 6, 1860.
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CAPTAIN PATRICK MALONY; " Well, yes ; we think so." modore Perry, sent over a ful
OR, THE IRISHMAN IN ALABAMA. "But you're not sure." casks. What a fine practica

Oh,)" 1 shouldn't like ta say I was sure. We are have been lad an Irishman do
(FionM e Boston Asloi.) ail fallible creatures." much greater blunderer-oneD

CHAPTER 1I.--HOW PATRICK ENJOYS A DECK "Do you think St. Paul was a Methodist ?" Arrived at the beautiful city
PASSAGE ON A NORTH RIVER STEAMBOAT. "Weil, yes ; I expect he was." was whirled across the greî
The first tbing Patrick did, on landing at New "And St. Peter? HNe was a Presbyterian through thousand acre cornf

York, was ta see Mary O'Sullivan safe off the perhaps ; and St. James was a Baptist ? St. gather roasting ears with ladd
ship, and ta her friends. The big Engiish mate Thomas was a Campbellite, and St- Jude an the weeds after birds' nests.
bad got well of bis black eye, but he swore Episcopalian? Is that it ?" of smoke, and iron, and hogs;
fierce oaths, and shook bis fist viciously at Pa- "Weil, I expect the Apostles ail believed the and by its bank a long line0
trick and Mary as tbey left the ship together. saine thing whatever that was." boats. But the prettiest thing

f Good bye, Mary," said Patrick, wben he I"And taught different doctrines 1" tall spire of the Cathedral,w
had found the brother who iad sent for lier. " No ; they all taught one doctrine-the doc- cross, in the centre of the(

" Good bye, Patrick," said Mary, from ber trine that is in the Bible." many other cross-crowned spir
full heart. " May God reward you for taking " Then, why don't you and your Presbyteriaa, it. He spent the Sunday in C
the part of a poor lone girl, and may our Holy and Baptist, and ail the other brethren get toge- Low Mass and High Mass,
Mother protect ye. Sure, P'il say the rosary for ther and try ta fled out what that doctrine ivas, boy, wrote to bis mother.

T% every night of my life, for what you did for that Christ taught his disciples, and bis disciples On Monday morning, Patri
me. Came and see us, Patrick ; and now,good preached ta the worldl" the river, ta take a look ait th
bye ta ye." Sa they shook b-inds and parted. "Because we are fallible creatures, as I said particularly those up for New(
Mary kept bouse for ber brother, over the gro- before, and can't understand the Scriptures alhke. was weul up in bis geography,a
cery, tli she got rnarried ; and Patrick studied Sa every one must read and judge for himself." portunity ta study the maps
the maps diligently, til lie could fix on the best "But suppose I read the Scriptures, and tbey scattered over our gieat rout
way of getting ta Mobile. teach me ta be a Catholhc ?" he knew very vell where hie i

si 'm off," said lc. "This big place is eat- " eVll, young man," said the preacher, look- was going, and that is sayinga
ing up my noney, penny by penny. And it's ing round at the crowd that had now gathered Going down the inzlined p
thrue what Tim said about the Patricks.- about them, " that ain't a supposable case, for piled.with arriving and departi
Phere's enougli of them here, any how, and P'd if you are a Catbolic, you ain't allowed ta read a rough-whiskered man superiî
be one oo many. l'il be off ta Mobile, across the Bible." irng of a large New Orleans s
he country, ta the great lakes, bigger than ail ' No. How do you presime ta stand there ta leave that evening.
[reland, and down the great rivers, that could and tell such a falsehood " said Patrick. "If "Do you want a hand ai
un round England and Ireland toa, and water you have read your Bible, you have seen a com- asked Patrick.
hem into the -bargain. And it's something fine nandment whichl reads, 'Thou shait not bear The mate of the Reindeer
'Il have to put into iy letther. Pli just go ta faise witness against thy neighbor.' Now, look from bead ta foot, as if lie toc
Niagara Fats, on my way ta Cincinnati, and here ;" and Patrick took a New Testament out every muscle. He wanted ha
:ake a look at the great cataract. It'll cost no of his pocket: " Here it is, printed at Dublin, was a green one.
nore, and won't Norah be plazed with my ro- authorised by the Archbishop, recommended by "Can you work ?" said he.
nantic discription 1" His Holiness Pope Pius Sixth. Wiat have you "Try me," said Patrick, wi

Sa off, one morning, on the Hudson. The ta say to that ." possession, said ta be national
lorious scenery of West Point, the Highlands, "Well, yes-O yes ! but thats a Catholie his countrymen ; and a veryg
nd the misty Katskills, look as weil from the Bible. any feilow who bas got ta mal
orward deck, as from the after promenade.- " And don't you know iat the Catbolic Bible the world.
Patrick travelled as fast as the most aristocratic was the only Bible in the worid for fifteen hua- " Well, get your traps, a
:abin passenger on board, and saw as much of dred years ; and that your Protestant Bibles have here in a lhurry."
the scenery. He voyaged with bis eyes wide been i existence only three hundred years, and " Excuse me, sir," said Pat
pen, and few things escaped his observation. that Luther, and Calvin, and Cranmer, took thehliat again, with the native po

He had taken bis dinner of a couple of crack- Cathlic Bible and changed and altered it ta suit Irishman-" but it takes twot
rs and a berring, wasbed down with a drink of their purposes, and sa nanufactured Protestant You have forgotten the littile
water, when he saw a taîl, pale, melancholy look- Bibles ?" . ' Wages-twenty dollars a
ng personage in black clothes and white neck. The crowd bas nom' listeng with great n- harns."
eloth, eyeing him attentively, as he walked back terest, and Patrick pursued bis advantage. He "But I am going ta New
md forward near hn. Pretty soon he stopped had carried the war into Africa, and meant ta care ta come back again."
md said : keep it there. ,"Oh! you'd rather stay a

"Fine scenery, up here, stranger?" "But came," said he, " how are ve ta know fever. We want our hands fa
" It's noble scenery, sir," said Patrick, not which of your sects is right ? Which sect takes "Perbaps you might find so

wiling to be outdonie in courtesy. the teachiags of Christ as the Aposties received the yellow fever ta take my pl
" I guess you are fron the cold country," said them " . quietly.

he stranger. "Why, we must search the Scriptures.- "I Ha ! iha! Bangs ; the boyi
"I presume Ireland was made when the rest That's the way ta find the true doctrine." captain, who came along justn

vere, " said Patrick, " and is about as old any " Weel,-haven't the Presbyterians, and Bap- dovn for the down trip ; there
of 'em." tists, and alilthe rest of you, been searchimg the ing to cume up, and glad ta w

The stranger smdled a grim, sad, dyspeptic Scriptures for three centuries? And amt there Sa it was settled iat Patri
mile, and continued- more sects now than there ever were, and new dollars for the trip ta New' Or

"I conclude youî are a Papist, theu. ones coming up every day ? You all searc the so much clear gain, and a pret
Patrick's first impulse was ta treat the white Scriptures, and you are mare and more divided. ment for a purse that had str

ehokered individual as he had the mate, but a You Must find sione other way than that.' consumption. In half an hout
ook ai his sallow visage and attenuated frame By this time the Methodisi brother found out is well-stuffed carpet sack fro
lisarmned bin; sa he quietly asked- that he bai waked up the wrong passenger, and hotel, and was bard at work t

"And what may that be, sir«!" was beating a retreat, but Patrick, with a spice rolling hogsheads of hams andi
"A Papist?1 why, a Romanist.n of roguery, wanted just ta gire him a parting reis of whiskey, the three gre
"But I just gave you a hint, hint's as good as shot, sa said lie cinnati, into the hold of the R

a kick ta a blind horse that I am an Irishman. "Now, friend preacher, however you came tc, The furnaces were glowing,
[ was never in Rome in my life. be one, for surely God Ahnighty never sent you, at last the lines were hauled in

" I nean that as you are an Irishiman you are and the Devil got a bard bargain if lie did, be- the twentieth time, and the Rt
robably of the Roman Catholic persuasion.- fore you attack a poor Irish Papist again about red off, and with the steam1
['hat is wbat I meant. 1 hope no offence," said bis religion, just get a little better posted in escape pipes, went raring do
he poor man, meekly. your own, and so good evening ta your river- Patrick found supper, such as
"Thpn permit me ta suggest, with. ail the po- ence ;" and, amid the laughter of the crowd, the where he could get it.

iteness *in the worlid, and meaning no offenrce persan walked off, and the boat arrived at Al- "Itis a bard berth you'll ha
whatever, that you might as well have said so ain bany. said Long Mike, a countryma
the first place." - OHAPTER IV.-PATRICK FINDS HIS WAT TO "Feather beds are scarce he

"Weil. yoting man, the name don't signify.- NEW ORLEANS. taking it coiniortably on a row
[t's ail the sane. You belong ta that Church The night trip in a second class car oh the "It's better than being seL
>f anti-Christ, that synagogue of Satan, the New York Rairoad is not very exciting. Wlhen rick, determined to make the b
dolatrous Church of Rome." Patrick could keep awake, it seemed a long which is a sensible thîng ta do.

it was a bard trial for Patrick, and the first string of cties and villages. He was scarcely " Just wait till we are roui
one of the kind he had ever endured. But he out of one before, with a shrill whistle, they then you'll see," said Mike.
nade a great effort, and smothered his indigna- dashed into another. After a long night, they march te the Divil's quick-step
tion. arrived at Niagara ; and Patrick stood on the get a billet of wood over you

" Look bere, my friend," said. he, "you don't brink of the orld's grandest waterfall. He did in luck."
ai like a man to go round iasulting strangers, not ".put up" at the International Hotel, and The words were scarcelyc
ind I would advise you ta keep a more civil have his dinner of sixteen courses served by a before the signal to Wood up
ongue in your head, for the next Irishman you regiment of negro waiters to the music of a band boat rounded ta the shore, toi
neet-may not have my forbearance. But come, playing waltzes and polkas; but he got a very and the deck hands, Irishmen,.
o'u have asked me same questions; suppose I good dinner, nevertheless, at a neat littile eating- grues run over the gang plank
ask you a few. What religion are you oft1" bouse, kept by a pleasant little countryvvoman of with loads ai wood, while th

Pm an unworthy preacher of the Methodist bis own, Who talked with him of home. stoad swearing on the guards,
ersuasion." Twenty miles te Buffalo on a httle steamer up bis forces tîli fifty cords had b
" And.how came you ta bee Methodist 7" the Niagara; the roar of the great fal growing river bank and piled around th
".I went ta a camp meeting, when I was a fainter and fainter, and fading in the distance.- Patrick, after this pleasant1

id and sinful young man, about your age, and At Buffalo he took a deck passage on a steam- which his bands were torn a
ot religion." boat to Cleveland, and saw, with wonder, the sinking into a deligliful slumbi

Oh, you get religion! Andi that mnade yen expanse af blue, fresh water la Lake Erie. Hec a! lard, when the bell rung ag
Metlîodist ? Are ail people wiho get religion tastedthe wbmater ta cee if it m'as really freh.- wecre calledi ta landi andi take o

n this countîry Methodits ?"The Britist silors an the Lake, ln tbcher o! " Niver mmd bein' broken c
" Oh, noe; there are good. bretreni who are 1812, rowed ln a boat nearly' ail ane hot day, Mike ; " for it's nothin' m'hen

saptIstis and Presbyterians, and Congregation- perishing with thir-st, andi nover thought te try You are goodi et cypherin', noe
lists,;anti .Carnpibellités, andi se on." this little experiment; andi their government, jist addt ump all your bh!l ho

" Onl' you are nearest ridtî T" when it fittedi out the fleet. cnueredi by Comn- they'll makte a Eood night's res
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Patrick said bis prayers, thought of is mo-
ther, and Norah, and the children, and Father1
Murphy, and bravely composed his aching limbs
to whatever fraction of the night's rest the
chances of the voyage mighit afford him.

In the morning, after the passengers, and offi-
cers, and waiters Lad had their breakfasts ithe
deck hands got what was left. The white men 
ate their portion on a wood pile, while the ne-E
groes took theirs' on a range of hogslheads on
the other. In the midst of it they had to stop
and put ashore some freight. The days passed
like the mghts; bard, rapid work, with such rest
as men can get on the main deck of a western
steamboat. I am afraid that before they were
at the inouth of the Obi, Patrick would bave
forfeited bis wages for the trip for one good
night's sleep in bis own sweet bed at home.

Long Mike encouraged him in his own fash-
ion.

" It's a nate voyage we'll be iaving," saidl he,
"barrin' tbe snags, and the sawyers, and the
boilers burstin'."

And what is a snag, Mike ?"said Patrick.
It's a tall three, thin, with its roots fast in

the bottom of the Mississippii, and its top just out
of sight under wather. Wien the steamer comes
fuil tilt on top of it, it goes plump through its
bottom, decks, cabins and timras, and spits her
just like a sucking pig, ready to be roasted for a
Sunday's dinner."

" And a sawyer, Mike," said Patrick, always
ready to increase his stock of information,

"what inay that be ?"1
".Arrah ! ye're a nice boy, an' I don't mind

fielping to finish your edification. A sawyer's
lîke a snag, only it's not so weil fastened at the
botton, and kapes bobbîng its innocent head up
and doin, as much as to say, ' this way, MNr.
Steamer, here's the boy 'il give you an Irish
hoist, two pegs lower ;? and the flrst you kr.ow
you have a bole in your bottomn, and down you
sink into the dirty wather, without time to bless
yourself."

" But whien the boiler burst," said Patrick,
"i that must be more sudden."|

"Faith, an' you may say that, came."
" Was you ever blowni up, Mike ?"
"Yes, a great many tines-by the mate, the

big whiskered blackguard that ie is."
" And I suppose you deserved it, Mike; but

I mnean by the steamn.".
" An' if I Lad, do you think IPd be here to

describe it till ye, with aill the particulars, as
you mighit read it in thei newspaper? Is it a
ghost you take me! or "

"Then you was never blown up."
"Oily in the way just spicified," said Mike.
"Vell, I vas," said a stolid looking German,

who had been listenmng to the conversation.
" How ewas it, Hans? Tell us about it," sait

Mike, with a wink to Patrick.
"Val1, it vas on the Highidyer, number trc,

as plow'd up on the Missouri. I vas filling the
vater puckets on the promenade teck, ant Capt.
Kieinfelter vas srahndin' py to pilot house, ven
she plow'd up."n

" Then she was a highflyer and you too, I'm
thinking," said Mike.

"Vell, yas, ve vas. Ze lasbt I seen of to
Captain, vas ven I ras goin' up, I met him on te
smoke pipe comm' town, ant he says, ' Hans,
give is a chaw tobacco.' e was in a hurry
ant so was I."

A signal to wood-up closed this mnteresting
conversation.

The Reindeer arrived safely at New Orleans,
without being snagged orcsawyered, or blown up
like the unfortunate Highmflyer. Patrick had
looked, day after day, at the grand but $ad me-
notony of the scenery of the Mississippi, down
which Le had steamed a thousand miles of almoost
unbroken forest, with woodutitters at intervals
along the banks, and a fey' scattering plantations.
But, on the last day of tle trip, a nom' scene
broke on his vision, he beheld on eacc side o
the river, broad, level plantations, the beautiful
mansions of the planters, the white-washed cot-
tages of theanegoe3, like little villages clustened
neer them, andi loely gardons wtb orange trees
of glass>' green fllling tic air with Ibm r are
fragrance, wile tb golden fruit dm11 huag upon
their branches. After winding a whole day
througi this beautiful acecer>, lie samthe domes
and spires, the orestsscf sipping, ant thelong
lines aI sleamboats, that make the striking fea-
tures of that great Soutbera Emporium.

CHAPTER V.
PATRICK FINDS COUSIN TIM.

Patrick helped to untoad the Reindeer, and
then walked up to the Captain's oflice and got
bis ten dollars: said " good bye" tu Long Mike,
lans, the good natured Captain, and the rougit,
big whiskered mate; when he found the luxury
of a geod nighît's rest, of .assisting ai the car>y
Mess in lihe noble St. Patrick's Chm;rch, andi cf
wrniting another letter te lis moiter, anti the
dean ones et hmome, whmo were alwiays nectling in
heart of hearts.

Suppose m'e readi his, letter. It. m'as quite sip.

slape and scholarly, and a credit ta his educa-
tioa,.

"City ofNew Orhan, United States of.America.
"My DEAa MfOTuIIn, AND NORME, AND AL.:

" Here t arn, Patrick Malony, by the blessing or
God, safe and sound, fire thonsand miles away trem

Yau, at the city Of New Orieans, in the Stte of
Latîsinna, (just look Jo mn GeograpbyJ, among
etîgan, and cuta n andi negntois. Ag Cousin Tim
said, t a grent country 1I have iot come te -o
bile yet, hut expect to be there, pienee God, day ai-
ter to-morrow.

h My mcIletto eas writen a Cincinnatti, chat
they cmiii the Queen City, ihongh r doru'î knotrwhmI
she ls queen o, birrim' is3 the piigi. Ever siae, 1
have been living on a steamboat, i worked nmy pas.
sage, and got ten dollars, (tbat's two pounds) in the
,argain, and rode sixteen undred miles, just com-

ing d wn a river, 'n-d ac'e unly a art ofit. It'sa
wammClinImîte home, or tîhey could'nm gros the cationand sugar cane. The river, ais widets a si aîl sea,
and as deep, rias un the top of a bill, And you urmust
walk up lt get atit i1's just a fialley, Luirned tops
urvey. 1have been iito bthe cemetery, whire thley

bury lihe detd bla vens %avue -round ;arndti hesicl
aire dug rigit up ito tim reIr. Yom ee ,henistand
ing twenty or thirty fet higb, ail ovr the city..0-
Iai thei people are French, and doti speak Eug-
lish, and would'nt if they could, I asked a pretty
girl .my w y, "a ,"îa i.coàiti etfrom her, witb my
poliîest bcmw, wise %huai stîyPa.'Wtliieti 1itreaimmîe
meant ask uiy dnddy, so said, . iii pli.,î,re Mist nwhere id your Pa ?' But ail she nit was ' Zh£u,

,ay a. twIf to cu oeld fi aut fi;.r Er I might have a
word or îwo ta ahe Ut aid thtp, tuy.be.onlv 1
can't tnik thk Iii I[go. I slîii b mus rît .ý boo k ui ut
learn it aetari t A ee r can.

" New Orleans is o Uitholic ei'. Ih,mak G[od; :that
i3 one coinfort. Tht is, i, e Ftneît, n
and trii mos lare Cathbuies. i ct[caî sitiat ey
practice lternreligmaîisany toi) weiI ,C thLie va-
men, wha tre ptious andIgon ry m ot bleu
thenm. The Arnericans lbiave so amaati:.religions that
it is hrd to tel] wbat they mre. T, riois nu lack or
fine churches, and tal a seele.îmos. yo i t i er. rburches
tbene is i, hi g jouttiçd i n plvtuei'nit i rr, ;tai n iead
of lcro33 on their insteulatdeyplenal
weathrcock, to know wltich w.y te wind bitt8.

" Polities rauis hiigh. Tts ce vit party here i
the Oatirtm, whicb means the Yaktiat have juat
conte herc n.uci the fortigner. tLr- elit ald Fre.chi
Creoles, silîtihave Iiveti heritrr~m~in

Il Tie irat raogroc't 1sIw Jin ' Yck ectîretime a
little, but 've got ised ta olmtr. The mire runnyrcilows. Sote belong to tir runiers, And sorme
own themuselves. A guoi saizd negr$ sells f r three-
hutifdd ripua tu t I 1suajîum nhat.one hliat owns
hiroseit Lu icbLtu tFit rmtroutit, kt't kmiî, evet if thîe
capital is not veryy iritctiv.

"I am ot t Moile tlo-no(rrnw. Write to me
there. I hope ta stnd you a lctie bit of paier that
wiîtbe a& conrtrt te you, in my cext letter. fire
Mny der love gather Murphy, and teil 1dm 1 ne-
menîbrrailhiâ good mitivice te metund 8aai)try,
with God's assistance, to practice it. Gad bless you
ail. Pray for yuur loving son.

P'A-ica MAaInCy.
The trip froin New Orleans to Mobile is; a

short and rapid one ; and when Patrick landed
q.uite cary in the morniug, at the foot of Maga-
ziume street, tlmot the firàt man he met on the
dock was his cousin Timn.

"lOi! by lite powvers I ai' is that you Pat ?-
And ain' I the boy that's glad to see you any
boai. Wly, how you have grown ! Hav'nt
they been putrtumg guayno on ye, now ? And
low's aunt Bridget, and cousm Norah, and ail
tle resto 'em, God presarve 'em. Come now
ta thie httle saloon-forainst here, and take a dhrop
o' lie cratiiur, jist for old titnes."

faTbank ye, Tim, I'd rather bave saune break-
fast.")

Ir Bolier, rio: woi't a wee dhrop just give
ye annilegant appetite ; coine along then,ir l'il
le tlirathiîî' je."

9 You mauc ail right, Ti, but you must just
excuse ie about Élie wiskey."

hOc b i murther Lisin ! ye hivn't beentaking
tle pledge ?' excîaimeTim, m consternation. 0

"Not exactly thai, Tim, but Father Murphy
gave me some good advice before 1 left the oid
home,f cn d promisei te follow it ; and one
part of bis adice was to let alone the whiskey,
so t's ail the same as a pledge ; and when I :aw
wwmhikey toes for sainie of aur umufotunete
fellow-countrymnen in New York, and Cincinnati
and New Orleans, i made up rnyan in>m t lat i
was good advice, Tim, and 1 shall just follow it
ta the letter."

So te Tim's great dissatipfaction,tic>'m'et
and got some breakfast together, and didn'w get
the whiskey.

"Not that it is a sin," said Patrick, " ta drink
a glass of whiskey, when you haven't promised
nlot ta; but because I dou't need it at al, and
mean ta keep out of the way of temptation. If
I got in ie habit ofit, I might spend my money
insteadi ol sending it home, and give a scandai ta
my religion, and ta poor old Ireland in the bar-
gain;and reland, at least, can't afford it. Sa$
cousin Ti, you may just niake up your mind
that whiskey and Patrick Malon> are strangens
to each other, and don't mean to get acquaintedi;
and it's no use for you to try ta introduce us.-
I am willing to be civil to any friend of youns,
Tim, barra'it's .Mister Whiskey."

SOur friendi Patrick probably retftrs to the tali
ersterns, which certainiy have the mppearance he

fe r îik's French has bnneeceonh ol
have known thatt ' Je ne' sais pa-a Frech or
'I don't know.'
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i WeI, he's -an ol blackguardP L
peat I'Il betther eut his arquaimitancé, id Tim; e tren tiousand poundi.. Wly
wla'iiI 7 àfrto a good resolution. itsi fttue. And here am I, a poor boy, with

nAdi oS the work," said Patrick. "IPnao tweioùty dolIirs in the world. And mnobody
t"e r'1it' .foily dollars a mnth jeu wrote kùneés me.

ue a boutht oo placed bis hand on his breast te see if it
iVis, Pat; and wblat would you be afther were real, or only a drean of temptation ; and

doin' Wouldn't you like to be cierk ta a cet- as le.did so, Le felt the aittle prayer book in his

ton broker, with a ille salary 1" side pocket, that bad belongedi ta is poor fa-

-,Dop alk nonsonse, Tim. I've not been ther. There was no more temptation. He

log in Amnerica, but. I kncw abetter than;that. looked up at the stars tîirougi the clod-rifts,
1 espect ta earn my money with hard werk, and and pulled sturdily for the lights of the steainer.

i an ready for it. Now, where is the hardest In a few minutes he was on board.
work and tho best wages' . What the - did the fellow wanti" said the

, How iwould jou like te sail on a steamboat, mate, grully.
up the beautiful Alabamna river, with the, roman- "lA message for the Captain, said Patrick,
tic srenery and cotton plantations ? .There's doubtful of the proprietry of telling more trlth
bard work enough, and good wages, of course, than was needful.c
only jou inust work vilh the nagers, and get " Then go and ge it ta him. LIe miglit ha e
jour sl10 by Ca l ialis, jest a; jeu cati Catch i. hollored it, and saved us ail this trouble."
I[ow woid that shoot you, tny boy ?" Patrick made his way te the cabin and office.

" Just show me the steamboat, Tin, and you The Captain was playing poker witt a party, al
wl e . e bwhoin were too drunk te see their cards, or

So isey walked off te the Emperor, Cantain take care of their money. The clerk was fast
Sinford, with steas up for Montgomery. asleep, brealhing serYerouâly, andisnortîîmg at

" The top of ie rnornhîîg te you, captain," Lines te rival the steamer. The first mate wvas
nid Tim, who seemed t abe quite ati home.- n bis berth. Patrick tock a survey of the state
" Arc you wantiîi' any ands on your beautiftil of affiirs, andi tien vent quietly lo his carpet
boat ibis mornmg ? bag, put ithe package anong his clothes, and

Do yout think l'd ihave a drunken, blunder- vent toe leep.
ing fellow of an Irisbman, if I wanted hands ever Two important men on the boat besides Pa-
se much ? said the captain, in bis careless and trick were sober: the pilot and engineer. i-lard
rougrit,but not ill-natured way. as tUe Captain drank himself, he would have dis-

l 0o enoise not. ycur honor. Every body charged pilot or engneer, iD whom lie salv ie
knows t you woildi't bare a man that drinks slighiest symptons of intoxication ; for one

on your magnilicert boat at any price," said might rua bis boat on a snag. and the oether burst

Tim, with perfect seruusness, while the honest his boders.

capîaiu's face glowed like a furnace froi bis lu the morning, after breakfast, Patrick cal-
dleep pohaîtots. ilBut hLera is a lad" centuued culated that he should find the ruling powers,
Tin, i that niver takes a dirop ; and as for Captain and Clerk, who is a second Captaiul lu

making a blurdvr, lot a soul of bis kith or kin ail that regards the busines of the boat, in a
was ever knontI to Micake one for generations.- state of tolcrable sobriety. Se hie went upt) t
Let me intrrjue w> couin, Patrick Malony, te the cabin, and handed the Clerk the package
jour hoior. iI& jusi dite boy fur .uc an ille- with the message of General Wilkins, who was
gant steamer as the Emperor ; and happy's the one of îte largest planters on lite river.
day hell ibeaihg under the ordhers of Captain " Huila " said Captain Sanford, " where did
Sanford. eyou see General Wilkins-and bow came you by

" Weil, flu ithe mate, saitd the good natured se much money 1"
Southerner. lie was soon found, ant Patrick, " I wrent ashore iu the yawl last night, sir, and
half an heur later, was bard at work ioadmg ite the Generai gave it to me."
Emperor, while Tii: %vent back ta bis casier " Weil, why didn't you bring it to the oflice
berth ashore as porter te a grocery. at once ? What have jou been holding il back

CHAPTER VI.-PATRICK MEETS WITH AN AD- for 7
VENTURE AND WHAT CAME OF IT. Il Why, please your honor, J dut core to the

VeNwork oa W ThEmperor Cas IThe.aine as office last night, but Mr. Taylor was rather

it cilhe orkeindeer;er ason the Asae soundi asleep," said Patrick.
tht n h Riner telandings onteAa "£Hw ! 1mw 1-yes, I shouldn't wonder if lie

bania river are nearer togetier than those on wa ! î1, Taylor 9 ",i
'Le ; ad the fi · f aytin- a.i- as ; ley, 'J .r?

the Misi.ippi ; ant are, i anytug, a it- By this line ail ihe cîowdi uSocial Hail (the
tie htarder. name glven to the forward part of the cabin,

C-aplai Sanford was a tali, fine looking where men smoke, drink, piny poker, andi taik
Sotherner, with the easy, careless habits of Lis poiùics) were lislening, tlhy their cars widel
counttry ; great energy when rousei te exertion; open.
generally good alured ; witL a violent telmper " But vhy dittn'îjeu give t (cne, theng . I i . Btwwyfdin'tyouoiveit t meuthe .-when iritated. ib1 wife and only daughter I wasn't asleep, was i? '
lired oni a plantation near Montgomery, where a "No, your honor ; but jou seemaed se much
smart overeer took charge of the negroes ande the aie you was playing I didn't
made ttet or four bundred baies of cotton iengagein e na
tLe jear. Cajt:aio Sanford migitî have retired like te distur'b you."

trm yea river long ao, but Le iketh te life ta A roar o'f iaughter burst forth froin the plant-
frim thaead bieone ao,îuathe lie khe al toers andi merchants. "It wras that last gane of
whichlhe had becoie habnuased. He knew al poker, Cap.." said one. "I think the youneg
t-e planters, profesionail men, and lmerchavei showed good judgment." Anti so thought
that usually iravelled the route, and like to have the captain.
hi. cha;, drink his grog, and play bis game of " What's jour name ?" said Capt. Sanford.

poker " a sailetd. l "aPatrick Malony, at jour service."
Mr.,. S:andford expendtid ber taste ou an oie- "How long have yo-u been on this boat?

Caut mansion and beautiful garden. Their " Just this trip from Mobile."
Jaughter, Ellen, now sixteen years old, Lad re- " low much money have jou got, Patrnck ?"1
reired a fashionable education, and was theeo a .. •lsi

drte of ber làather' hteart. She w'as beautiful .lN~early twenty dlars, sir." -nprt o'ie d, anti te ge anti Very well; I shan't forget you."
daccomclisbed, .d uiited the generous and " Here, my lad," said orne of the planters, tak-

noble traits of her father, with the tabte and ing hold of him, and hauliig him up te the bar;
rtfineent cf hier thtIer. "vou must drink rith me. When I meet an

Patr-k stowed bis clothes bag t the little hienest fellow, I den't care whether he's in the
forecastle ci îte Enuperor, and went te bis cabiu or ou dck, he's gte te drink with me."

wclk 4: n la ithe first at acil, 'pd aiorndekb'sgttdikwthm.
worîk. c. was atwayLes irs an a ea, rapiti " Im much obliged ta you, sir,' said Pat-
atd cheery m is wok, sud hbera titree rick, modeatly but firnly, " but you maust ex-
day-s tihei Irtmaie cttnsderd him bis most re- cuse me.'
liable dck liand. The anegroes were strong and " Wbat 'eu won't drink?' exclaimed the

0 9and not to be trusteddrwhere quicknessd ,hs;upidi, anti netteLeîtsted where quiknesa flery Southerner ; 'by - , jeu shall, or thar's
ond inelligence were wanting. Tbe Germans no bars in Alabama. When I ask a man to
were honcNt and seady, but did not always U0 drink, le must drink or ßght l
dcratad a err. Patrick n'as quick te under- " 'Ild rather not do either," said Patrick, again,.
,tanid, rapid to execute, never surly, never " but if I must'-he paused a moment, whilst his
,.leepy, never nuddled wth drnk. He picked good-natured friend handed along the bottle,-
uta tie brit lare he could among the coarse and froi which he had already poured a good born

trovi5is for te deck bands. They ate for hise.f-« it won't . , to drink.'
grey ai* i•pate.ad drtk (lie blak cff frhmef-i æ' b ode.
ou of a big plaer, an rak leir bac cee Quick as a flash the man raised the bottle,
eut cf an iroi pan. Patrick took the purest and would have smashed it over Patrick's Lead,
fand! he could select, and drank water.if C Sanford badnt ht tiI ble

NeXi to Patrick, la intelligence, was a French f Captain Sard Lanet cauglet Utherasecie
Iu'e" aoito aen i îto the habit of drink- genteman's arm. He Lad watched the whole

e e, w h o had ld aiini m crime antixile. As proceedrng, and noi gave Patrick the signal tl
whela e.hmmocie n xl.A go below, whd!e he calmed the anger of his

ia Lad had a good education, Patrick get hlim go bend
phim a bd hoeurs, lu master Lis 'French, asty frieon.

kedbiphAireermran tfroda PtheckTaeononsa
while ho pieka up lisGrnDfenîeTuos second mate of tha Empaer>r with sixty dollars

The fir-t raturn trip (nom Montgoeînry brought a mnth wages; and it n'as net long theralter,
un adiventure. In lthe night, there came a bail belote Le hiad the happiness cf piacing in the

nu Sîehe thorei.lo>! Post-affice at Mobile a latter, containinig aidraft
• eaboaty ay 7"selt Lescn'ae for ten peundis ou lihe Bank cf irelaund address-·· ia y ewynt- 2 d toe en cra of Father Murphy, for the wridow

a~rs hov atch it was, anti who w'as a little boozy'. Malony.
S enid lao Mobile t',

Trie Pilot rang the signal to "stop bar." It - __

w'as, andi siin i, the rustomn fer tise planters anti IR ISH IN T E LLIGENCE .
hîiatts along <he Ailaiama (o senti moeney, ,

andi mreaages or ordors fr goods, as well as ExnGAîtNTs Fan RoMa.-Waterford, Jane 8.-The
freighit, by- the steamers ; anti Captasm Sanîford, Ion o'ciuck train from Cloninel this morniug broughtl
cf the Emperor, w'as widely known and trustedi. eleven flue fellows frurn the districts surrouuding te

But the nigbi was dark, andi the Iandiing dlii capital of Tipperary. They wre an route te Romne;
ibai îe iniied oteut, nt Dock bats d sud as they stoppjed 0Pon1 the platformn ai the termi-

<-ut; so httemlec ns nus, I thmought I never saw a fluer lot of well-buiit,
there ;" andi, as ui I Patrick was the first te healthy, nthletic young mon. As they passed along
answer. the qusys tbey were ,accompanied by a crowd uft

"Here, Pat ---wat's your naine, take the unr citizens, wbo manifested theliiveliest inter-est andi

-i anti pull ashora, anti see what's wanted.-- induiged la repeutedt cheers for tha emigrants. By
yaw a p te twelre o'ciock train feurteen more emigrants

Corne> ha liely , andi he ade a eow more eie- frein the saine locality arrived ai te terminus. i
gant expre-sion:s of hi5 own, nat pollte ta Use Ibaleve their riait wras anticipated, for a considerahie
ior necesfrary to menulton.~ number o! persons bad assemtblcd te accompauy

Patrmck jumiped in rhe boat, anti pulieti eut theintoai te city. WhaL ls rather curious, nons cf I
htl ie darkn s in t a few moments Le n'as at tenm had any btaggage with thte exception of a salai

mio-...nt.s. ; baud-box or a title buindle mnade up ln a bandiker- i
theaslioro. wlie in t m ho fi lîaled tha sd, chief, Thtey Iave Wateronrd this norning.

" lere, takie tis ckage. There's thirty- Thurlas, June 8.-By an early train this mnorning
four thousand dollars. Give it to Captain San- no oss tban saeventy athletic young men left this
ford, or the Clerk, ard tell them to deposit it for town (or iitaly, by Dublin, agood number being from

rua, Geaneral WVmi in the Bank of Mobile the the town, saome uf whom held respectable positions.

minnt îLey gel'. Iî's teomccl a draft" M hore tban a thousand persons sviited the railway
meostation. When the whistle was given for starting

Patrick tock the parkage, and tbrust it mie most vociferous cheering commenced, endmng with
Itis bosoin, and took t hlis iors. "Hurrah for the Pope and Galiant Tipperary." The

bonism is one of a formidable nature, and exceed- that she shall refuse to support thiose poor Trishien,
ingly dangerous to the well-being of treland. We who, after having given ber their useful labours,
wish the lernt-med gentleman ald be induced to et.- perhtapa for mainy years, may beconte temporarily
an impartial part, and denouce Orangoism in equally destitute on ber shores; while we muat continue to
strong terms. We have always said that secret so- support, at a most expansive rate, and to the exclu-
eletics, no matter o! what ue, ar- not only foolish sion c our own countrymen, le flunkeys, the poor
but exceedingly pernicious; ibut at the sane time we relations, and the illegitimate children of ber cor-
Lave maintained that Ribbonisn was the offspring of rupt aristocracy. This is, indeed; unfair; anoîlter
Orangeism, and tbat whilst the parent was pernitted blister, whicwillstick to us while foreign rule lats
to live anddourisli, îhe chilul would keep company in Ireltaind.-Natiot.

;g ~to-exeitorn8nt ple :bued, nô efdé k? i thît.AWiseëruior& ibt n ' %h
outred: Tie ie wore, indeed, ail spiädid looiin strong hbind, and if that were done'the counry
fello, tihe greatr inumber measring in height six vnid. .ot b hostartled by suclineidèn taae ntatb
foot or threasbouts. One of 'tbem la 6 feet Sj incbes. to which Mr. Whiteside allnded. .ilt .inmust net
When th onext up train arrived, about 40 young men be said that the Ribbon fraternity are at all times
from Balhngarry and 'KilIenaule, proceeded te Dub- i opposed te the Government. There were tbirtlen or
lin, ta join their comrades, who went by the early - fourten persons arrested in Dundalk in the inter
train. This was quite unexpected, and no demon- -of 1853-4 on a charge of Ribbonisn. la the month
stration was visible, save when a ebeer was given at: of March following there was a fiercely contested
the station, several persons congregated along the election in Loutb, when Mr. Cantwell opposed Mr.
line for nearly a mile the cause being soon ascertain- Fortescue, the tibn new Lord of the Treasury, and
ed, and as the train moved slowly along the fine the government candidate. Now, it la a notonous
young fellows-bada safarewel te their friends, and fac ttat the tbirteen persons who had been arrested
dear old native land in right good spirits. There were to a man on thea ide of Mr. Fortescue, and
were twenty-five fine respectable fellows went from they did their utmost ta support the governîment, and
Clonmel this morning tJune 8) te aterford enroule defeat the candidate of the people ! They tare in
to Italy. They were accornpanied t athe station by the pay of the government candidate on thait occasion !!
a vast concourse of people, and iwere beartily cheer- Some of them canvassed for lim, and they bad nioney
ed on the train leaving. Two clergymen went with with them, wherever tbey feund it, ta treat the elec-
them. Kilmallock, June 8.-A considerable contin- tors, and those who cheered and shouted flor the
gent for the Roman amigration bas gone orward Whig Lord of the TreasturyH These Ribbonnmen,
front titis station cheered by the blessings of the pea- lthen, ere not those terrible characters Mr. 'White-
pu. On Tueday a large unmnber proceeded on their side lias described them. They were white-headel
way te Rome, and we aI] look forwrard with the deep- boys during the contest in Louth; and, bowerer it
est interest te (te future fate of those brave Irish- occurred, there was no prosecution instituited against
men who are committing thair fortunes t the ce- jthom. Wbether they were let off because of the as-
fence of the noblest cause for which men ever strug- sistance they gave Mr. Fortescue, the governiment
gled and died.-Tippera-y Vindicator. candidate, or becausa there was no real foundation

Sligo, June 7.-At aleve. o'clock lastanigit, nearly for the charge made against then, la mare than we
100 gallant young felows, from twenty ta twvent'- can say; butt ila iwell knovn ln Louth that they
seven years of age, laft this by steamer, for Liver- were net prosecutted. Ve are not going te say tht
pool, ent roule for Rome. For two imurs previouis te therea is any credible evidence against the parties
their starting, thousands of the inhabitants thronged who have been arrested lately in Duudaik. Cer-
the quays, and from time te lime cheered vehemîtent- tainly the evidence of sucb a claracter as tht! ,1-
ly for the "Irish Brigade," and when the .steamer former lu, cannot carry muci weight with i. But
commenced tu more away, there arose a sitnulta- the entire affair shoud prove a warmnig te the whole
neous cheer that re-echoed from Henbulbin.-Sli:-o community, net te engage in any enterprise, antd net
champion. te be concerned in any body or society of men here

Cork, June 9.-Tbe enlistment for lite Papl arny au oath lis administered n secrecy, as a shield against
ta mnreasing very much i tthis locality. utn last danger. Experience lias demonstrated that such an
evening no fewer than 350 persens were enrolled at anti proves ne safety, for nothing will bind the
the North Chlapel, and ilt is known that is many mrie tongue of the man who resolves t etraffic l the l-
are about ta offer themselves. The enlistmaent in I berty of his associates.-Dundalk Demoetrat.
iis country htas gone on more successfully ban 'was | Ts.wr RIGT.-In writing t the Tipperary
expected, and more mu have joined than accoinio- Farmera' Club, The O'Donoghue, M.P., says .- I feel
dation can be fotnd for. A telegrapiie despaichi coUnvinced that unlesa seme pressure la brought te
has, lu consequence, been received from Englanddi- bear upon thle Legislature notiig can be doné. As
recting the agents in this country te stop rrurting bu tha bil af te Govornment, t wiii, according to
fer the present, as there were no means of tran.spori, my judgment, provoeof! ery little, if of any valte at
and the places or nendezvots in London were qute all; becatuse it imposes no obligation upon the land-
full. i lord, bat leaves everythng optional.

Eut-arusta Rhssuorens u HEra POLICE Fones.- ILLNSS OF BAItON GaEENE.-We tunderstandl that
Stlest tii tPie hve ben tver' uiertofs es- I accounts have reacled town respecting the illuess
' . oa e of this vernerable judge, which iave canset consider-

| rick within the last few days.-Tipperary Vindicator. able slarn among his nuinerous friends. Itl is sai
Tas PAAL EmrnAys-.-The following extract that bis state of health la sch that there la no pros-from a chivalroas youg Irialman's letter wdl prove pect of bis being able t-tresm his position on theititeresting :- bench. In consequence of the illness of this learnedIl Bdenach 28h My, 60. jutiga, thearanangements cof the circuits miii hava to
"Dear Father,-I would have 'nitten te you front edr-cast trisaday.-3forng NeVlusw.

Autwerp but w did not stop il)] we reaced ibis ta
pdace,travelling night ant day since we leftr ull, Itbase an rumoured during the past week thatit
sud jet -e at-enet a bit Lit-ad. I bae Y yares-call1à tle intoeno!ofMn. Justice hall 5000 40 reaiu
well ai lhome. This is a delightfut country. t shall bis seut upon the benc ; and tbat the Soleicitor-Ge-
describe it to you when I reachl Viena to-morrow neral is the Oficer most likely to fill the vacancy
moruing. John Nlaurpby wishues o te!l the young thus occasioned. On Saturday the rumour was very
men about Dowth that they are out men if Ltey do general through the hall of the Four Courts.
Rot hasten out here..- .- .- .-.-. The IacNMahon s-word of ionour is progressing as
Everythmtg s lcheap here, aud cheaier still at An- rapidly as possible, bearing in mind the nurelty uf
cona. I send you herewith a German hank note andi tLe article in rish manufactories. The bliade,
will shortly, please God, be able te send you the dIIle-etlged, after the ancient Celtic nanner, buit
price of a pony. lirian Garrity i well, tell his me- of pure steel (not bronze), bas bean manufactured
ther se. We will b come about Christmas, when and ground-muich of the gold orntati rntetatioo is also
we finish the work. Let all the lads couing eut narly reaay.--rhman.
bere have mustaches; only for - Murphy we Tirs Winrus a. inREr. -Lat nu one believe in
would be aIl lost, the ornaments on bis face saved the sincerity of the Whigs ta :hteir recent efforts te
us aIl. i have sean a great deal of the Continent by extend the eleCtiu franchise. The entire affair was
this time:-Brussels, Antwerp, Malines, Cologne, a make-beliave. They and their mercenary Jollowers
Leipsie, Bodenbach, and nearlyai the kingdoms of raised the ' cry,' inorde:- to expel the Tories from
Bavaria, lHanover, Brunswick, &c. We veceived the power, and enter into their vacant places. That
best treatment everywlere; cabiu passage, and firt n'as the real object of Palmerston, Russeil and Com-
class by rail. Al should coma liere-for we will pany ; and ta keep un th e deltîsion, they introduced
malke short wor-k with Garibaldi and bis bandiiti.- a bill far England, a bill for Ireland, and one for
Already the Papal troops gave bis volunteers a cou- Scotland.-Dundulk Denocrat.
pie of lickings. We will get our likenesses taken We cannet speak hopefuully of this weeks debate
when we get on the regimentals at Anuns. Hurra, on the Jrish Tenant Bil. Notont- hundred members
for tha goe and green! I bave pikedUpaarnge weore present. Mr. Gard wel-l was the only Minister
quantit eo ielangtages-Getman any aFrenchi permanently on the Government bench, Even themili acenaspeak ltent fl:iity. Give w>' aifectionsta ais mmbons tiid at tdin agreat force. leada-
remembrance to all in the dear old land. Good bye, ats t the Iri sh Secreary's mansures on the sub-dearestfather and mother, ever jour fond son - ,, jet, ac-ding te Mn. Whiteside and M. Logdeld,

DW. J. il goes tee far; while, if what Mr. Hennsey says of-D T-Ted ROrgus. tho virtues of the Irish landlords be true, the tenantsgNsws Focn fe-os whaomhavetmira ont- tomeuld e better off without a Protecting Bill at al],galyaet yung fallo wrho bave migratai seu ta- e says tey possess all the angelie virtues. Some-ltaly thavet hgnepour an eupon , s.ti semran how the tenants cannot be brought te see Ihs mattertuait> that -cihht an enceptiontthe émigts inlihat light, and before now they have made greatbave jonete lrah Brigade the moment tLe> rcatch- exertions to return t Parhtament men pledged to at
eo the reyfit Point a bchttby coiti haue en- tempt to a eld them against the r-paîcity and des-rollet Wa do net ha tbat an>' e! thont bave an- poian e! their lards anti masters. Se siak a! dis-
gaged in any other employment, though there surely appei tmentar d tala'onibis question are me, hat
must b numerous other employments in sucha beau- we are inclined to wish any bouepassed into law iftiful country ; and amongst the emigrants were able only t secure a legislatin basis which ma be madeand compétent young men of a bundred varous tho fulanuni a!ffuture a.ibr.- Weekly Bagier.trades, pursuits or professions. Oan the Ma ilthrow c.
no light on this remarkable fact? Can the Express, IRis>: INTRsPDITY.-Ai the recen; fait Of Carrick-
the Warder, or the Packet explain why emigrants ta macross a Mr. Dempsey of St. Belens, Lancashire,
Italy, perfectly froc te choose for themsielveas (as the attended topurchase horses. He went into Mr. Mi.
Government knows right wall, by inquiry, that ttese chael Dtffy's establishment and lu a hurry obtained
men are) select of ail employments that of a soldier change for what he thongit was a £10 note. Next
in the Irish Brigade, aithough they know that they day Mr. Duy, on chcking his accouînts, found he
thereby choose a life of hardship, low pay, little case bad £10 more than bu exp>eted, andi he wrote te Mr.
and strict discipline I Nay, more, they send Ioe Dempsey, inuuiring if o bad made any cash mistakes.
letters as full of rejoicing al tliair lot as soldiers of M. Dmnpsby, it al nte conistance ie John Ball in
su Irish-Brigade, as if Ibe>' Lad recoivati positons o! hie inahilit>' te famlea an>' misiake, repliedt iat ho
lucrative rewar.-Nathion. knew of none on bis part. Mr. Duffy, however, knew

Tua InISU VaUNc ERSa-Tm Times bas publiait better, and with his characteristic honsty, again
a s Itamast lNT EERS.a-he is as-ou lse d wrote te Mr. Dempsey, who came over te Carrick-a statement that a batch of Irish voluniteershad macross, 'and receiv d £10 fr h'm. TIe fact lewandered ta Vienna :-"And complained toan Eug- most credibleo 0Mnr Dtuffyr.

lishman of the treatment they bat received, and ex-
pressed a stiong desire te return t their homes.- -A corresponent of the irishman exposes a great
They had heen half-starved after leaving Belgium, - outrage recently committed near Navan. The Parish
Mr. Sullivan, described as editcr of the Dublin Nu- Priest of Johnstown ad resolved te trect a school
lion, bad told them they.would btter thir social po- at Garlicross, where iwas most seriously wanted.
sition by going t itaIy."' The aditer of the Nation A respectable tenant on the lands of Colonel Taylor,
denies the trath of this story. He say., "the above of Ardgillan Castale, gave a site with the landlord's
statement is thte ioast dodge of t/ta Britisht Govera- consent, anti Calenae Taylor contrihut s sbît-rip-
amont ta try and- cheI ithe irist eamiigration te Jtaiy.- tin ut -r ascat h cetmsLîl
The stoery falsse." Tbis morning's Star say-" Not- anti, o! courso, the Parisht Pt-lest mate pat-an.-
withstanding tho GovernmnentprcaainaantTeepCooeTao'sgnt etwthwo
fat-aigu enlistment, recruniting fo thenpa armyis balifos po, th acolhu enitot aeny preïos
stili being eracilyproseanutdin vaiufat oienocihb>' ejacut the toacher anti Lis pupis,
et' t-hand. O ne aingular plisse of tho moeenet ha anmbod nlse pide tue Thareston assignerila uwat
thtat uhe police ara resignag lu large numbears, laeneht> Io eiPtt atro tapissns
oret-o ejoin the voluînteer fonces." net appointe ptronî. Osas ibis be t-ne?

EMIonAroas To AMERicA.-A correspconen of te FPEns DEPronn icN-At an liquast heIt a t'ew'
irishnuan w-rites frein America detploring the emnigra- days age in ltahe oard-nrom cf the Killarney Work-
tien le te United States. Hea sys: :-- Thoraet- are thouse, on the Loti> of a mn namied Darnial Shea, whoe
this day hundredsa of thousands ef Irishmien ia the bat been tapportd frein Englant te Ihis ceunit-j as
United States, w-ha woulti ask ne groater boou freom an Irish pauper, anti mite dioed ont ta>' afier lis on-
Heoaven at this aidae! fte grava than an epportunity t-ance laino eilltaney Workhouse,. a verdict of!
to stake thoir lit-os le regain a footheld on (hein na- utmasaughter mias rebt-rnet against tihe Englishi au.-
lire soIl. Thuis lasinot te ba wonderedi at, tvhbo w-e itorites n-ho hait orderned the- daportaion. wea hava
conaider tai the Ir-ish are permuittoed to tait at bbe repaeatdly callet attention to uhis unjust, anti crnel
bardest labor, anti ai the lowest (possible reutunora- systemn of pauper- deîportation, but thora appears to
lieu. AhI situations eof case et- profil arc steadti- ha but limte chance o! eur- getting nid cf the evil
deoniedi theut, and nothing abat-t o! extraordinary w-bile an Engiish Parliament is legislatling bat- this
ahîlity', or ciao recreancy' te bis name en race, t-su contry. WTe aure rendy' any> tut> te takte back anti
procura an>' profitable emplojîment f'on an Irishmnu." find support fer cver>' lt-lih pauîpern unBglandi, if lte

Ho atdds: "TIhere has not basa a Lime la titis British Govenrment w-i lui exchatnge laake henie ber
counit-y dnring clayon jeans, w-han thera wvas more jpaupers front usa-those shoalse othe needy' sons,
paverty', ileness, anti suffering than ai tha pt-osent whomen she mends.avar haro e to iii situations whbicof !
muoment.' r ight belong ta lrishtmen, anti w-La abstract Cet-rmeus

Tis Anaxsrs.-Mr. Whiteside calleatstuation ltha s ums et' mono>' in their oasily-carned salaries. Leai
ethter night lu the Hanse e! Gemmons to the at-rests her give us back eut- own taxes and eut- qwn gos-at-ut-
matie in Dundalk on an allegedi chtarge o! Rtibbonism. ment, anti w-e shall glati>' relias-e ber e! ahi furthean
If ha la te ha creditedi, the confederscy calledi Rib.. troubla mt Triait paupers. litt what i unfair ila

have taken acdeep to-t, antdre very witaly spre
For our own part we have, in tic iterest of th
peoplo themiselve, an of the coun try which suI
fers by their losa, repentedly eavouaured to espOse
th dehusions wlich produce suc eff-cts."--Cork
Examiner.

Tai Inia Exonus.--The Coaned Chronicle is be-
coming alarmed at the apparently never-ending dight
of îhe population froma the soutLera counties, and it
even speaka of Governaient intetference bing neces-
sary lu stem thie tide. The trains are crowded with
the weltier classes e! the peasantry. -

,1O~.Duaar Eod.-Amongut Oi ieiet
ast&dig upon the late contest between S. M Greer,
Er. d r M<Cormick, for the repien -atn et'
the :ità of Diry, thé most notableis;
indictment of an individual suppà î Èe lu
the interest of the latter, for attempted - bk!lieder
the Corrupt Practices Prevention Aet 1854.'This
act of parliament provides thattha person. guilty ofbribery, or ffering a bribe to an eleatòr-to:induce
him to vote or refrain fron tvoting, may be proceeded
against by criminal or b> ci-il actibn, or by oth,
for the saine offence. 'iTha cvil action to recover the
penalties provided, and the criminal action loinliot
punishment. In :the case, or rather four distinct
Cases, against tbis person, the evidence h -give vo.
luntarily; electors of great respectability sLwear diz-
tinctly that ihe tampered with them, sd offeret sui
of £50 for a vote for Ir. MCormick. The petition
which Mn. S. M. Greer bas presented against the t-
turn of Mr. M'Cormick will be tried by comtamitte
of the Heuse t Goommons within the naxt eight or
ter. day.-Morning Nies.

Tii "PmEix" PRoisE.cnuTioN.-Mir. Whiteside bas
had the impudence te raise some question agai,
about his performances of last year in attemptiî1
te damage the goverment which succeeded his, h-
cause they had found it" aIdvisable" to drop the lter-
secution he had commenced against the Triah people
of Kerry and Cork. Mr. Whileside presutmes to re-
peat Lis old pretence, that what he calied the
" Phonix Conspiracy"' was conueeted withI tic
"'Ribbouism" of Ulster. Air. iVhiteside knoirs per.

sonally and ojNially ihat this infalse. But he knuows
that it suits the object of bis successors, I1like his ow
masters of the Derby regime, te confound the twona
carefully as possible ; and he knew that Ir. Card-
well would, as he did at once, answear that part of
bis speech by balmy acquiescence. So " the Hote"
heard poor Daniel Sullivan, of Ronutne, agaiin slati.
dered in due form ofoicial phrase by both IRiglt
Bion Gentlemen ; yet Daniel Sullivan, of Bonane,
was nover pror;ed guilty of inything but was oni
found guilty by a jury notoriouisly packed by 'M.
Whiteaide's party, quite in the old style of '48. Mr.
Cardwell, in answering Mr. Whiteside, alludes t,
Baron Grecne having reported to him last senmier
tbat thongb he could not recommend Sullivai,
" pardon," yet "I there was nothing worse in bis con.
duet than in that of those w-ho had pleaded gtuilty,
and beeu liberatedo or their wnrecognizaîncest
and, thereupon, the preseant goviailument last suju-
nuer " liberated Sullivan too." We hatve not bee
the apologists of the Phonix moveument, nor shallwe
be; but we must net let this insination on the pari
of the Chief Secretary pass without remuinding the
publia thnt no man pleanded guilty as admitting any
offenee,-that a technical plea f guilly was assentl
ta by Mr. Whiteside's intended victima, after th
chRagacf goerrîent, on thte unaai ndaestanding
! what folheed,-and ihat Danial Sullis nasl-

berated in simple accordance with tbat undorstand-
ing. Noue were "gueilty."

Tu lisiul LaxocAct.-We, the Irish of to-day,
no longer skilled in the soft speech of the Galel,
speak tihe language uf the Sassenach strager. The
nusicai Celtic tangue, lu which our fathers delight.
ed, las been dying out on the bill-sides and in th
green vallies of Eril li te towns a atid citis it 0

stutnk-non-n. lit tiolloeas anti Acadenaies il ,
contemptuousiy excInludu, or toleratuedonly i as aun
antiquarian curiosity. E-rtmineil judges insnl-
denounce il froin thebenchl. Inspectors of Nationsi
Enbioolq are comatisailtr ta piascit luout front the~
lips sud front theht-arts a! lietpasant childn w-
gatber to the echools. Stili the love of thuat o
language lingers amongst us-there are wel-nigi
tuto millions of our race witbin thiis iind who ci
speaic in te flawing accents of the Gael, aud bur
tirets ai abutants pore lovringl>'tavenrits picturesqsî-
characters again. Yet, for al] purpties of lit ,te
English is now the langiugage of ireland. Let us
console ourselves, for this, however. with the re-
flection that that English which we de speak is woi-
dat-fnBy Fronob-Ihat, onîsita ils Ango-8iion
structureFevrythitgtbatuta grandesi e int-e
words of intellect and poesy-the vocabulary of
science-the abstractions of philosophy--the e-
pressions of subtlest thought--bnve bn-en given loit
b- tauFrenchmen who caqered Englit id lit
Guihlaume c! Ncnmaneby-giren tu it b>' the Gautisi
ibheritors of the Latin longue and civilization. We
Irish gave the rude unlettered Auglo Saxon tun
alphabet long centuries ago. their French cen-
querors gae themi all that bas made their mosiacî
speech a language of civilized life. Su much do.hese
graceless Anglo Saxons owe to the Celts on every
side.-Irishman.

Tus Lott LiEUTENANT t.ND Tii- GauassroB ALIP.
-MIr. Maguire izutantis, on Monday next, tu ,ask the
Chief Secretary for iheland wheiher unyt ntice Lu
been taken of a statement made i the Suulnderi'
Newsletter of the 5th of June, te the following effect:
-1 We uunderstand that our excellent Viceroy ha,
subscribed t the Garibaldi Fund now being raised
in this country. ThB listasare kept secret," &c. And,
whether the statemnent ls true that the represaenttive
of the Britialh crown inl i-land has personalyi cn-
tributed, either secretly or publicly, towtrds itch
fund.- Express.

EtauRAToN,-The pt-ople are still tlying fraie l
land, if il; were in 1800Oas complte a asei-hciusee
it w-as iu 1848. A drain ls agudiii>' ywhlisît
would be tantanmotunt t the intrease in a country of
three times the ai.e cft Ireland, and as slowly, bi
steadily and certainly, depopulatinîg this nation.
The temptation in a great acasure cames front the
other side of the water. Porsons wI have nade a
hme for themselves in the New World areb a anxious
te see their relatives and friends about them thai
by every neans in aheir power they strive to rais
funds t bring them across the water. 3oney comas
lither yearly in bundreds of thousands for this psr-
pose, andi the cansequence naturally is suaneormes
addition to thoseo whboument o! employment or ne.
casaIt>' metuld tri-e fron thueir bamas. indeed, ot
thtose w-ho se depart, uct one itn 50 1s ptrebably drives
b>' lte diflicuhlty o! fiuding a mens o! subsistente
bure. ut the acqausition et' ibis moetty' wile il
opents sut easy bridge te thu adveanturuus acrosas the
octean, bas s cufliateral effect ba-dl>' less powerful.
The ceunir>' frotmiwhichi moue>' is soent, it is argtued,
muat neada ho rieb, anti ta people who at-ad it prot-
pet-nus. Thle conclusion la te a cet-tain extont co-
t-oct, but t>' ne meansa entrel>' so. In AmrOca
mont>' la e!fsmatller value iu proportion to îhe ut-
cessantes o! lifa tisnuit is lot-c; n-bila carful uob-
set-vers, amîong w-bonmwas ne hiss an authoity' titan
bbe great andi philamth-rpic Fasther- Mhathew, asset
that lath larige majority' ut inances mneys sent
frein Americac te titis counrv- ar- ntua the as>' etffe-
ings ot superdulltity, but aire t-raI by- adv-ances On
wrages, anti otena liard]>' repaid milth mchl pinchting,
andi on smnall outlay- b>' w-a>' aif inteet. Yet the
teedency> amonug tise mninds et' tIte people 15 es-an
'Westwaurd He l' No famnily' can be mat with o! iwhichu

one, if uat moe, e! ils membnersn is net writiung hoeut
frein Amertica. E-et-y sernt-a d uathin:ks of the
baud e! promise, whbere mages ana high, helpasuan,
mistresses nar-b> on tat equtalit>', andi, shall me add,
itusbands at-c thoughî usona pîrocunable tIhanu ir-
lant. Teo-eery youag tan titane is ht-id ont the iD

ductement of excitemnent, as n-el! ns vagune, anid t-et-y
eften falheclous, hopes af betteoring bis conduitin, it
cannai bu tiei tht thousa feelings andi moudwi
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. »,ýC_-'-ý~1 TH"-E~T1WE-WITNESS-AND^CATHOI1C -CHRONICL2. -rUL 6, 86..
TheCork Diocesan co.llection amounts to £4,142 posts distant about six mdes, thatnthi-e enmy was wrs-y oe.S telt ars'reso.lrey'etrtino h'Satsur aunesi' o al hc hol'e teeape;fvoainh a

170 8d.bledua le troops ere immediately asser F ather Hgan, usedto, sayanid he ,FwAai'nn ofr uatdtosrngthen his Government or leaid to.a 1for there r lnyo epewowl eol o;lo- xùîîàM .-- li hyocisy and inconsie- d .e.gt e1e odrst I great tra .ionary earning. f o '.e àe eio. irlngdteie fofie.*HeòCe hmsevfer- adEto akie the Most of such a .precedent. Takeýý
tency C xng ishGòvernmuenttse;re reaHy a atominrg. un de raIms twö houri before dày-break Thietroops to, wfIliitis tradition refers, though only 700 yeais 'shot"the markinand procired is own downrfall, and as an exmplle, anadvertisemenit'which appeared inaHer w ,ete obe;ors t hehemofafand cannon were thien posted -,«n a position previ-; since, thre waters of the Lee, were far deeper than nothing lis mr, likely to produce the same result as a Roman Cathiolic print last week. IL rune thus:-1111-ie11keenest sense cof p'opulag£'rightinL lrthe a ylv.a en,, where they remained untii servno clack. .they arc now and oshells of grest size 'and splendour a persistence in thlt style of languaige adopted by hli, eelo h ao. h ainlsso r.craeof -the ié asJsiyn nfe h fore, ble. - yere one thousonld six hunde, rone thousand were abuudant on thre shore--Irishmnan. . Lordship on Tuesday ]last. This last escapade carhis land.-A pietition to hier 1ajesty is no" readiy furcierbrwof the iil aw fs-ul Pryin fc Wilthey rbe .:seen uided cavalry and mfnty, ten pieces ,of .islawell calculated to aid the growing impression, thant signature, pray ing her Mf esty to authorie an uni-
tisfied to have this principle remtembered by th.e.fristfrcannon and a howitzer. The grondwas very:N the absence of imself n 1ml'as that of £ord Johni versal suffrage by ballot (on thre rinciple eo strong

pfpe? wleers 'ago a. . feir earn rest Iri shmen Iltrong by nature ; the French -were about seven hun..! GREAT ßRITAIN. Ruissell, wvould entail no loss uipoin areailyl iberal l y advocated by lier Mdajesty's lMiriniters iwith reerpeinted aTthe pssbiit f ethngtiscontydred, having left 100 at Ballina and 200 at Kiilala. iWe ( Wleekily Regisier) have great pleasure in ant- Government.-- Weekly Reg-ister.1 enee to the latd affleirs in IL-ly') to determine the
fromt England, because the latter refused justice, may, 1. . othirg could exceed lthe misconduct !nouncigta ueferingfolteiolySeeof A CIHODLLocUTION OFFickt-.The rmoney paid, with opinions annd desires of ilie Irish People, on the gretetren the smnallest concession, and what wasa the re- ofte troops. . . . When thre troops fell inteo £2,000 fromt the Diocese of Westminster was for- slight formality, by the general taxpayer to the col- question of Legislative Independencjie. '.et the goocd
suit ? irst, a special act of parliament was passed conusrn, wthotstetposiblitsof allingthem wadedon Tursay o hi Emnene th Cadinl1letorahastomassthrfgh erymystrios cre- nd ruemen f eerytownindparsh i Irlan

to rocrethetrnsprttio o th mn wo are iero -was scarcely any danger. . -. .-. But Archibishop. The FHoly Fathier will have now re- mne nisarvla h edqatr f thetake Imerasures l i to m kilkown the will (ifIlhe peu-
tosgetwhtConMisiters now fhoid to bb bhey fired volhes without any orders at Ilfew men ceived already tupwvards of S£6,000 from the Metro- cldepartment?" Somnetimnes lan unhappy individul ple." It isasy enuligh fto Po1-h-1 001h a mveOr fthistnostg comnaladwe. hsol pr i , thbey %were withnm musket-shot. IL wals ima-.politan diocesse -- riz. . - Parochiiul collections, lhas occasion to a ke suchel a final paymnent-say for kindi ; but is it'ntalgtmt n ainlsqec

suceed h Lwo Hg resnwa u i p- possibe to stop themn, and they, abandoned their £2,140 ; pr"eened by ffis Einence from privatte property tax-himiself. On arriving ait Somgerset1 of fihe policy of' our goverrrnment il. the Italiain ques-radon, adtie awrishen wereaonidened tinthe e1-ground untaediately afterwatrdls. They ran away, dongations, £3,200 ; Papal rFundr, £2,000. The namournt Huehn utn ilb id h rprpra io fuieslsfrg sgo o h epuofold. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Thtetnewsaocare ntfrvr t, fromn the bandful of French soldiers, '"and of Lthe general collection for the Holy Father in Ible out of aoeniug infinitheicdouble lundrbngie, h', loenePamicidn, ;nid (the Romiagna--ai
rood reasons, but the case was one in whichi the willi never halted till they ren ched Turam, nearly forty Diocese of Shrewsbury ls £1,03. Severatl suems stumrbles throi . h ai badly-Iighted labjyziuth ofi corr'i- Lord-(!Pailmersten agit his Fcoreign Secretary sait.--night Weil be taken f'or the deed i and it certainly ng"lish miles fromt the field of battle.'" nhel l h ave, however betena sent by priva teechainnels from djor (onromeqo' wihteplse)sntae r)isi o utea ndfolhars, h in, land
afforded throughout ia fair sample of fthe way the le ening of thre.samie day,' says the wniter im the 1this diocese whtch wouffl b ave gmade it, about £1,500. escaping as he cain thie pitfalls ut stepls, which ol7en' the peopfle (of 0ude? WeVa sked the,,am.ne qulestion
British Governrment mvariably respects the popuilar .iCr naall Magumine, 'athey renewved their flight, and ß AN1UPTrCImS ',1800.-The numnber of bankrupt- hebre anda there bienethl his f-eet, and are blarely di11- last wreek, and this adivertis-eme]nt is at very apit and
feling in Ireland. IL would appear, however, that1 retured still farther towards Athlone, where ane afh- elles gazette-1 in the first five miontbs of the present cernaible in thre gloom .Puirsuting hiis inquiries, bet pointed reply.--Uion.

I' difrn-prtnw evdsteGvrnetn e f car oers, with sixty of his men, arrived lat ya a 1,biga .ert f105praiu.gets sent tup)severail wrong staircase!sland is baindied 1".1COer M HrU." SvOIZUra -We .b'al oit vethaLt followting Op the opinions which they lately ex- one o'clock on Tuesday, the 20th August, having Teaeaeo h rvostnyasws100praotfo No. tOO9, and fromte " Mr. Jonies'si ourseïves and agur iend:rs aill this trouble w" o
prse nteHueo omn nfvro evolt . e ieved a retreatt of above seventy ElEhnMiles anu.Ini thre London district 418 bankrupllteces oflice" to "l31r. Jacob's ll' ice." It isa trule, that no- havring nuother and a special object We are cnin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Siiyades hrso' h vnsot4 emwenty-seven bours !* They could run fast, these h ave beeni gazettedl this yegar to the close of May ¡ in bodly knows anything nbout ani body else's buisiness, stantly askied to notice and refute, if wu cani the il-

re-enlacted, the utmoset encouragement and support Il golih anr. eea ubrwt the Liverpool, 18 ; in the Manchester, 22;: in the Lioin(omrset House. At length'hle netuatlly reapis the legrationis of teTiendohr aercncri
igh, reaisonably bie expected from the inistry in bis seven hundred ragged greterans, marched 150 Birmingham, 62: ;ui te Leeds, 54 ; ln the' Bristol, rewrard of pierseverance, byv discuverinig*the, righit thre barbiarities and tortures infliceted by thie agen2ts 0l

so commnendabi neeu terprise as the depa osition (of a miles, and ' purtat routi says Plowden, "a select 41 ; in the 'Exeter, '22; and in the Newcastle, 14. "9office ;" %where, of course, hc proffers the money lie' the Neapiolitan Governmient. We are taldi that VletmteS -rign. u amHerad.1.armny of six thousand menanaiet last lhenly sur- 1NATIONAL DFElîcEs.--The expense[of the works I"s opa o1h1le0t etlmn Bh its anthie muLst eithier contricet Cith reOsubmit Io them, a a
lefA Oever frè -m u tat heOrage endnere d when lhe was surrouinded by itwenty-five recommended or already in progress, including Pur- ;table. Of course it, is not received, but after being that if they caninot be conttradicted, it is mionstrotareobsvAughnore ls apgtthe air"usual ionsand rit ish soldiers . These warriors Who ranl chase of land, is estiaet2,0,0Lfo ot-'frowned inta perper huiiility, nnd cross-questioned to object to Garibaldi or nybody else who he-]lsixosteaedo Juigl ai'ty.areItsemslta n t hem hul a e I d thLme natofr ion ordConallsmouth and the Isle of Wight, 3,020,0001. for Ply- almoset teotan inch of his life, he is told to wait, whilst abate Bsuch a nuisance. We ansâwer that it is àabsurd

attacked a bialladl singer who was mntoning a song lig hlin 7· d', lemrero h namdpr-month, 765,0001. for Pembroke, 630,0001. for Port- cetmetisaemd ok n oeheo orqr sl otradict and refuite sttatements

about "l Erinn go.m Brath 1" The Truagh men defend- g nmudr-hmreroteumdpe- land, 180,0001. for the Thames, 450,0001. for thre Med-· glyphics scrawled on a printed "' ticket." A hall is . which comte belfore us upon) such authoritv, and On-
ingth por anerra sufe nsedwhn agsantry-the men whom Sir Ralph Abercrombie bit- waly and Sheerness, 1,350,0001. for Chatbam, 700,0001lon etrucke (they don'it ring bells in Somgerst ]]aouse",supporlted1bY any evidence, They bear up on them

trate and Police Sallying Out, scatterod the Truagh timtsdas'omd ble to everbybutfor Woolwieb, 335,0001. tfor Dover, and 120,0001. for iadanatndn1umoe-ro1h1msegeealthe inldicia of fraud. Thrfýýruish tno meansb

me and-maehsomaof temnprsonershHeefrther nemy.Bravesellow. , Sxothosandtoothem Cork Thearmamenloftesedwrksnteygesimate oomhntowwosehcarge h isrcnsignd.lFonthe wich teir tuthfcnsbere it d If sch thngs h
tnaes thadteatiinesofthen raloed t He fOrane B iisoldiers, 'aAt:glo-Irish" yeomien and militia, a 00,00. ndad100,0l orfotn dfue.ensuing twenty mintes e g10is enabled to obtain as elver happenedi it woufllie liassible thrait they

mobte t ar ath stree t andreflsupthe Oar-geee osklulmaugtrN h epesTtota0,0s01,850 d000,00 ofrhichaota millinlvlya da fbig uae itcutdy"aes hudbebogt eoet elrIi h anri

tility of tbe J.P. AB the case is yet to bie tried,pesnsadbrigtircbtokothr and a-half has been already authorized, thoulgh not ever l'ikely to fall within the experience of any bo.. which they areý presented to uts. T'buls thge Tim

and' the idefence of the prisoners is confided to so lels at sight of seven hiundred French veterans !- voted. It is the intention of Governmnent to proceed ne8s nd solvent Biriton, who keeps outsidle the Rus- May 31 dishles upl a banquitet 4-f horrors oif which wea
emnntasoiiora J Cosa, s. w efan ese were thieI Anglo-Irishil heroes wham.tirte promptly and vigorously on a great portion of the s11an Or Austrian frontiers. Hlis liveried guardian, will give a few sampBLes1,1-. Th& Tignc exjirefises itsq

fuomen publinci s letter confident thatrifisne.amiable traditions of Ithe Morning Heraild favor.- Repoart, but to abandon the attempt to defend Waol- watches hienlike Pa detective pliemuan. For a wvhile conviction thunt the f'olloing facts "'are FESsentiatt

monts be correct, they will soone receive full publi- la 1ost trueaait s tht o sch qualiy ar oth wich.The estimate for Woolwich is not so cons!--lhe might be excuefrbliinthtewasu-ru.Thdtalmyhehgycordada e.
ciy.Irshan Iih eaanrywh nwsek eric wthL- derable as la affect the finiancial aspect of fthe ques- ipected Of an intention of stealing imoney from the lodramnatic air given tg) dea-ds ýwhich are cualy stupidly

Onty -os in.L a .- h r s o sen to n moriciere. -Irishmni. tion lat this moment ; but it is proposed to expend in place insteand Of paying it in. Ule is ledlike a hl-P hor0rible, bt fthe evidc e (.'from :wmany quart .ers ilZ

"l Orangelanid," since the Lutrgtn magistrates recent- CaIMEa i s .. Insta o asp ButiTAis. - The Tiiies; of all only about eighit and a-half mnillions, instead of less victiml (as lie is) upstairs and downu-fromi officer concurrent ! the namtes a udl dates N areat fully parti-

ly decided (on the 5th inst.a that drumtming on the Tuiesday publishes an abstract of a ", Returnl show- tire eleven and thre-e-quiarter millions of flhe Report. Lüofflcer-seeing miore entries maut-e-r hiero- cul!,rised 1 ! land lgth ebbi.glhave bee(n too lonu girn-

igblic thortoughifagresanud in the streets is illegal, ing chat the numiber of persons commaitted through- -Tilglyphics scrwle d, and f usre tilts ofxchanged; conrad Ti itedoiuto have dob;ubt of th eriacca
nud promptly puinished by flue and i:np)risounment out the United Kingdom continues to decline."l Ac- Tiux DIVOaCE Coitr.--Tbis Court will not situ ae t bbi resrnutIsneoeint te In n

those rowdies who disturbedt the peace of our town cording to these statistics the nulmber of persons again before next November. During thre presenit the fuinctionaries on the other aide can find timie tu ter, fier gone iii preginiiir .t.riý,l.shfe nr teIs

savage hiowls of imputent, rage and bafiledl malice, and only 10,674 last year i the committals in Scot- titions, of whichi twenty-four were presented by hjus- he even11en, otd e1te go and ef e0
bitter execriations are vented on the taagistrates who land also) dechined from 4 -,D09 in 1848 to 3,412 latst bands, and twenty-two by wives. ln forty-two casles[ his sovereigrs be light, even by at quarter ofra grain 1 P'Opery ca'lumnlties art re :,ttu>rce il.z:i.)r
hadl the Courage to do a simple act of justice. These year, and in Irdland from 38,522 in 1848 to 5,865 last decrees have been granted, in one the petitionhalis I He is ignominiously dismnissed, wvith the sensation of Thomas, with his stoiýVryiof t'- prila iig0t ak
ehullitionis of spleen and hatred are ventilated year 1 This decrease is gratifyinig and is in part to been dismissed, and in three judgment hias not yet beinig caughit ie n neat of felonyj, iand lhas all threriss rouind is3 chulrch, or herýodcli:i arv 1,ývait-through their little local organs Withe all the energy bec attributed, says the abstract, "l tothle operations baeen pronolnneed, work tu do over aegain. Onie cani hardly wonder, if a live donkey into Strund (1ChaI.;%I1 (%--',far ý,tIkd
,hat stupid bigotry can give expreslsion to, and in ,a of the Criminal Justice Act, which enab'ý.es the ma- TuE CArTU-aE OF LoNDoN.-If lever the invasion Of next tietle sticould save himiself fromt a1 repietition tails), ait lealst commiiitled him:,I a .ý,lý-ci-ii,
gtrain of vitupertion that could only be equlalled mi gistrates to deal with offences suimmarily wLth the England be attempted, the point to be aimed rat by of the troubtlesomue process by sending fis payment which mlade refuation pf IgosiJl ha dt. w;4 m
the polite ragions of Billhngsgate. it is pleasant tu consent Of the accused ; but the diminution ofcrime the invader will be the capture of London ; and for direct to the Chancellor of the Excbe.quer, undiler the being could refaite th, 9:ry tl-I' :,Il.1-1 r: ,J!?dhie
hicear the whining complainis of the faction that, they inL Ireland, Continues the report, " is most remark- the very simple reason that it alune will repay the title of "l cons cien ce- moniey." These frormalities are,, dauighiter, far gone ! I ,.inpeglnev (Itýi ýrpa
cannoict obtain justice at the Lurgatn bench. This el- able and saLtisfacetory.' The stantistics given in the Costs and risks of un attaick. If Portsmouth dock- perhaps essential-some to prevent blundiers, or mal- pllace-, wn nown), had oc,.-ttl ir z alrýpîrfi
pression of their bafflied malice proires their dogged abstract then furnishies the relative proportions of yard were destroyed, Devonport would retnaii if fejasance in the ofiice--othiers, to eniable .thie depart- lash. Anlothe(r sami.. l, ... .r
perseverance in wrong-doing, and their disresppect of Mailes an'd femalles committed at different periods, both were lost, there would be Chatham i give al] ment to satisfy thle morbid longing nf the flouse of engn. of Minn:iii, i.,:Ii e n r%-i; iý.. ý ... hr
law, order, and the constituted authorities. Justice and with regard to Ireland the return says, that three to an enemny, and we bave Pembroke ; let thlera Commons for "i acco.unts and papers." To Ithe tax- put litoe a bout, aI;f- 1ri;P- i,.: th..,, .a1 f.t
with themi sigmnifies the liberty of systematically an- white crienifortunately increased lamong the te- take all four, and Englandl might still bild shipsinpygpulcnertlsthyoasnim neteetllews"ne t
noying aend insuilting their fellow-citizens, and any male sex :ni 1859, as compared ithi 1844, to the ex- the Clyde and the Severn and the Mersey by pr.iva[te trouble aend waste of time. liusiness-mn.i who lire must hasve, thongla ,.t ,n v
attemipt tu check them in their headlong conrse of tent Of&5 per Cent mn England and Wales, and 4 per enterprise ;. better per chance, than in royal dock- obligled to go throughi much of' this sort (i work ira " muisi tiunpleatsant bli1 I ,(,;4.dý11.,I. ý)J.T
in«iquity re-awake.ns talt the bad passions by which cent in Scotland, there was happily a decrease of 7 yards, the guinboat failures notwithistanding. Au buying stamps, clearing cargore, and tiïm like, are sinice dlied]." WIe caln yY4, ;k%.%îVtilàt a
they are distinguished. Hlad the Lurgan magistrales per cent in the proportion of females committed in enemy would not lbe likely to place himiself pra-,lgd oke eulrsafo lek o hspa-Msia ho.eodn

given [hemn a triuimph, by puinishing the Catholics lrelaLnd. So far so good, since, however reluctantly ently on Portland Hill, or any other part of Berg- ticular pnir),ose.-Uinitmartl Review. have since dfied], excr'epit 0th 1., 7e i, .;ale.
and setting their own rowdies freethey wouild have the Coinmissioners are compelled in these statistics land to capitulate and make terme. MWhat mighit posed never to ave ,rs ,iý;teýd. "ltin ,-;ý,-i a
been extolled to thre skies For their Il just decision,"Ilto acknowledge the higher degree of morality in happen if a conqueroir were to get possession of the COMMECIL lteons.-InI a MeInOriail recently aId- satid " ithat thl!ec) i ile k:ç,IýfaIi,-t'1lri-4eeo
and the drums would ave bjeen had out to celebrte Irish females. But, scarcely a single public docui- Bank, of England, and appoint a, Generail of Division dressed to thre Board of Tradle (and published in the the piolice bujildlit , ie à era of# ý ,ýý?

the ovation. The prended loyalists have now bee niment, newspaper article, or platformu address, can, Governor pro tem, Who would make the banik par-; Mfoney .1 Ma'-v relRiew of Junie ), Mr. W. F. Spack- .ofth enrmtie terepe traces

taughtL that the laws must not be violated with im.. appear on the otber side of the Channel without a lour his head quarters, and bid his soldiers Mount mnan, jun., furnishes thec following recrapitulation of ofIlleCndy iosho l (ay- em helim o.; 1 ;; >( :jq

punity, and that Ithe peaceably-dispiosed must be calumliny, ani insult, or a philippiic of somne kind or guard over the bullion vaults, it is difleiut to say._ the losses-aminountinig to anr aggregate (if nearly has aybody tobelim orto r-.

f-romteýctd froin tsult and annroyance. The Catho- other, nmore or less viruleut against Ireland and the With London in a sltate of siege, a Provost Masbal1 four millionas sterling-whicha have bemen sustained We say the'sanm of tofI
lies were patient, and bore wvith tou grealt forbear- Irish. Consequently the report concludes with the installed at the Mansion House, a park of Artillery during the last three or four yerirs thirough-I the mir Arsiroatio, W a%4 ty Ii th b -ý.ýwgiifil
anlce Ilhe iannancile!to whichi they weire subjected ; following lying imputation against Irish juries :- on Tower HIllI, the Royal Exchange and Guildhall inadequate systern of audit of the acconts of public chair tif Poniti!!o- al.iitt.--, o . ; r ,luiln

iut piatience, has lits limite. They broughit ma.tters ", In Ireland the determination of juries to acquit convertedl into military poste, and foreigne soldiers compamles. The Royal Briush B lank.-Stoppied pay- betwegen thevir legs, and of :,. l..lY Irnn
Io a crislis, anldthre resul L fhas beenmoes t sattisfactory, prisongers arraigned before theml-ofteng it is to bie quartered upon thec inhabitants, there would be no mnent ln 1851. The failuire was caused by making whIichj Matisch lti crul:ve bs h 'M"irii'.ButThe Orange party, still thirsting for revenge, have, fealred, to the frustration ofjustice--continues almost ' Quotations' of Consols on the Stock Exchange, noer advances ta directors .and othiersi on improper and thn hee s'he 'ter-n: T'
un their own accunt, caused summgnonses to be issued unabated, 571 per cent of the persons committed any of the usual telegraphs or leading articles lainSIr.sfiient securities. Capital, £200,000 i deposits, day from Betchy rarilI.an" gIGUi aidëM il f
on somle res;ectaLble Catholics, who were passing having been acquitted in 1844, 49à per cent in 1849, the newspapers. The Government would be pow-er- £540.001) ; on which 15à; tm the pounid has been re- who, crnthre 1711h of F.4rnaI;-.ry M wh ,-i;lIýL nro toh
quiietly aloog the street on the evening of the muelele 40 per cent ln 1854, and 53 pier cent in 1859."1 Now, less for anything but 'mrakingp termes' with the in- tIuned ; deficiency, ýasina the pouind, £135,000 ; total disc.losedi region of d.1t 4 a a iwl %a ý-ýý-43M
about their lawful buseinesus. AsBtis ewmoe of whilst this aspersion id cast upon Irish juries, vari- vading foe : Parliament would be nowhiere ; martial £385,000. Tbe Tippierary Danik.-Failure caused by lsmawod

the Orangemien is clearly to give further annloyance, ans causes, none of themi affecting the integrity of law alone would prevatil; our glorious constitution the frauds of Sadleir. Accouints were wilfully falzi- Il On eoig .fth a.
it is felt that they will be as signally defeatea in their the judges or juries, aire atssigued for the diminution would bie abrogated, and the moniaarchy itself might fe.Cpital, £500,000 ; deposits, £700,000 ; total, fresh plastered wvall ?ippa:rmdii eF.I t 'Lilii
coneucted sebemeiii of vengeance next benchi day as of* committals in Englanrd, Wales, and even Scotland, bie in jeopardy. The day of En gland's disgrace and £1,200,000. 1 believe the whole has beien lost. Thbepsagwaqucybrkn n ghtadte
thiey wvere on Ithe last.- Cor. of the Irishmian. Tbis paLrtial tview is taken and given teton te w orl nhliato ihtiagrteastralaOrua odn n atrnDn.Inti aedh o enses were almlost overIpoetred b1 Ly ti thellain gef-

OLAunG8VA.OIIAND oOmus îicLonuLry1-" They thlese returns, a'lthough it is well known t thsesoiieylicrme ndmisry suh s te magnaiontoiou Clonl "Ig aproriaedto anelfunfluiawhih ssud romrl da~kchnhes cm.
were fornudarble tu everybody but thre enemy."e-. Who have drawn them Up, that for the last few years recoils fromn conceiving, might desolate ouir hearths a1 mounIt egnatl to the whole paid-up capital uf thbemuiati!ng wVith och libIlr., whevriupniclearing
Such were thee words of one of Enagland's gratest frish Calendars hanve been so light, and the cases1 and homes ; and destrucIon of property to tire bnadhssneascne n i rd tr tlophJltes , Mngu-r-ltiscene of h-urfor inwiAB be

nrrirs-hat older wo dstinuised hmsef8s noticed for trial were, comparativelyr speaking, of so value of untold millions would involve paralysis of a t defiance, Tthe ]osa exceeds £250,000. The West- usc swnsteh nyt eblee

sig-nal'ly ira Egypt, Genieral Sir Ralph Abercrombie. mild a character, tha t white gloves have far more commerce, decatha of credit, stoppage of manufactures ern Banik c< Sco(tltand.- Capital paid upel, _£1,50,00 ohee aohmao .. temüile rma.

To wthora du the-e o rds, au cruel ia theoir withering frequently adorned thle hands thian black caps the ruin of tradle and the dissolution of every bond of deposits, -6,000,000 ; total, 7,500,000. Every elf- of suNh, in ever-r stale of di!àoh, a l de.sy- btunadles
scornk apply ? Tu thre I" Anglo-Irisht" soldieryt mi., heads of the judges in their respective courts. It is law ,and society : nay, eveon this frightful calamity fort hias been madle to prevent té com plete exposai of of rotling rags mtingle-d l ith hi.ingý« andl limbsg and
litia Rand yeumanry, with whose help England, in moreover noatirious that Irish juries contain a vast might be heightened by thec horrors of the sack, of the affanirs of this banik. I do noit know if any return.I filth filled thle Coiruers oif fthce smaler rocinm ; chains

1708 scorgedand lauhterd th unfrtuate proportion of thre Orange land U'onservative element, London.- Cornhill Maüguzine for Junie. lias beeon madle to the deposttord. At thl owest eticourv, 11h1w1!1aov,,hnc smeo

peasantry or Ireland- Such scouindrels were they adn.n nt'slgts ereaqame ih 3ihavncn er u iey Premier seems 00 0 h r tl&ea ialb 3ben lost t helema (tins btiî dropgtllpedsiheily ,dierl---1ime sill
-suich saVage brutes-such shiamele.ss cowards-_ the tendenocies of Lthese gentlemen will afirm that 1inore and more ta lack wisdom. With the full frade'of Rob d criritelby aprigwth lic hldg'.teriro rsp1 ho armni rr iant1leaof ftheir
thgat this %as ithe conly lanuage Lowhich the honest they are very Btrongly inehned to deal too lemiently :knowledge that is government is ina adecidedt s osucnutt apn h efamI leId vielims. Skeltu(ns, Almiostflesh[rlse, were

Englishi soli er cutdIdfind wherewithai to express Is with the prisoners at the bar " especially when the i miority in the Lords, and that his scarcely more GeatrNrl taeao f ,edth pedun others, which were quite sand Igelpiaced

opinion tif their ifamy--.happen to bc Papists. But, being amongst teii hnnmnlmjt n the Comons iscomposd f d erred li,,Copn.Red 'On tone 2shelves whirbhlad servd asnetheir lbeds

" Formidable tri everybodly but the enemy,." ae nmttrifti ntrordeuto rmof discordant and sometimes untractable elemenits, The auditoire lire verge m a manerto a u n . ewhile living ; lnaked cbodieR, black and polpy, were
.the statistics before us are totally at variance with hie seems bent upon alienating fromt his party muany der7 ' hidden beneath otheirs inaire recenitly dteadyet alive

Who was "leverybody ?" The unhappy peasantry of thuse which have been arrived at by the eovidently CimeswoespotayfrsgtdSaemndrta nd thiat dividends were paid on alarger amount withi maggots ; aitil, grmter bhrror 6till wohua
Ireand wosefiedsthe wste, wos hoesprejudiced oiicials by WheCM the report has been we should think, oughit to consider worth saime con-I 1y toc, hn a ee sud.Ls, 2000.Tebodies in, writhinig .atii:udles re hanginig crucified

they~~~~ rildadbrewoewvs agtraddrawn np. Our belief is, thait owing to the vast sideration. IJustead, however, of exhibiting a spirit no n fLndn-h rusJus isoer ipon fthe wall of the large-st chamglberthe reeking,children thley tareated with every maul.t and ontrage. preponderance of Orange Mragistrates in Ireland' of con ciliation hie has this week endeavoured toi comîmitted by the head casiguer. Williamn George Pul- blood-statined stones of wh-1ichI held rusty ospikes!! cor.

Siilrtote etioryofte ratGeealAer umerous prisElners nre committed for trial where a rival .Lord John Russell by a display of anti-Cathio- lie, b ensO iciinsps'oorprsn-resp,,onding tin the utstretcltihed hnds and Per of
cromtbie wats the evidcle ofu that othier 13ri'ish sol- benche comprisedl of men of more liberal, unblassed, lie spleen, and uy giving hais sanction ta the Most :.n g the accounit between the Union Bank and thre others whiicha had beeon sauspniendled, anid stii retain..
dier, wvhau itriath puet hias immortalised, Sir John and enlightened character, wouild undoubtedly have outrageous calumnies against the Papal Goverii- P:nk of England. The frauds are said to have ez- inge the stringy rem:ains of mules c Iorn ta shred
Mlourre. JHu ad beuen m)jreiand, toio; and he- Like- acquitted them, and justly so. Hlere then we have ment. In making a statement on Tuesday night, re- kei e over a period of [lire years, and writh a parolier fromn which the hieavic-r poriions hadii droppied anâ
Wise fell, bunid tu record thie atrocities Of ruffianly not only a set off against the numrber of committals, lativea to the Sicilian insurrection, Lord Palmerston tfr bl_ adi, ugt lav bendeet mlay-in lheaps of putridity beneathi. Shrieks nof iu..

yetAngluhdors,*ttlad theie ruoarly assasrin- but also an unanswerable0 reason for the acquittais positively distortedl well known factis in describing thetbae,£3,6980 7Ls,230. . Ttaoesodinthrrrrsefmteinuaedco ,a
.emary. t hoe npraeedbrtait _e_. riorouounced by Irish juries-a reason which, as none the. expulsionénil som iefscn land otralF revoluition- 0°portion of which rushed burk lu the prison where,

d etiiietby meiana. of a fing of truce, -the exact un rs rdto nco iuTi LU mg,:i1-.-. - ---. :---- --- _cnenn nteaatilylnct fro the voices which ten years been any similarity between the acts of the been contrib'ited by these colleges mu their corpo- concerning matters actua
lluinbeýr %f the French., and hadl sent a mOeagepri- by one, wo asha tibasohwa binaiwoGoermets W dfyth mstbiotdfPr-tatecpait hveben ran ro te oHgeofth wol wrl -fasenoa hih oudd o

vily ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oe uthlihptlighmtbeogodherweeaotpo the atwes earBlarneywas testant to Substaiate aniy real grievance under chiests; boi suchisathe only interpretation of which hope tolhve tunrefuted foir more itanlafewr days-
nordnw9 s the g-rdyeatsueirtyof is a odno- athe ofode iho fe uia esa.A inhge Cro-wihteep o h Rna ttssuffier ; and to the flormn of'lhe announcement admits. We beg to tanehrwe noir anybody e n Liecalled on to in-

berslt'I wohe l peeddynahture. himt give od ac- a p ace o or ri-l t an edru c til, in a space of denounce the Governmlents of Rome and Naples in draw the attention oif tlie authorities to tis crcm-vestigatle any statemenit lpubiýlied tby the Timqes
enta i te ivadng urce Wht dd ocur wh n eh, or Drut i-litstan beloerethe Witch's Sairs- one breath is to offer a deliberate insult to millions stanice; iand we would remind the individlaua wo gamist Ithe Governmient cil pe fu es n

nFrnhndentriishtins peras et tod ondeMrful beauteaclitlen.TheFourMasters, at of Her Maijest's subjects, and to thle Sovereign Pon- have thuis disinayethc leirq)yMpaithies with revoltion 0 atemerinits which earwith hem uch englain
il C(ltitt wrdofgenrluthnoLk' ecn ntemri fteco-a oko lf ith whoem-although i utra-Protestants may that thley haive not oI nly 'omromised the charatet, nnnsaal vdncso hi asho nl,

r onnn duiri t hatir. olemporary auth- Arsi.51,henationethou rac Rpleilto now by the cry Il no peace with Rome"--England is diplomatti- of the-ir collegesa, btthave actutally been guilty of an absuirdity.-Lonidor' Tablet.

60 î u erer unovo ihatHuif nlshs ery much B o liarney. )tston e u enpuine Stone. That lies cally ait leust supposed to be on termis of friendship. act whiebihe A iturnepy Genera l has reluetantl'y ad-
ren ited i numhernAofgteEnliabouta rce.- tuchfar tberdowDbuiltinto the walls oi the Gastle i Lord Palmerston shouild remember that his position mited tuolbe qui1e illernl, And whieb involves 3heavyI tiltis not alWAYs thle Most ragged Man that la the

aeur i t',I ut as i up- at n rom the onuto akiassit, the nonphyte Most be lowered head down- is by no mens ecure, and that his -ill-considered pentlties.. IL, iscertàinly not Oxford University te Most shabboy felloiv.
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NEWS OF 'TEE WEEIC.
Tau mail by th eAnglo-Sao contains seme

details of the long-talked of interview of Louis

Napolen with the Prince of Prussia at Baden, but
of the real business transacted betixt these

august personagesr n pave nereiable hferma-
tien. Alilthe Genînan princes ivere presemmi.
much to the disgu't, it is hinted,of the Emperor,
wh chad prepo-ei to himaself a quiet friendly
talk with the Prince of Prussia, without the in-

tervention of witnesses. We are told ase that,
uz as mthe " Empire is peace," se this Baden

interview is the prelude ta a Continental milen-

nium whien the swrord .shall be beaten eut into a

reaping bîook, anti nation shahl no longer rise up

an arms a gaint aton. Ail however is mere

sperulitin. : iothing positive is known of what

traitpird bet wixti the Ma o Destiny," and

t'ae otie et crowntid headis who assembled te do

himt h.,ag. lh.rhaps however we shall ere

lom, larv o'mr Gerrman Questmon, juat as ie bave

had our Italian Question, and are apparently des- i

tiaed to have our Irish Question, or La Quejs-
hion Irlandaise."

For this is the tile of a mew panphlei an-

no'unced for publication in Paris--whethermn mît ,

or without the sanction of our illustrious ally
who can tell 7 Its tone nay be judged of fromi

a passage from the Dedication, wheren the

writer addresses himmself to the Great Briton in

the following signiticam terins:-

-gr tii- .lubma liui,-L la onu of your aratonical
lu, it rfess mwarmes s ymîatby for suffering

~Yllu aillingly tia>phtutirevots il îLe>-
ocîr,tdyuui terriiary-> nd il aetrgglea of

ciual indepedee, providued they do not attack
Briistih au rity, pruduce loqueut admiration ou

your laL. Yuu sibseribe aimials moment for
Garibaldi.

aibald i I te bink îof these liberal manifesta-
haris i1According to certain people, when you are

a[Tcted by' thnlfe miortunes of a nationality and ye
cry Bravo ' o a reui)lavo ion, it is less through good-
lt.ýsdof hvuri mid generîsit> of senntimen, iethau from
rtia ,»uîrt andtil atmmoLe perception et yanr pen-

,tfllljrtreilt. I 1kuoon thLetCher baud, irbat
%-&o would rep!' tu anyboly whu shouldaseak toyou
;,f Ielite un you bound te the cannon's mouth, or
of the luiainus, te wbomi youm refuse annexation te
Greece. Witb that, haugIhty assurance which char-

nqlVrT&S>'.,a.yetautoli3as>, ' Ineane art the p"opte
Sho do no ausreciiatt ,e blessimga af British cirili-
îtiou ! idnot ont of your Lords proclaim that

G3reitt irila is he ligh t fnations and the preser-
Yttinf ifi thei woritt I

" However that n.y t J takeyou a your word.
yjU cîluit thaât j<cpia i111 goveruati have a nîglt ta

rrfona,ù run ta disposaefnehemselveaas the
.! d nut require more.

- Tbie fct being established, I will speRk ta ye in
si rndlyr tn-e, of a people who have more night to
ycr interest thau t-lingarians, Poles, Lombards,i

.S ciliaus, or Neàpoliuans.
ii ia- eri:sh uf whom I wisb tu speak.

" Do not exclimm . . . . . You wili per-
mit ,i- holipe, were i only for my own instruction,
l atudi- ihei blesaingsof Engliah cirlilatacî' in Ire-
lari Wbereshilues 'the light of the world' have I
S a right, and een a duty, to enlighten myself?

Ai'l, mopreuver, if by chance there are some re-
errns to by accompili-ed-amal or great-would

m-ou1iu e h-glati that Ibatil aitrnched your attention ta1mia; nclct part Of tha United Kingdoma? Thore,
are certaini services which friends owe eeach other.
Fiei:ship ubligea, and, as one of my classies says,- j

Un veritable ami tonjours dur, inflexible,
:Sur mis faues jamais ut nous laisse paisible.'

i, i. mn 'ai cvuteqnî'-utly, w>- dean John Bull, ibat et
i gei geeugo theidedlcatiu of thesa pages.

yuer frank neighbour,
"loHti 0W PARI1.

Thi queshtion of",oppre'ed nationalities" is
c.tirlsiAly a one, and one witherinyau mnbarrassing os, su n î

wiicI> the ' Great 3riton" were he endowed
with a very imodera'e amount of foresight would

be lcath te maeddle. Sicily> meay bave been sadily'
:n-overnedh by- the Neapolitan Bourbons, sud

'iilians umay hart many' a sound grierance tla

urge againsat mime Kingdom of Naples. But bon'-
erer opprnniwe m-y b-are been tht latter tomards

-ts isad eihor, there is ne wrong than can
be ungu-d againal ut, which bas not its counterpart,
ay e anti mont than ils counterpart, lu tt enir-
isb bics; thtere is no act ofi tcruelty, no injustice

cf which Naples bas beenî gulty' towards Sicily',
whbich lias not been equalled, if not exceededtin h
crnelt>' sud injustice, b>' British legislation te-
manda Irelandi ; sud assuredî>y l Sicily' there isa
ne aucht monster grierance, ne sucht crying ini-

quity', as the Protestant Church as " By Law .
Hatablishedi," nor are there betwixt the Sicilisas
anti the Neapohmta;ns thoste ineradicable differ-:
eL.ceti cf race, lau4tage, auJ religion wic dis-

.linguilth the Catholic Cclt lrom lihe Protestant
Anglo-Saxou mwho bu-ans rule in Ireland. These
are facts which " John of Pars" iill no doubt
bim out in it uig relief; and from these facts

as bis preinises hie miy pelraps-wbo can tell 7
-draw hlIe inferenîre that, if armed insurrection
is a bol> îbiig m iiSirily, it wvoulI be no less holy

THE RE W NNAV.E860;

treatuug of this subject, the infinite is not a mul-
tiple of the fiite, but ils contradictory. Infinite
knowledge, or omniscience, differs froin fuite
knowledge-no matter to whatsoever extent the
latter may be carried-not in degree, but lu
kind ; and bearing La mmd what a mere speck orc

ireland; tiat ~if GabIihas claiis ïpu i
tht sympathieswýfthefrieids of:freedcm :and
cirihainirghiaut the wbld, the champion.
of Irish independence, who should raise the
standard of Ireland's nationality, and who should
do for Dublin, what the Sicilian filibuster bas
done for Palermo, would merit the thanks and
applause of the civiised world. Should the Pa-
risian pamphleteer adopt this line of argument,
it ts certain that bis facts, or premises, could not
be contradictei ; and it is not easy to see with
what arms the Great Briton, who shouts for Ga-
ribald, would attempt to refute bis argument, or
inferences, troin these facts. It my be urged
however that the " Great Briton" is specially
privileged, and altogether superior to those moral
laws by which ordinary mortals, and mere Papists
are bontiud.

Froui Sicily itself we have lile important to
report. Garibaldi is apparently organising, and
is certainly enforcing witb great severity the law
of 'he concription upion his Sicilien subjects; it
is aiso said that he is preparing to carry the ivar
across the Straits to the mainland, and to ad-
rance through Calabria upon Naples.

The domesic news is of no interest. A warin
discussion upon enlistmeat for the Pope mnIre-
land elhiled from Air. Cardwell the confession
that Governent was auterly powerless in .he
inatter ; that it lhad done all it could do to pre-
vent the emigration to Italy, but that it lied
biierto faled in bringing hame an ilegal act to
either priest or layman.

The arrivai of the Great Eastern at New'
York, after a voyage of 12 days from Southamp-
top, formas an epoch in the history of navigation.
Thiouîgh the time occupied b>' ber trip ma ut
first be deemned discreditable to ber powers, it
must be remembered that she was out of trini,
and that lier bottom was very foul. But er
powvers of endurance were severely and satisfac-
torily teted during the voyage by a smart gale
of wm t he expenienced on the 1911; and il may
nowr be assuined that the question of lier merits
both as to speed and salety, lias been conclusive-
1)y settled. We regret to learn that she eîcoun-
tere- an accident lu port, whereby severe injury
way inflicted upon the port paddletybeel, which
wili occasion an addinonal expenditure of some
thousanîda of dollars. It is said Io te hin con-
templation to bring ber round to Portland, where
the autborities have beeun t much trouble and
expense in preparing a suitable berth for the
monter ship. From New York we eitar of the
sad fate of a wretched apostate of the vname of
MacNemnany. The unhappy creature upset bis
lamp, and was burned to deatb, hi consequence
apparently of being lu sucb s condition as to be
unable to take care of himself.

The Prince of Wales muay be expected in
Montreal about the 24th of net month.

On Monday last, His Lordsbip the Bishop
of Montreal comnenced bis Pastoral tour to the
different parishes and missions of bis Diocese.

AN "ENctIsH CÀrioLc."-Orer this sig-
nature in the Kingston Daily News a ver> sill>
person naively makes confession et bis igno-
rance, and asks the following question, wbich of
itself affards conclusive proof of the truth of bis
previously made confession. He asks vhether
the Catholic Church considers the B. Virgin:-
Iu anOmniscient and omnipotent being, who can at
all times, and at the sane moment of time, listen lo
and attend to the prayers of so many millions of the
faithful scattered over this mundane sphere" [a vilet
phrase that saae ":mundane sphere:" why could the1
deited crennr not say Il cariA" at once like a Chris-
tian 7]-" or n a ther tonds, wbehhier ahe ja consi-
dered as poaesaing the attributea of God 7"

These questio'ns are easily answered; thought
aller al L t s daubtîni whetimer i be net lac

great a condescension on the part of a Cathohci
-not an " English Cadlic-to notice such
simly twaddle at all. We reply however thus:--f

The Catholic Church-meaning tbereby the
Church in communion wii tht Apostolme and
Roman See-does not consider the B. Virgin to
be ethber "omnisctent er omnipotent;' asr aughti
but a duite thougb bigly> exaltedi creature, whoa
cimes ail aime bas la ber Creator, tht Que -

Eternal Influite Qed Wh ose name be blessed
fer ever ; andi in hke mann tht Catbolic Church
would accoun t itrank blaspbemy te attribute toa
thn highi tdb 1tgy exa.ed but sti nuite, or lmmitedi
cresture, au>' ont of the attributes cf ber nfu-
cite anti unhmmitedi Creator.

We meay behueve of tht Saints reigning with
Christ, anti cf His Blessed Mother in particular,
that they' are, that ahe is, no longer subject te, or
limitedi by, the samne conditions of time sud space
as those by which me af this " mundane spherie"
are limted-without attributing le the Saints
anti tht Blessedi Virgin, any' ont of the attributes
of God,aof tht Absolute anti Unconditmoued; we
ay> believe them ta be even as are te angeis, I

anti as therefore possessedi af factulties far trans- i
cending our Iimited faculties, wiithout beliering
themn ta be etber omniscient or omnipresent.-.
Ai we have. before hadi occasiont te cemark whben

Bnowycsows

torn the d d 4 iàlieh ia&
1witbhe'est of the visible creatior we migbt

bute ta the Saints a knowledge of all "fun-
dane" transactions, without- any approximation
towards the absurd hypothesis of the " English
Caiholic," that we attiibute to them " omnis-
cience and omnipotence." It is possible-sneb
are the degrading tendencies of heresy-it is
possible that Protestants entertain such a low
and erroneous idea of Gd as te assign ta
Him no bighier attributes than those whicb Ca-
tholes predicate of His glorified creatures;-
but, if so, this convicts, not Catholies, but Pro-
testants, of idolatry and gross religious error ; it
is a convincng proof we say, not that Caiholies
think to highly of the Saints, but that Protest-
ants ink to meanly co fed.

If an "English Catholic" merely betrays
his ignorance of he true meaniîg of words when
he assumes that a knowledge of what transpires
in this inite " mundanesphere," isidentical with
omniscience, or infinite knowledge, im the con-
cluding paragraph of his communication lie ap-
proves binself to be not only an ignoramus, but
scurrilous and blasphemous: as for instance
when be associates the naine of Venus with that
of the Blessed Vîrgin Motlier ; of lier who in ber
chaste womb bheld Him Whom the beaven of
heavens cannot contain i of her froin whose vir-

ginal teats the Word made flesh, the Incar-
nait God, inîbibed nourishment. 'l A beautiful
improvenent upon the vulgar worship of Venus,
which ias invented in the olden unies te gratify
iîan's yeariiings," is the sentence passed by this

sîlly and scurrlous blasphemner upon the honor
which the worshippers of an Incarnate God ren-
der te ber of whom Gd took flesh; and we be-
lieve that it would be beneath us seriously te en-
ter into controversy with sucb a one, and upon
such a tapie. It is indeed but in strictest har-
mony witb the eternal fitness of things, ihat he,
whc entertains sucli law grovelling ideas cf Gd
as teteribute te Him noting more than what
Catholies attribute te the Saints, 1-lis creatures,
sbould also fal into most revolting error respect-
ing the Incarnation, its due place in the Christ-
ian systen, and ber who was the fellow work-
er with God ithat sublime mystery. Their
opposition ta the cultus of the Saints as taught
and practised by the Catholic Church, betrays
the false notions of Gd and His attributes en-
tertained by Protestants ; and inl lke manner
their opposition te the cultus or religious honors
rendered by the Catholic Church to the Blessed
Mother of Gd, in particular, betrays their dis-
belief in the doctrine of the Incarnation, their
incapacity ta realise the fundamental truit that
the " Word was made flesh." In fact, ail here-
sies,·or errors imply a misconception or denial of
that sublime mystery, and are best refuted in
terms of the Blessed Virgin-that is ta say, by
defining or assigaing te lier, ber true place in the
grand schene of man's redemption ; and no one
who truly comprehends the doctrune of the In-
carnation as taughl br the Catholic Church and
as underlyîng ber entire system-ereîî ihouoeh lie
refuses his assent to that doctrine-can fail to
admit the admirable harmony, the logical co-
herence betwixt it and the "Mariolatry," or
" Saint Worship,' which ignorant but couceited
Protestants denounce as idolatry.

Instead therefore of disputing with our Angli-
can friend, we would content ourselves by ear-
nestly recommending te bis serious mneditation
the words of the Nicene Creed, as contained in
bis ownLiturgy:-

" Who was Incarnate by ihe Holy Ghost of the
Virgin Mary."

ANGLICANISM AND DrvoRCE.-In our dis-
cussions with our Protestant cotemporaries upon
the Marriage Question, we bave often insisted
that, even by Anglicaus, the indissolubîlity of the
marriage tie was recognised; and that, in theory
at least, the Anglican, as well as the Cathlohe
Church, taught that the law of Christ relative te
th sexuai unions f al baptiset persans was
Ione wit ons, and for ever." Always bave we
given credit ta the Anglican Cburch for having,
in spite of its Protestantism, retained certain
fragments-bighly valuable even thougli only
fragments-of Catholic truth.l

That in se doing, we have only done justice to
Anglicanism, is manfest from the language held
by the Protestant Bishop of Toronto at the late
Synodi cf the Anglican clergy. According toa
the .Echo-an Anglican journal--the reverend
gentleman as reported as having thus delivereti
himseif on the Marriage Question, and the Di-
vorce iaw:.

" The law of the Church cf Englaud, which is the
law ef Chri.t, ls, that miarriage ia indissoluble, and
an thus foudation the law of marriage, which is the
aldest, ibe greates:, snd Uhe ast universal et alt
social institutions, has ever rested in Englandi. It

Bo> citoretsd ttja restraint b> whioba if a
gaarded, appear te bave been lu barmany- with thic
entire sense cf the public aimast te the present

Wie accept the revereund gentleman's declara-
tian in so far as the lawr, or theor>' cf the Church
af England is concerned ; but we must he per-
mittedi te express our respectful surprise at the
c.her partions cf bis remnarks. If the Reforma-
tien settledi any'thîng as te the marriage question
in Englandi, it w'as te declare it no longer ln-
dissoluble ; and lu practice, the law cf the land
on the saine question bas ever been epposed toe
that which the Protestant Prelate telle ns " isa
the law cf Christ."> It wvas, as every' schoolbay
knows, impatience of thme restraints imposedi by

car elections ; bis mnanly vigorous abuse of the
place-hunting mania, as rife in the Inited States
as in Canada ; and his scathing expusure of the-
ignorance and poltical immerality of those
brawlers, who nake th bestowsal of governmnent
situations the test of ithe espectivremeris of
political parties. In all these things-though
by the Retiewer immediately applied only te the
United States-there is so much that is directly
applicable ta the social and political condition of
Camada, thia rwe cannat refrain from making

Ir à.-i mb
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and the satrieoi1rtestant rebishop of-
Canterbury was neyer wanting ta he rinous
aid laciiousP rince: dasiraus of breaking--tht
b6nds which united binto a disagreeable part-
ner.

But whatever may have been the case, it can-
not be denied that in England of to-day, the law
cf thr eand expres recognises the dissolubility
of marriage, and must therefere be oppasedtiat
that cther law whicb a Bishop of the Church of
England affirma ta be the law of Christ. Now
the law of the land, and the la of the Church
of England , being thus, upon a most important
question, diametrically opposed to one another,
it is of some interestI to note te which of these
laws se opposed-that of the land, or that of
Christ-the dignitaries and Ministers of the
Church of England yield allegiance. It is-as
throwing strong liglît upon the claims of the lat-i
ter to a divne origin, and t be a brancit of
Christ's Church upon earth--important ta ei-
quire whether in dealng with the matrimonial-
unions of its own professingînembers, the Churchi
of Englanîd shapes its course according to that
whicl dit proclais te be the Inn' f Christ," o-
according te Il Acts cf Paria ment," directl>' op-
posed to that divine lawr. The theory of the
Church of England is, we admit, that marriage
us indissoluble-what, we ask, is its practice ?

Were its practise in conformity with its theory
upan herquestion of marringe ; did its Bilo s
and Clergy îvho cenfess that, b>' tbe law et
Christ, marriage is indisoluble, and that there-
fore the human law which sanctions divorce is
essentially aniti-Christian, mnake their acts te con-
form with their professions, the second marriages
of divorced persons would not be celebrated im,
or sanctioned by the Church of England. Its
Ministers would boldly refuse ta admit te the
participation of its sacraments Persons living in
a state of legalîsed adultery; and the Bishops of
the Church would issue positive mjunctions to
their clergy, never ta sanction by their presence
the second marriage of a persan whobe first part-
ner was living, even though hie or she mniglht
plead an Act of Pariament, or the sentence of a
Court of Lawr annulling his or ber previous mar-
riage ; for even a Protestant must admit that
it is incompetent even for the Imperial Paria-
ment to repeal, or set aside the " law of Christ."
Thtus ah least would the Church of Engiaud act,
vere it conscious Of ils divine orugîmi, were

it truly a member of Christ's Ctiurch, or were it
aiiytbing but the creature of the saine authority
whicb, lu direct apposition hothie lawaofChrist,j
enacts that marriage is una indissoluble.-

But the Church of England does none of these
things, but on the contrary tanely subnits itself
to what it knows ta be the anti-Christian legibla-
tion of the land. Net oin do its munisters re-
frain from huring their anathemas at the heads
of persons, its professed nembers, availing theni-
selves of the legalisation of divorce te contract
fresh sexual uions durtg the lifetime of their
first partners, to whom, by Christ's law, they had
been indissolubly united ; but they, the bmshops
and clergy of the Church of England, take an
active part lu the violation of the Divine ordi-
ance by assisting ai, and giving the nuptial be-j

nediction ta, impure anîd adulterous sexual unions,f
contracted lu deliance of that law which) the
Anglican Bisbep of Toronto assures us i3l"thje
law of the Ghurch of England, wdt is tc
law of Christ» .Tbe Apostle bids bis convertse
from amongst the Gentiles not te trouble themn-
selves with scruples about mneat and drinks, but
for conscience sake to eat whatsoerer is solds
in the shambles, without asking questions. The1
bishops and clergy of the Church of Englaudi
seem ta give an extended application to thet
Apostle's precept, one t wbich fndeed he neverç
could bhave dreaint that it would be stretched.- t
li practise, the doctrines of the Church of Eng-
land with respect to its divorced members com-
ing before it te ask its sanction and its nuptial be- c
nediction te their new sexual unions is-" Mar- :
ry every couple that present themuselves before
you, and ask no questions for conscience sake."
IL is thus that our Anglican friends seek to re-t
concile their Christian theories wit itheir anti-a
Christian prachices; and to keep on good ternis
both witb thîet aw of Christ and the ]am of the
land, tbough the two are mutualy contradictory,î
and irreconcilable with one another.s

If on the one hand this nonstrous inconsis-0
tency, this humihlating subjection to human lawt
when opposed te Divine law-this glaring viola-.
tion of the precept which teacbes that it is better1
to obey God than man-pains and shocks us, yets
it is not without its advantages ta the cause of
Catholicity ; for it tends to drive conscientious1
and reflecting men into the bosom of that ChurchI
whose theory and whose practise are in strictesti
barmeny'; sud wbîch neyer tbesitates, sud neyer
bas hesutated, ta brave the fiercesi wrath of mnu,
whenever man's law is, or was, oppesedi ho Christ's
Iaw'. Neyer-suah men argue with tbemselves
-.neyer wouldi tht true Church of Christ, thet
true Catholie Church, lend ber sanction, even inu
appearance, ta an infraction cf the law' of Christ ;
neyer would shte refrain fromi denouncing, and
freom tbrusting back frein ber aItars, shouldi he
bave the temerity' there te preseut himmself,-the
disobedient sou whoc, in defiance et the law cf
the Churcb, whîch is tht Iaw' of Chrnst, shouldi
diare ta avail himîself cf ami Adc f Parliamenta
repugnant te îhe Chrnistian lawr of mnarriage ; ne-
ver munder an>' circumnstances would a divînely' in-
stitutedi society' or Church countenance, b>' thet
presence et its ministers, the violation cf the
fundamental law of Christian society', " ont with
ene andi foc ever." Aud yet tht Ciuurch ofi
Englandi as "b>' Law Established,'' dots aIll
these things ; the conclusian is irresistible, that
she cannaI be the Uburch cf Christ. Tht sum
cf the malter is this-

Catholicity upon the Sovereign's headstrong pas-
sions that led to bis rupture wvith Rome; and if
in any one thing the sprit nt the Reformnation-
whether as it developed itself in Germany or in
Englaud-and ils essential opposition to Catho-
licity, be more prominent than lu another, it m lu
its oppoemtion to the ancient law of the Church
.- « One with one, and for ever." 'The fathers
of the Reformation on :he Contintit expresly'

The law of Christ asserts that marmage is in-
dissoluble.

The law of England is the direct contradic-
tory of the law of Christ, inasmucb as it asserts
that marniage is not indissoluble.à

Tlhe Churchi of England recognises, in theory,
the law of Christ with respect to the marriage
unions of its mnenbers, but lu pracice humbly
conforma itself to the anti-Christian law cf the
land -.

.BRoWNSOp QUARTtLY RzIiw.-The
July number of this adiirable Catholie periodi-
cal, contâiniug articles on the followin
has come to handt- g

. The Papal Pawer.
IL;Dr .&rnold and Ceatie Education.

Ill. The Tyrana>- of Pïagness.
IV. Polities at Home.
V. Literary Notices uand Criticism.

lu isfrst article the Reviewer rete rns to a
work publised some years ago by M. Gosselin,
the Rev. Director in the Seminary of St. Sul-
pice bu Paris, upon the origin of the temporal
power of the Popes in the Middle Ages. The
Rer. M. Gosselin, in his work, contends that
that power formed part of the jus publicum of
Christendom, and was conceded to the Popes by
its several sovereignîs. The Reviewer admits
this ; but contends that the Popes held their tein-
poral power not merelyjure humano, but jure
divino as well ; that that powier flo'vel as a ne-
cessary consequence froin the relative positions
of the two orders, the spiritual and the ttmnporal
-cf the firs1 cf which arders the Pape, ais Vicar
of Jesus Christ, n'astht visible îaeiasor repre-
sentative upou earth, and of the second of wichi,
the Emuperor, as chief of the temporal order,
was bead. Though the Reviewer ithus claimus a
divme origin for the temporal power of the
Popes, le s careful te restrici thuesercise of
that powec teaspiritual objects, ai olimte ad-
vancement of the spiritual order itself; it is au
authority over not in the temporal order that lie
asserts, and temporal authority oniy iii se far as
" every temporal act on some sde touches, and
must oulh the tua

in the second article-the 'School Question"
or education, is rather glanced at than discassed.
The writer complains, and perhaps with truth-
that the Cathome slchools in the United States are,
considered from an excluîsively material or vordly
point of view, inferior in several respects to the
common or Non-Cathoeic State schools. This
we say may be, most probably is, true ; nor do
we see how, considering the material advantares
which State patronage ronfers îupon the latter,
or Non-Catholic coînînei schiools, it can well be
otherwise. Put hitiveverie Cathioli dant the
Non-Catholic school on an equal footing as be-
fore the State, and we doubt not fromin the zeal
of oer coreligionists in the United States, and
the noble efforts of their Pastars, thai the latter
considerei merely at an instrument for imparting
material or secular informaL.io, would sooni equal,
if not outstrip, ils hitherto more favored rival.
It is indeed muci to le re-gretted Lhat the lead-
ing Catholic periodical ii the United Slale, and
ire may say in North America, either maintain
a strange silence upon the Schionl Question-the
most important politico-religious question of the
day-or at best utters but a faint aîîl uncertain
sound thereupon. We do not question the Re-
viewer's perfect ortbodoxy; but wre do fear that
he is too much afraid of " public opinion" to
speak bis mind fully and fearlessly upon a :,ub-
ject upon which his Noi-Catliolic fhelloweiub-
jects entertain such strong and deep rooted pre-
judices as the School Question ; and that the
fact that the " common schools" are an Ameri-
can " pet" operates powerfully against his pass-
îu .:,ulon thîtîn a wiîiîeriug auJ juisîly' Je!erçeti
condemnatien. Th inerîtable tendent>'honv-
ever of demnocracy, such as obtains in the. United
States, is to squeeze all courage, ail manhood, ail
independence of opinion, out of those wvho are
subject to its baneful influences; and we should
be thankuii therefore that our Reviewer ha" left
in bim enougli of moral courag-e to hint a dislike
to the Godless and tyrannicI systein of State-
Schoolism which prevails anongsti our democra-
tic neighbors. There is no tyranny so relent-
less, so inexorable, and to its victime, so degraid-
ing, as the tyranny of I" public opinion ;" and we
cannot therefore be surprised to find that eveii
the Catholic spint of Browmnns Review is be-
numbed by its malign influences. In justice
hovever to Dr. Brownson, ire should sta e that
the article on Education whose deficiencies. or
sms of omuission, we mention withu regret, is not
from bis peu, but froin a casial contributor.

The article on the " Tyranny of Progress"
is a learned and powerful article, lie general
spirit of rhich is decidedly adverse te the spirit
of the age. It does not thence follow however
that the writer is i error, or ithe latter in th,
right. What is certain is, that even in the ma-
terial order, the only effect of the much raunted
social progress of the day is, if it nakes the rich
ricier, to leave the poor poorer, more wretched,
and more abject m their wretchednîess, than at any
previous period of the world's history, of which
we have an' positive infnmnion. As hie wri -
er truly and fercibly' observes af moederu Pro-
testant emliiization : " Lhere is more squaiid mis-
er>', vice, anti disease festering aît this nimment la
an>' eue cf the great centres of civiîization, tuant
Dr. Livmgston discoveredi in ahi A frica."

The foumrth article an PaIllties at Holme is car
favorite, anti frein the contents cf a note ait page
360,wie are wrarrantedîn atîribuming it ta lthe pen
of Dr. Br-ownson hîimself. A t its commîencemîent
we findt the followving obser-vatieon (which wre cor-
dEil>' endorse) an the ty'ranny> oif " public opin-
ion" m the Unitedi State:--

" The constitution andi iaws guaranhee ns the nis
perfect freedeom cf tlhougbt andi speecci but pubblic
opinion, wbiab in a Demuocracy, ha suîpremet, andi
rein rils a despa,h nxrss litrec a ma erfcual
be exercisedi b>- the nust arbitrary' aud uheaspomic gov-
ernment iun Qiol World."-J. 2131.

lu like mnanner wre hetartily' appurove of the
Reviewer's cendiemnation et an alliamce betwrixi
tht " C'atholic cause," anti "politwal parties ;"
his denunciaticn ef the practice of appealing lo thme
"Irnsh vote,"' to the " Gernan vote," lu Amern-
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nome extracts THE GowAN CAsE.-We alluded in our laist

Having 'sauied to tht tyranny of "public to the startling charges adduced against tis no-
p n" m democratically organised: commui- torious Orange leader, without, however, ex-
iae, h nmaaittuertakes tngbm ncrpressing any opinion as to bis guilt or innocence.
The journal that undertake's to enlighten and cor-.,

rect tho opinion of its own publie bas no lease eo Since we last wrote, the case has again been dis-
1fe, and it wiii bu as speedily and au effectually sup- cussed in the Police Office, when, strange to say,
pressei with us, as by the police in France would b •

sournai thatshould dare question the wisdont or it was found that the principal witness-one of
justice of the Imperial regime, or the Imperial policy. the girls-together with her father had been
Na periodical with us can live except on condition
of pleasing the special publia it addresses, and that mysteriously spirited away-nobody can Say lhi-
public, bu it what it will, is impatient of contradic- ther, or by whom. It was proved that persans
tion, and requires the journal il supports net simply had waited upon the girls, ofering them money
te tell il what le true, right, and just, but te defend to keep out of the way, or ta witbdraw the coin-
its opinions, prejudices, sympathies, and antipathies.
Il supports a journal ouly on condition that it is de- plaint, and unfortunately for the ends of justice
voted te its cause, or its convictions ad sentiments. the manoeuvre bas proved only too successful.-
A slight exception, no doubt, must bu made in the In consequence, the case lias been dismissed. and
<case of the Catholic public, which bas some con- Mr. Gowan returns to bis Lodge a free Man.
science, but even the Catholit public would soon We citer ne commenta cf aur ewn·upen thie
drap a journal that constantly'contradicted its po-
litical convictions and sentiments, however conclu- most strange and disreputable piece of busness,
sire the roasons it might give, or however unexcep- contenting ourselves with laying before our rend-
tionablein a religious point of yiew il might be,while ers the remarks of the Toronto Globe and Mont-
its devotion ta the Catholie cause would effectually real Herald:-
prevent its circulation among non-Catholiis, how-
arm acceptable it might be under the point of view Ma. GoWAN'e CAS.--We regret te bu compellel
of politice. ta say that this case bas not termrinated iu a satis-

Moreover, we are opposed ta the alliance of the factory manner. The disappearance of one of the
Catholic cause with political parties. The Church girls withb er father, and the offer of money to the
is self-sufficing, and we wish ber cause to be compro- mother of the other girl te induce her te withdraw
mised by no real or apparentleague withmmonarchies the complaint, are circumstauces of too extraordi-
or repueblis, aristocracies or democraties,--theI e- l'.ya character te ha passed over without further
publicans or the Democrats, the Americans or the inquiry. Without going deeply into the case, we
Nationals. No one of these parties are Catholic must say that either the girl Stocks and ber mother
and no good cian come to religion oy making the have been guilty of perjury, or else they bave not
prosperity ot' the Catholic cause dependent oun the received justice at the hands of the Police Magis-
soccess or defeat of any one of them. Catholics trate. I. is not sufticient for him ta say that the
have the same political rights and duties with ather testimony is not adequate to convict, and ta dismiss

citirens, but the interests of thoir Ghurch do not the case. Itis for a jury te judge of the complete-
require them ta throw ail their inufence on the side ness of the ovidence; if there is no case, but, on the
Of an' ore of these parties, not even in case il pro- contrary, proof of a conspiracy, lie should commit
mies ta elect niiow and then a nominal Catholic main- the girl Stocks andb er mother for trial. le Lus
ber o Congress or of a State Legislature, or give ta left the case iu the worst position for ail parties;-
a few brawling peliticians, whose fathers were Ca- ha bas reither secured the acquittai of Mr. Gowan,
tholics, a place in the Customns, or a clerkship in the ur cleared the complainants from the imputation of
public ilices. With the strong anti-Catholic senti- bringing a foul charge against an innocent man.-
ment of the country, no Catholic known ta Le firmly Toronto Globe..
devoted to his religion, and publicly associated The recent proseention against Mr. Gowan appiears
with the defence of Catiolic interests tan bu to bave ended very much as prosecutions whieh are
elected or appointei ta any office of importance. diaected against wealthy or powerful persans in the
To succeed politically, except in one or two United States, are said almost always te end, that is
localities, one must be an indiffarent Catholic, ta say in the accusei party escaping from an incon-1
and aun indifferent Cathol:r in office is of venience. The whole affair bas tao mucr !o the ap-
less service tp Catholic interests than the most hi- pearance of a crime, hushed up among the persons
goted.non-Cathaolie. Nor ls il a sufficient renson for implicated, the accusera and the public officers. We
opposing a party that it refuses te elect or appoint do not say which crime appears to have been thus
Catholics ta oflìce. Tu be elected or appointei to disposed of; but there tas avidently been one of a
office is no man's natural right, and esould never be very grave nature, wbich will pass uinexpiated by
regarded as the chief end of polities. Na man bras any punishment. Either Mr. Gowan did commit the
the right, prior to his election or appointment, te de- candalous offence with which ne was charged by the
pend ou oflice for a livelihood. Offices are created, i two girls; or the girls have comuitted wiat if possi-
arc suapposed to be created forL the public good, not ble is a graver, and certainly as regarde society, a
for the privute benefit of individuals, and the man more alarming offence against him. It is certain
who cannot get his living without an oflico, bas rarely that one of the chief witnesses Las been spirited
the right ta get it at ail. away fromi the City, or cai least bas not appeared,

We bave always. considered il, under a Catholic and it seems also that the mother of one of them
point of view, a gross hlumnder un the part o those w'as tampered with by pecuniary offere, the primary
twenty-one Ciathroli members of the British parlin- source of which does not very plainly came out in the
met, who by their votes threw out the Derby minis- Police reports of the Toronto papers.
try, and pet in the Fahneraton-Russelt ministry.- The effect of such an impotent conclusion of sose-
The Derby minristry did nuo appoint Catholics ta of- rious a business is slch as miglht b expected. At.
flice, but they cenceded more te Catholi acinterests Upper Canadian contemporary, wich is manageul
than than bas ever been conceded y aill the Whig with a Singular amaunt Of judgment, bas not hesitat-
ministries bat have ever governed the United King- ed ta publish the statement of a correspondent, who
dom. Wbat they las by displacing Lord Derby and haviing read the deposition of the girl Stocks, dos
instlliug Lord Palmerston and Lord John Russell, net fear t say that Ithe depositions whicL Mr Gurnatt
-- two of the worst eneoies Catholicity has in Great thought se contradictory, as ta make it ansafe aven
Britain. and the very worst men for Catholic inter- îta Liold the accused ta bail, are contradictory oly on
es tau be had.at the bead of the goverament in the wholly immaterial points. The editor of the journal
present State of afféirs on the Continent,-was poorly ta which we refer---the Olara Citize'n---remarkls that
compensated by having four or five Catholies ap-- il would be hardly matter of surprise if a girl ten
dointed ta subordinate places in the ministry. If the years old, displayed confusion of manner or testimony
Derby ministry hai remainedl in power we should not iunder the badgerimg of a Police Court; but he adds
bave seen Central Italy annexed ta Sardinia, or the that bis informant "'lvolunteers a copy of the entire
Mmilia wrested by an unprinciplcd revolution from testimony it proof of the fact that tho little girl's
the Boly Father. Sa far as Catholie interests are testimony, on the material point, was straightforward
concerned we should have little ta regret in our and unvarying, whilst at least, one circumetance,
country were the so-called Americau party te rise ta elicited on cross-examination, rendered the appear-
place and power. Its open and avowed hostilit is suce of the case worse fer Mr. Gowan."--Montreal
lest oe adeprecated than the coquetry of the De- erald.
mocratic party, every whit as hostile, and coquets
vith us, notindeed bucause we are Catholics, but be-
cause the great body of us are naturalisei lcitizens 'lnikîugly lstrativeo e tierui aio mirat we
and castwhatis inBuitingly called "lthelforeignvot."advanced mi our last, respecting athe two mea-
They appeal to us as foreign votere, as Iriabmen or sures" eof Protestantism,-its "I two standards of'
as Germant, net as Catholics. right and wrong"-- is an anecdote related by a

Thre saould be no distinction made between n- correspondent of the Montreal Witness, toge-
toiralised ani natîtral-born citizens. Tiheir rigbts are
Oqu, an Lithere should be no mare objection t ithe ther with the comients thereupen of the Upper
alevation et theune than the citer ta an>' affl te Canadian Protestant press. liere is the anec-
which either is constitutionally aligible. The objec- dote as gîen by our Montreai cotemporary,
tion is not that a citizen of Irish or Gurman birth or for whose accuracy of course we do not pretend
descent votes or is voted for, but that ha votes or is t
voted for as an Irishman or as a German, tchat theto Vouc:
appeal is nade te hma on the groun! of Lis former, STRANoe Sctr ir Â Qumuso CoDri.-A scene of
not of his present nationality. The evil is in the na- au unusual description oaurred in the Court of
turalised citizens being made or treated as a class Queen's Beuch this morning lu Quebec. Upon the
by themselves-in their acting or being inducod or Court meeting, an cil painting of Plus IX., lu a large
forced tu act as a distinct clas of citizens. No gold frame, was observei in the most conspicuous
Aune-ican can object to the election of a citizen of place in the Court Hall, and within a few feet of the
Irish or German birth; but every American ought ta judges. While one of the members of the Bar wras
(eel indignant at being called upon ta select or ta addressing the Court-then composei of Messrs, La-
rote for a candidate because ha is a German or au fontaine, Duval, and Mondelet, three French and Ro-
lrisbman. man Catholic Judges, and but one Judge of our old

What the Reviewcr asserts of United Statas country extraction and a Protestant, Mr. Justice
de . Aylwin,-tbe whole of the proceedings of the Court

politics, we ave always assertedu of polihes inwre abruptly terminated by Mr. Justice AylWin,-
Canada. There is, there can be, in Canada, no who said : "I By what authority bas that picture been
Inish, nO Germnan, interest, ne interest o' any placed therea?" Receiving ne answer, he repestpd ithe

peculiar nationality, distingnrslhable from a gene- interrogatory in energetic language,and, receiving no
rai Canadien riaeresr. lu Canada, nethe1rish :answer again, h said that he would not sit there sa

n Clong as the pictue remained in that place. le ac-
men nor Germans have any political duies, ny cordingly left the bench, and there being ne quorum
pohtlical righits, or aily political interests distinct, the whoala business of' tha Court was etoppedi for thtat
or dsinguislhable freom te political duties, rigits day. It appears that te picture mus introuedint m
ant intarsi e f mi eth ter national origine; the Court. Ilousa ithi the permission et te treean ee tira ume ncsle emg g su Frenchi Judiges. Se much for thea exclusion et oldaad it is oulh> upicilddeaoue'n ceunir>' peeplu tram the Bench.--crrespondernce cf

place-brunter, whoe woult) aven seek to persuada lte Montreal Wftness.
an>' et' tirent te te ceontrary. As C'atholics, a Hereupon me find the following cammients lnu
pecubiar course et' petit> au cer tain social quai- anaet oaur Uppar Cantadian Protestant ci-.
tions te ne daubt ofteu incumbent upon rthe mil- changes:t-
jerity' cf aur Trishr population ; but titis dut>' de- We cannot retard the tabore wvithut a the same
vclres upon theîn in thitr capacity' as Cathalies, Lima expressing our huart>' and unqualifieti approba-
not as Irishmenn ; It is a requmement of' Ltin tiare cf tlie publie epirit ai' Judge Aylii. The Hall
faiLh, not a necessity' of theur national origii.- aof Justice le ne place for te portrait of' ttc Pape,
The Irishnmn eor Germnau-if a Catholiic--whoe and ta Judge ws perfecl>' right in maintamnig hictht eactiaa e' . Protestant principles lu te energetia anti uncomn-
me faithrful te tire spirit eft' etahnso i promising manner which ha appears ta bava display'--
tel>' mother, sud whoe confornms bath lie prîvate aI] an the occasion maternaI] La. We wish we baI] n fewr
andi public life ta hr precepts-whoc is saLer, more ci' sucit enrnet sud consistant Protestants
bouet, sud truth-lving-amnd ira alone, is tire holding public offices lu titis country.-EBd. Siar,.

" good Jrz.shmazn," ar te " good Gernman ;" Now witho:it attemnptmng te defend rthe pre-
lie wira neglects or violetes traie pretepts, is, ne priety' cf piacing ln s publia building et' Canada
malter whbat parade ha ruay' makre of hris nation- tire portrait of a European Severeign withn whorm
ahity, or what amoeunt of patrintia hunkum Ira the Britisht Gevarnment ms, or prfe''r trir- en
may' periodically expactorate--at best, bu! . dis- tarams et' peace;i admntting arise l'or thie sale et'
grace te te land cf his birthr, as well as a a\Muse 'argument, tirat a Court lieuse ns net tire plate imu
of grief to tire Churebi, sand a scandai te tira Ca- wicht the portrait ef thre temporal heat et' thet
titolic cenmmunity'. Threse ar-e lime trauths brougt Cathrolia Cihrch should ha diepiayed-aeaig Ihat
eut by' te Reviewer, or deducible front hies ad- threreby' cffente mnay hre given ta our non-Caîhe-
minable article-an article whrichi tells tee many' lic feflow ciLizens, anti rthat ail party', ail poeiti-
truits, and tells them tou strongly to be a gene- cal, ail denaminational insignia should Le ax-
ru) favorite either in tire United States or in cluded from the temple of justice-admittng ail
Canada. WithI te usual Litorary Notices and tiis, we say, we would stili ask how it happens
Criticrnms is concluded cne of th best numbers tat Protestants, who are so acutely sensitive
of Browussn's Rerhew titn bai ver made as uion ail matters that concern themselves, are se
appearance, snd whichi we strongly recommend obtuse as -ot to perceive te offense against

lo the careful study of a Catholi public. justice and decency of wich the.;Protestant au-

AnnAL Ptc-Nia o TUE S-. PÀrica's ScctsrrY.-
This event will, we perceive, take place on the 18th
instant, at Vaudreuil. ln the meantime, the Com-
mittee of Management (whose qualifications fur ca-
tering cannot be excelled) are indefatigable in their
exertions te inake it the princdput JPete of the season.
Amongst the many gamtes te b introdîuced will bu
one of Lucrosse the menbers of the Erina Club hav-
ing undertaken te encounter a number of' lodians
from the Lake of the Two Mountain iand as sa purase,
containing a sum of money, will be it.warded ta the
victers, we think tiis set-tu will prove an interesting
part of the proceedings. The splendid Band of the
St. Patrick's Society, Prescott, will be in attendance•;
and as the Grand Trunk Railway Company have
signified their willingness ta carry passengers fram
that locality at a maderate charge, it is probable the
inembers of the National Society from Prescoit and
Ogdeusburg ill take part in the hilarities of the
day. We believe our Irish Catholic citizens were
the pioncers of Annual Pic-Nies on a monster scale;
and in originating such we! are well aware that
they were solely actuaied by a desire to procure
Funde to assist le good Pastor of the St. Patrick's
Orphan House in upplying the many necessaries re-
quisite for the inumaes of tat praiserorthy asylum .
as also to enable thenm ta minister ta Lthe wantes o
ruany of their distressed :otnutrynien. We need not
observe how well they have succeeded in liheir good
intentions. The members of the Society are now
anxious ta Iave a St. Patrick's Home, to enable
%hem the mor. fuity to carry out their zh'aritable de-
signe ; and as the necessity of such a benevolent in-
stitution is universally felt, re consider this a most
favorable opportunity fer every true-hcarted [rishman
to help te carry out such an exemplary project.

A Texas journal, speaking of' oue of te Pro-
testant clergymen of' Lat part. of the country-
a Rev. Mr. R. P. Thompson-gives the followr-
ing description of the progress he aisînaking ia
generaL piety :-

" He is"-sai the Teoas writer--" breaking hilm-
self of the habit of swearing, and reads the Scrip-
tures quite fluently."

Rere is an example, an excellent exanple for
our French Canadian Missionary Society te 'ai-
Ioa. Why should not its inembers begia ta re-
fortn their own conduct i Why should they not
disgorge some of their ill-gotten iwealth, make
atonement for saine of itheir fraudulet bankrupt-
cies, their innumerable swindlings, and rob-
beries comnitted on the poor! That would be
indeed a Reformation..

GiY Couxa...-At the Ifeeting held last night,
the Rev. Mr. Preost, and J. U. Beaudry and Henry
Kavanagh, Esquiras, re v sappsint SCatî oll Sbealo
Cammissionere ; sud tUe Rav. Meusi. Snedgrausssud
Kemp, and W. Lune, Esquire, Protestant Scheol
Commissionerc for the ensuing two years.

A canuon burat an Monday ovening at Boucher-
vitle, grieviously wounding fve persons in its vie'uity.
One of the wounded a young man named Latour, one
of whose legs the doctora bave amputated, tas de-
clared that net knawiug the cousequences, he had
placed an enormuus quantity of poier and earth in
the cannge.-Gazette.

Mamreo Favura.-lanmany parts of the towmstips
the mining fever rages, and tas donue for some time.
The Waterloodvertiser says :-In Roxton he ex-

thorities were gumity who placed the County
Court Rouse at the disposai of the Grand Lodge
of Orangemen-adjourning their own delbbera-
tions for that purpose in order to make room for
the assembled Orange delegates ? If-as our
Upper Canadian cotemporary contends - "1 the
Hali ci Justice is no place for the portrait of
te Pope'--assuredly it is as litîle ittaîlfor tit
place of meeting for a secret politico-religious
society ; and was there abre in the bosoms of
our cotemporarnes a single spark of the sacred
fire of justice; were tiey, however feebly' animat-
ed b' the principles of " fair pla," the' would
not applaud the earnest and consistent Protest-
autism of Judge Aylwin, and leave the conduat
01 the County of' Carlton oficials uncensured,
uncondemned. -

Heartily do we enJorse tie principle tiatt
fromt the Public Buildings, to hviichi men of al i
origins, ai ail creeds, are conpelled by la I t
contribute, ail party, all denoiinational enblemis
should be banisied ; and that above ail, ur
Courts of ustice shoiuld be kept frîe froin aIl
such offensive displays. But-and here is the
essential difference betwict us and our Protest-
ant cotemporaries, a difference again illustrative
et tie essential difference betavixt Cathohlcity and ,
Protestantisn-whilst we would apply that prmn-

plLe toail parts of het Province, andI to Calho-
lies and to Protestants alike-the latter, et our
Protestant fellow-cilizens, would limit its aplica-
tion to thenselves, and in their oinv behai ; and
whilst insisting to the tuttermaos f'rtbing îupon
what is due to themselves, they claim for them-
selves aiso the riglît ta despise, to set at naught,
and to trainple under foot, the feelins and the
mnost cherisied rights ofi ieir Cathoic fellow-
citizens. in a avord, whilst th e portrait of a
Pope u a Lower Canuadian CourtB ouse drives
tiem into a stae littile short of renzy, htey iii-
sist, alinit as upon a riglht, hliai the Court
Houses of the Upper Section of the Province
shall be placed, when neededu, t the exclusive
disposal of ire Orange Societies!

MESSRs. Ga xhÂ i A Muiîr - No. 19,
<iREAT ST. JAMES' STREET, MosTrAs.. -

We have received from the abovu, the fii'st
number ioungan & Brothera's splendid edition
of Haydock's Family ßible, and of their Life of
the Blessed Virgin, traniated froin lite Italian of
Monsignore Romuald Gentilucci. Both these
works are trecoaiended :o thep ublic b> the
highreat ecclesiastical authîoricnles io iis Coud-
nent, and are publihlied in the Nie»rs Duunigan -

best style, illustrated ivith severa haiiisomne en-
gravings.

aWe have also to ackiowletie te recei pt
fromi Messrs. Grahmn & Muir of the " Aspira-1
twns of Naurc,' by J. T. lecke, taithor of
" Questions o/ tw .Soul." We should add that
Messrs. Grahamn & Muir are agents iii Canada
for the ell knownr Catiahoi publisliing house of
Dunigan & Brothers of New Yorkn ; ad that
the Catholic visiter to LMontreat, and the vener-
able nembers o ourCanadian Clergy, vould do
wel La gîve tîreir ianîdome and extensive estab-
lishment mu Great St. J ames' Street, a cal--as
therei r they il find ail the best and latest pro-
ductions of the Catholme press, brought out un the
higiest style of art, and on most reasonable
termina.ln short we look upon the Book Estab-
ishmuent of' Messrs. Grahain & Muir, as a most
valuable acquisition ta the Catholics of Canada
in general, and of Montreal in particulir.

lu Torontoa-markets Wbea'â, èexperiuceti a ris i'
the close of last veek of from 5 to 10 cents, part>
oun account of diminished supplies, and partly on ac
count of newr from Europe. Fail Wieat was $1,35
to-$1,41, and Spring $1,10 to $1,12.

Wbeat.--There are no transactions that we hea
of. The quantity arriving is considerable, but it le
all ftr shipment. Indeed it could not be sold in this
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t niviug at Veaureuti about Mina Ieaving literaein
tthe Evening at ialf-past Six o'clock.

-D f- There will also be a TRAIN at THREE 'cilock
P.T., for the accommodation of parties unable to
leave in the morning,

TICKETS, 2s ed eaci; Children under 12 years
Adf-price;

s WM. BOOTB, Roc. Sec:

citement is intense, varions mines cf great reputed
richness having been just discovered there. Miltou
bas been the scene of operations moeor less exten-
sive for soma weeks, and, more late>' still, ie Town-
ship of Granby, near the Eastern Terminus of the
Shefford Railway, lias exhibited numerous traces of
what the miners cal I favourable indications."
About four or five miles from the line of rond, the
Messrs. Ilungerfri have opened a pit, whieh is said
tu te yielding rich returns, and on the aIold Mark
Hall place," which ithe railway crosses, similar epe-
rations have been commenced. [indications ot' cop-
ier have also been found in Ely and Stukely, and,

thouglh the fever bas not become epittemic here, yet
it woulad, we dare say, be liard ta find a tan without
" his pockets full of rocks." We have been shiownu a
specinien of black lead found in Sheillord, se line
and soft that it may be Cut with a knife like cheese,
and w'hich, should it be found in abundance, will
prove of great value. Specimuens of gold and silver
have also been discovered, as well as coal of an ex-
cellent quality, and it bas liee no secret for ye.ars,
that iron ore, more or les abundant, coul!l be traced
in various Townships. We have been cefulai, Lare-
tofore, not ta contribute tuwards exciting the public
mind in relation te the copper fever, id, as it is,
we vouch for none of the fabulous tales which are
toli hure. But the ratier lias gone su far that it
may as weil be investigatted, and we are not surry
ta leurrn that a nuniber ut' public spirited gentlemen
have provided the imeans of a thi rongb exploratio"n
of the country by practical geulugistsuand miners, tie
result of whiose invesdgtiions we iay orily
be able t liay befure the public. (n[ the meantine
we should advise people to keei ecol. (Cojjppir or no
colpper, this excitemeit won't ¡ay. 'There iinay be a
feN prizes but theru îteusît Le a greatainie blanks;
iaroi we beheve, in most cases. that wlhere ilree tir
four Limes the intrinsic value uf a pîropeiLy is uil'ered
and refused, it niay be regarded asae syiplui uf the
fever, and ut the same tine, as a sig that two foule
rnet. We notice that the Graod Trunk Railroad
Cuizuany advertised a cheip trip fifron .Muntreal to
the mines. The Sheflbrd rond wuild l'iirihli a fiar
more direct rout'e for explorers who> desire t visit
other Townships 'aesides Acîoii.

Tie Granby Ga±ette spieaks in liie sane sense ; and
our own information for soute tine back has Leue tI
the sane purport, with the addiLio ItLt a guold fever
muy be expecteil te break oui. 'hît tlerei is guli un
the Caudiere and i iother par. cf thu To wnîships

thre is net a duubt. Pains çvere îiecessary to keep
dîw irvîOe Lever years ugo, evheîîu w eîieîe d tu

ttnke Our rail ways.-MAti:rcal Gazitt.

' Ta us Canadians the conditioni f the Ciathojics
in the United States is t prolifie ina Lier for relleution.
Ve cau tender tiheur our synipathy-the more s as

there is a clast of men in lur inidst bueily engaged
in attempts tu reduce the Ciatiolics of' these Pro-
vinces ta the suie degriled situîatîon. W ieniOur
legislhture meets every' yen':ir i ILLaaiil d Liberal
gralIts are nUade CLtoCIL0r our 1 olL C cIaiitLlel' ils tilui-
tions. In sauSn Of' frein teight huniiLdriedl to a tiuundil
tiollars our hospitals and orplniî as!anylms art reci-
lieis of the bouity of the SeSie. And though ti/'
abolition of secttritin graits s a jîr'uininent plank iii
thli platforn of a pulitical party', nevertheless we
have been thus fat saved froin being dle privei f ithe
bouity. W bat woull the Catiolices a' Canadt siay
if, while thîousands of tirs were leing voted
cery 'r tu l: Protestant Orplians' lonm ,we
couild not obtai na dollar for our Cattholiv inititu-
tias ? Yet this is about the condition of the Ca-
tholices of e York and ;assanhsetts ;ad it
ouglht ta malke us rejoice more thsm ever that we do
net live lu a land where the Uicrty enjoyed is after
such a fashion as that ientioned above. Lool at
the dilference, alsoi between our Catholic menbers
in Parliamîent and those of MassachutIsetts and New
York. Thre Pilot saye that not oite Catholicnimiber
protests against the way things go in Boston. But
what injury, owing ta the vigilance of the Catholic
members fron Lower Canada, lias George Brown
been able ta do to Catholices in the matter of grante
te their religious institutions? None ut ail! Yet
we cao scarcely get soma stiffinecked anîl stubborn
persons to thank tiei for their services. Triily, we
have reason t Lbe proud o. our country and its Par-
liament i and ta point ith pride to the diference
betireen the manner lu which chairiable institutions
are treated bere nid in New York and Maseaichusetts.
We truly pity our co-religionists acrosse litines for
the unfair mode in vliich they are treatel by their
State Legislatures i but we cannot, at the saie time,
help feeling praud at Our oin superior condition in
Caiada.- IToronto, dliror.

Sunday rioting seues te bu as cinuche order of
the day in Torinio, usn it long lias been in London,
at St. George's-in-theu-East. The following is from
the Toraito Colonîst :-

On Sunday afternoon a mnost disgraceful scenu
touk place in the College Avenue just after the% Vil-
liamsites tad been endeavoring tu twist the Scrip-
tures t esui ttreiraown peculiar views. Twu rather
rustie looking iadividuials, bad beea listening to the
arguments advanced by the disciples of . Williams,
when suddenly soie six or seven rowdies came u,
sud na ut them, without liesitation struck one of
the aforesaid rustics a violent blow in tie mouth,
for some alleged ufL'en lie liud comnitted towards
a female acquaintance of one of the former somue
short time previously. The attacked parties endea.
vored to place themseiies on •be defensive, but they
were soou overpowered by the others, who, lu the
most cowardly and ruffianlyI manner possible, fel
upon ane of the men luquestion, striking him seve-
rai successive blows in the face, and when they hd
as the thought, sufliciently pommelled their victims.
one o the party named Rooney, with tht greatesi
coolness imaginable, gave tie man a violent kick in
the face as bu was falling ta the ground. If suc
scenes as tbis ie ta be taleratedl ta the Collage A ve.
Je te bu to u an bridala and contepta ha

beau the casa for sume Sundays past, (he'u thosu
besutifai pleasure gronde wi bacaome nothing huî
an area lor ickednesse, aud a terror ta tHe peace.
able citizen.

Tue CÂrTL Desis -We again hear ramere o
ai -the ravages af thea pleura-pneuîmeaia, but iL iu
quite passible tbey' wers no more authentic thar
those pre'viously publishedl. It ls confidently' assert
ed that it bas made its appearane in the State a
New Park, If se, it is travelling -h:tberward. Wo
undetandl that the Bocard cf Agriculture are takinj
same steps, at ihe instance afthe u Gvennt t d
circumanaces.--Montreal Gazelle.

Tse flwira Cnmnercal Reniew las en laen fromc

Thu heter ba bea ola nib •s wih ib
ucnse throughi thet day,c but gh them isbeanigh

raja in thtis vicinity' worth epeaking eo'. The pas.
tures are se burnedl up that feedi cf all kind le wautedl
fer cattle, sud thtrifty' farmers are sowiug such grt-an
aroits ae mua yet prove valuable for fal! andi ivter,

maraket except ai a sacrifice. The deliveries lainthe
luterior are falling off.

a rse Grrains.-We ear of natransactioe in
arie>', Dateir Cern. The quan lit>' cf the latter in

Chicago waiting shipment is stili rery large, and it
muet bu moved shortly or spoil. IL is difficult taisay
where it is aIl te findt s market. Peas, saell by the
car-load at 70 to 71 cents for good per 6 6lbs.

Fleur ie quite dull. Sales of Supîerfine bave beau
mae at $5,50 and a shaie under. No. 2 pirtici-
pates iu tha dacline, and could not ba sold wholesale
at aver $5,30. The lower grales are not much in
demandI tis year, the supply of Coarsu Grain being
ablundant throughout the country. The higher
grades are in moderate dernand for consuimption. A
few parcels of Sour Fleur bave beeu offered, but me
hear of no transactions. Bag Flour retiaina at $3 to
$3,15 per L12I lbs.

Park remains withoutailteration.
B'utter.-A salie of ordinary to fair Store.packed

Las beau made at 12je.
Poatoes bhave been sold lt ,auction us low s Bd

tier minot, which does not nearly pay e airges.
Ashes are rather dull. Pots '28s '9 and Pearl
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PluY DAvis' VtOhTrAtiLr PAI Kiuunsi.-Voluata-
rily, couscientously, and withi miucpitlmasure, ve re-
conond ta our readers tie abuve tauaedi medicine.
Ve speak trom our own observ aion unl experience

wien we say thiat it removes lini as if by magic
frot aill parts of hiLe body, and is oeu of the beat ie-
dicines in use fur checking diiatrreIa, and removing
the premuonitory synptoms of cholera.-Ci Nonpat-
reil.

CaLtction !--In our ctiangeaable climae. caoughs,
c -d, ani lung tiseases, w 1always prevait. Con-
simiptian nil! ciari reictirus Tinse liseuses, if
taken in tinte, criiabe arrasLean tdi'eul'lia' ranae-
dy is Dr. Wistts Bualsiati of' Wild Cherry.

LtrThiere's au vile cousnterfvit of this h1sain, ite-
fore hie sure and buy onily tat prepared by S. W.
Fcîa-u.c & Go., lestmr, avliiuj'îi lue tile u!ei/fîti sigaf-
tre f 1. BUToS au t îtsiale rilr.

'P'lie Supremte Court of the Suate of New York Lave
isse , a perpetuial injunciotion agaiStnu autou and en-
Ikiîs l'or couanterfeiting Ayers Cuitatrtic Pills, holding
liem responsible for the cruel imaositioina mwhat they
have dona and restraninng theiro tu rhonaluiIer like in-
jury ta Lte pubbic. If any u'htss i' our people more
t umtinu ther needs the intril ioiiun of law ta shield
tlem tfrom inmpouture, it is the lIneiitin sufferi îng who
lare amnnble t aprotect tiemselves. A reiiedy sa uni-
versally tmploîiuyeId as Ayera tilis buy il classes, bath
to (utre soIee îi eveu t dist"tsuc lucil t L. lace bave
ever>' sectînit the tie vcuinr îî tl'irl it, lroîu zutuî terfait

Died,.
l Montreil, suddenly, on uhv 2hi lu it., Mr. .dohnr

lr'aser, Printer, ai!ged 1 y1ei r , il u - a na-
tive of Edintluiirgli, Seuit, iii.

At his ftiuher'siesid'nc-' ihi lut- 2tuali Ii., IerdI-
nand Mrtin Gihaltlu, ageu 21 y'ars uaml i 0months

fin illis city, an tle'-Ii July, h' iull ceearr'y
aged 21 years.

At Quebec, on ie 2nd iinsint, linln itlRobert'
lickahy, aged 33 eis.

At lu ila, :ont iiaM an , y hu tII MIIeuSd
soi or the lati tDr.1 -Soqal id. uif f i' the 1 ijle u Iu'lre.
M r. WDs litbm'a'u tu pia.d •Y m tPanii a
lii-Rondm Compu fr sut everal years, and is nuch
regretted by his ni unertis fr ien eapecially by the
chief oflicers of the Railroal who, in hitmr lose a ser-
vtîît wi u >nttey wil Ili ld 11ldinliculi tu replace. The
thigs mîf tLie diireirtnt Casuula'tes aittl vessels at Pa-
nimaand Aspinwall tre bîoisuced luhlf-naest tih dar
after lis ideath, as a rntarik of resperi i hs tu emorv.
He was blurieil in the Ciathîoli comtery, and service
iras sung in ltbo Church aif San Felipe.--CiOuamnuni-
rc/la amfrom Prajia-

In the City of San tFr ancisco, Califoriait, on lhe
27th M'ay lust, .lohn H Glackmrieyer, aged 18 years
and G months, eldesi son of Mi ' Etward Glackmneyer
of London, C. W.

TEACHERS WANTED,
FC the Parish f St. CANUT, C.C., a FIENCH
and ain ENGL ISII TEACIIER, qualilicd ta Teach
the osuial lranehes taught in a Country ScboL.

Addres, (post-paid) stating Terns and Qualifica-
tions,

TUHE C00IMISSIONERS,
St. Canut, C.E."

July 5.

THE Subscribers estectiuly nuanoutce, they are
exclusive Agents in Canada for the extensriv, and
ircli kuairaCATHOLKIU 'iblieitiing Ilotîse et ED-
WÂRD DUNIG RtAN & I ROT1L, Nu- ork. The
Trade can now be supplied fo thonrImi Warehoiase of
the Suibscribers,

19 GREA.T ST. JAMESS"IREE T,

on as liberal Terms us can be obtained ii New York,
thus saving the expense of imiportatioin. Although
the publications of Dunigani A Brother are acknow-
leged to be superior in style, their price are not
htigher than thase of any other Publisber.

Catalogues can le had an application.
GRAIIAM &MUIR.
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jiLace wire a Parliament exints-in England in
Piedmont, in Belgium, even in Prussia ; everywhere,
in f:ct, except in the Assembly of the Representia-
tives of France. It is true that tris assembly was
in its turn informed cf this formidable question, but
St tiais only the day when our flag beganu to advance
before the enemy-that is to say, the day wien
err-- good Freichmn had no alternativetha eu
resigîn himself tagery to nake the last sacrifices.
Up tl )taît time neith:er the constitution nor the re-
gultilions permitted it to raise its voice ; and what
conirasi more painful than this absolte silence in
the ridst of the great murmur which was heard fron

tion f tai- cauioion cuse o humanity, to prevent
. the dais taly lt.i al trops from layinig Palermlo in

SasheI. hnii frunce agini the Bourbon n tForeign
P a-r itis ; tviuiitere equally bc no meddling
i his tFvuîa'ar 7 Ttiu' question lies now in.a nutsbell.
ls VTitar Emaniiniiîcl t be Ring of Iaily, or is
Nap-au i i elia' Eperor of the French and pro-

- tectar4i 1 n gr-t-ir huliankingdoms? l litaly to
ei- r (a , t. r is iei- bhecoma the handmaiden uf

Framn'e ? -- Cor. i 'ïmer,

in order to satisfy the admissible wishes cf the Hun-
garians, the liniate!r for the laterior hrts frequent
cunferences with the Hungarian Members of the
Reiclhnratth. And the same telegram announces that,
ihough the organi statuîtes of the Provincial Diets
are r-eady for promulgation, they await the approval
of competent persone of the different provinces to
whom they have been communicated by the Govern-
ment,- Tablet.

OR.
FRANCE. ¼;Fî r:-

ThedãefiS' 6f the'Emperori. Yapohfi 'a id- b
Princé 1 öf'Pruuii a fladeh-a'den takes plê- to-
day iethiu) With the P'rincé -thene'ôi-m <
dI R'ô .aPd IpÀt ifillnt"rview tritiig of Ger-
tan SoverelgathSRing f'Hanoei-,the Duke ef
Cebourg, taeRing'oet hSaxeuy, on.tht initaticn tf
the Princethgent tIre Kiogf -avari a and the
King of Wurtemburg It is not fôr nothing that
these Potentates ara about to lay their bonde toge-
tber livprincely-eonclavet; nor will it 'be the least
extra-dinàry feature connected with their meeting
that s emany German Sovereigne have beau brought
together amt wat appears to be almost the command
of a rulerwhom they avowredly regard with distrust
and dislike. It vill be interesting to hear what our
own Government kinoirs of this affair, because Prire-
sia is one of their strong points: and, if the Prince
Ragent should yield to the fascination of the French,
it is easy .t sec that this strong point will not profit
us umnich in t-he event of our needing its aid. It
must also b gratifying Io the Whigs to reflect « that
the supremacyt over Europe which Louis Napoleon
is skilfuill and effectively asserting is the fruit of
their reveluitionary spirit.--7bet.

It is not certain whethrer the Emperor will be ac-
companied by any ot' his Ministers to Baden They
are, perhaps, regarded as an encumbrance in travel-
ling-in tact, as inpedimîeunta of no real use. The
Emperar lais ci owninister, and any secretary will
de the husiness 1mail. Stil, for tht sak e .ap-
pearance it ay iappen otherwise. The Prince of
Prussia will, it appears, be attended by ount de
Manteuffel, Chief of the Militaiy Cabinet; General
D'Alvensleben; Lieutenan t-Colonel Schimelmann ;
Admirai, or Commodore, de Loi; Marshral Count
Puckler; M. Bain, Couneiller de Cabinet; and the
privatSecratar De Bork.

Privait ters received in Paris froi Naples state
that the King, Francis II. ias resolvedI t grant the
peaple of the Tw Sicties n constitution on the io-
dol cf that by which the Enîperor Louis Napoleon
governas the French. The basis of this constitution
is to ha universal suffrage. This news, however, bas
not been confirmed no is any faitir attached to this
tardy concession of the Neapolitan Government.-
In Frenchcircles peuple will have it tbat Prince A.-
fred Of England is uto beKing tofSicily'

The Petrie annour.c that the Commander (le
Martino, sent to Paris on a diplomatie rnission by,
the Neapolitan Goverunmenr, left last evening tor
Fontainebleau.

The same paper aninunces by a telegraphic de-
sparti that thet Napolitan squadren bas captured,
to tae south of the island of Ustica, two ships, ladn
with volunteers, arms, and amimunitionti whicli were
goiug to Sicily.

We (Tablet) letre from the Paris correspondance
of the Unirerrel, of Brussels, that the French Go- j
verntent bas retentl allowed the Pontifical loan to
be negotiated in France; and hes aiso permitted a
comnittee formed in Paris tu recrait for the Pontifi-
cal armiy. |everal Deputies are memnbers of that
committee.

The latest reports froin the French prefects dwcll
upon two subjects, as especially calling for the at-
tention of Government-.the probability of a bad
harvest, and the reilly fearful stagnation of trarIe.

It i stated b> btb Dublin New tht a this mo-
ment one of the iblest writers on the French Impe-
rial press is eugaged oU a pamphlet On Ireland, des-
tined to create a irofoînd and startling sensation.
Our contemporary says:-

Prum thie iaisitio:; of the distinguished writer,
and the relations supposed te exist between the lm-
perial Giverrnment and the journal with vhich he is
coniected., we cannot lat present Say bo far pecu-
liar lainences mayi atfect the appearance of the

,work: b»Ut hi' an iudrertisement which will be found
in another coliiun, our renders will perceive that
the Prencih auithor bas adopied the new and truly
signicaut arraîngement of publishing (should the
Iampihlet be perrnitted tuoappear) simultarneously in
Paris and Duiblin."

PnîîsscUrIos O- M. Pavos-r PAoa.-We take
the folowing fro the Tlimes Paris correspondent,
Saturdrky, Jurue 9 :-

Il The attention which i snow almost etirely ab-
sorbed by Sicilyn may soon be divided by au incident
of another kind. The Government have resolved to
prosecute Al. Prevros. Iaradl, the author if tire
pamphlet, Les Anciens Partis, froin which I bave ai-
ready given souse extracts, and the seizure of whici
I mentioed on Friday. The publisher la included
in the proceedingS. 31. Preost J'aradol was sr-
moied yesterday before the Judge d'Instruction, M.
Rohaul( d Fleury, for examination. It took place
ln th judget chambier, where, as usual, no one mas
adnd eil but i the îerk, or 'rirr, wh takes doNo
in writing thei declara n oiii:f the acîcused, to e set
furth aigainst hium at ilth trial. The exatnination ar
interrogation lasted hardIly 20 minurtes. Indeed,
there was nLhin ung io deciare, for the pamphlet
epeaks for ittict. .\l. l'iîradli Iras infbrned tiat te
mas prosecitil for ani '- attempt to excite t Lthe
hatred and conteuplt Of the Governieur,' aon Ibis
was the only courut iu ibe mdictmient. He wvas also
iform-t tha tie unhlet altogether was objc-
tionable, burt therte were eeriamn passages selected as
afording siecial graunds for prosecution. 31. Para-
dol gave a general dental tui tie charge o exciting
to batred and contempt, & , niuandas d 'rat were
the passages speciallyi merhuninated. Tbe judge re-
plied that the rae, tite felowirrgc u

'' And lat ire ask, fruîm îrclyulîiloesphicîul eu-
rinairy, which: is there below the mure incient of all
pîartivs. It ls ithe blliance, olu as the world, of de-
mocae ny ali despotisi ; it is the iniqruit.is de'irc
of unli'mited aower, niaking a pact with ilie blind
instiners of equality : ir.is this party, ever the sarne
in different scenes, which iphdld the ancient tri-
nies of the EîAv.t; it is iis which created thie petty
tyraunies cf G'reec:e; it is this wirîch fonded thec
v-ast ty'ranuy ofi the Coesars aumid rte acclamations
of thre i'manu pîopublace, andu Its bauds uare etil dyed r
wirth the blood ut Cano. Sucb rs the muet aucient cf
parties, andi tire mcst formidable. It lesin vain thatI
Christianity anod philosuphy> carry on warfare
against tihis nld teean- of the diguity of mnu it, re-
apeas incessautrly, "and lins not y'et cnised te lu-
tfest the earth. Allow nia, tutu, te tell you that (hea
most recrut of nll parties, and the muet deserring
et the symupathsy cf genrerouîs mouls, ls the party
whi resembles that trie iens.'-(P. p7.j>

"ai Daspotisum isi the- all>- ; the pirt gol'd is li-
berty.'-(P. 27)-

£ IVWhen, fer instttne, the war~ of Italy- was ap-
pruaching rus, when ire felt it coming frein ail threae
signe. whiich tînt Englisi poot se mail celle thet
ishuadowr ut apiproaching avents' ('Coming trentsH
test their shradows before'-Carmpbell's ' Loclhiel'se
Warninrg'), lte Libralî part>- could have bat enea
opinion an tis etrprise ini ietsf. Somet ondedmned
it energetically ; ethersn regretted, ou the centrer>-,
nut hav-ing themse'lves engaged Franca lu it ; but
all frît, sud ail said, ns lud>- as thon il culd bea
said, tIhai the nation oîught lu be called in due tinta
te use its inflounce an this great allair, anrd that ils
blood oughtt net lu flurw withouît its opinion on tae
matiers. Ail equally- surlfered rat heoaring the justice
or the reasonableness cf tat iwar dispiuted uin eery

one end of Europe. e t o!'- àe broau prfond
emotion wbich agitated-Pance ' - Tbwtness 'tie
-bren ki'tofthlé sié'et¾e1sidébgfiitï -

òbliged.lo explainand'défend the-policy:ftr-e ooc
i'ernmentbefore an Assembly,really,. frep thatsle,'to:
say, invested with the powet f jidgingitstpolioy -
and cf tuodifyig it In tmèwhat Liberai deserring
of tIat namve would net have sacrific-d aven his at-1
tachmentto keece or his inliuo tioiir te war? We-i
appeal to all those whom the derestable doctrine1
of the soveeigntyof the abjeot lias no. gainred -and1
with whom the seclusive ardour of peouai opinous
ias net stifled all respect for the dignity of their
country. .

"'There are Preetraders and Proctoi ts among
the Liberal party i but there ivill tot be found une
partisan of the Treaty of Commerce. All unhes-
tatingly admit that the constitution gives ta the Se-
vereign the power to concliule treaties of the kiid,
and alone to dispose of the fortune of the nation;
but all admit it with equal sorrow.'-P. 32.

"' Never untilo-day bas a greant country bean
seen which is not nenaced by foreigners, snd that
the whole world only desires te leave at rest, di-
verted su constant>y frum its own affairs and ene-
loped, right or wrong, in other peopl's affairs.-
France brcathed for a moment ducing the short in-
terval which separated the Crimeau war from the
war in Itialy, and it was iready easy to perceive
that the attention of the country thus brourght back
te itself caseit e to take io considerasion ils in-
tirnalsituation, and might have orsed its haste
for liberty. But this repose endured for too short a
time, and from the emtancipation of the Moldo-Wal-
lachians ta the emancipation of the Italians there
was but one step. We had searcely given a consti-
tution to the one when we were required te hasten
tai conquer the indoiendence of the others; sud
after more than one ireaty sigied, more than one an-
nexiation accomplishied, and mote than one Congress
nîsedr, nobody will dare te say that we have ar-
riveil ai the conclusion of this second adventure.
Quite the contrary. The interlude is sufficiently
filled witdi ur difl'rences with the Holy See, and by
the concussion which the Treaty of Commerce tas
just proluced. Ve would willingly say that the
three knocks have been heard, and that the curtain
is rising for another act-that of the Sicilian insumr-
rection. Scmething like tbis was enacted during the
public fesivities wich werc givea te the people of
Pari ut the time cf our infancy. To theastres
were erected in the Chamips Eiysees, and military
paurades siuceeded iîeach "ther throurigh sut the duy.
The t tlihal-reIts gavt their representations aller-
nately. Wluin lite eurtain was let dow aon one
side with a tiriuiphant discharge it was raised on
the other, sud itih mnusket, sbots recomnienced louder
than ever. The crowd remained between the two
theatres, open.-mrtanthed, absorbed in this warlike
coiteiplutiorn, mi forgot everything else. One may
conrpr'hadi arnd simile at one day se passed, but are
we here to live in such a mnanner, and is that the
picture tirai u11ouzlt toi d-trai oflua exisionce of a
nation.'-P. -0.

"Such are th p:asnges denotcrunced by the Go-
vernment as calculated to excite te latred and con-
tempt, and as calling for the application of the pe-
nal law. 31MM. Duftnrre and Berrver will defend M.
Paradol, se thaitwei are likely taehave a recurrence
of the Montalembert trial an uhat of the aishop of
Orleian"

ITALY.
TIse Sardiiana Governmen, so fart as I canimake

oti-for, remrnber, I am not and de not wish te be
in tieir confidence, lest ry connexion with then
should interfere w imy- office as an rudependent
and impartial observer-this Goernimentand their i
partisans are as sengusine as men may well be. The
bave fl:l faih lin the non-intervention of the Greait
Ilowers. flad it not been for the blunderng cami .
soea e o that uînigcky, priest-slaying Zambiarchi,
they liavev u doubt but ci Emperor of the French
woild 'y tins time have fuîlfilied Iis oft-repeated
aronmise te remove the French garrison frome Rone
and ll the Romari States If, they just argue, Sa.
poleon II. abandons the Pope tu his fate, tnsch more
will lie iave lite Neapolitou Bourbon ta hie own de-
Vices.

îeanwivlle, what say the ren whose confidence
does not so rend>y kerep pace wuthitithe wishes ?-
Vhy, ain th'ir julgient, Napolecn's mind ls an in-

scritabiegiilf. 'Ha mar ho mnable ta carry out hie
oririnal lesigo, hiihe is lit mihling te nelinqiieh i-
to the ht. His object iras and is, not the deliver-
ance of ItlIt. but its objection, direct or indirect,
to France. Tlahpriîitive plan was an Italian Con-
federacy, mii the Pope at irs head-lthe Pope a
rnere passive tool in the bands of France, presiding
over a Diecit' luilîa n States, whose conflicting views
and interests a;liwved France a supreme control oer
jheir diordaet deliberations. Sardinuia, enlarged
in the east, but weakend" in the west, was to exer-
ise n ei-r except in obedience t French ascend-

ancy. Witlh thnt vt w Auîstrin, thoigi crippledi
arrd -iete. was alluwerd i keei up a menacing atti-
tude in ithe haart of Lomubardy. The spirited con-
tiuct l ' Ceniral ia.ly compelled the Enperor e far
tu tieparti friom ia uprairunim as te abandon the
cause uf Du> I Unird Dules, and gave rise te
the nrtion .of i r ir triniy-a division of the
country intothrte tiantes of the North, Centre, and
South. Fariii, iis-asoli, Cavour, and stili more
B.iegna ani îFuienice, defeated evern that scheme
and now we have been led te the new ideoa f an
ltrin u cîlit>, air etunwo great kingdoms, at Turin
and Naplets u Giîriaildi te ha le lowed te baffle
even tlis lust pr'ject 7 Suppose Garibaldi can
uaa:nage te uîîîsh furwar'd,. with alil Europe looking on
'arme au bus; beliuid Naples and Sicily nia-e one
uiSlaPin-umunît, Lîîuiaardy, Tuscany, iand the Emiia ;
behuld Vicîurji Emanuuîeî crowred on the emanci-
pîatedî Cupitul, witi the Pope elther at Jerusalem,
ait Avigiuui, uir even lait the Vatican, but ouly
is Bisuofi tBisiopas; and behold the alterna-
tive offered ta Aîs1ria, either of selling Venice
,againsti tl the guld, the picturs, statues, and
|mausrcripta wtb whiîch guild mayi> be marde, un tise
chaiutuged tou e iruîggt-la inrwich aIl the youth oft

roun th i'rtaèee utLit Qudriamerai, as hetoea s
mia>- Tbruy a ; auîît the Italhian race wiiI ha re-temn-

pread re-ge:vtuie by- a sruggle renawing ltae
expiloirs and sacrilhees of dithld Wart et tire Lom-
bard Leaguae I la nismiwhat Napeoon maints ? Is it
n-han hi- wiuiedi whre-n bu proctaimed at Milan liaI
the hihans îinî ari he scldiets liraI they- might
udi becîme- tier mu, tir ahr'n headelared thatFranceo
had rtnrîapisaeli uher uask, sud the test muet beo
Left ta the lrîalians them-nselves ? Undouîbtedly-, thet
monment hras corru wheun ltuly eue far da se. A couple
ufecharges wlithni thbyurret b>- s handful et i Fil1-
hustara" iris compiuleteliy tuîrced tire scele hoth against
Iter hante r> ramai und augainstr that couessal Pomar
whtichr wias hithtu hiler uI>- foreigu oppresser. Lot-
rus, thecn, sic thaa rhifc f twoe mura sncb charges
wnitIa tire Garibi idinan bayenets. Will Naplolean
laisser foEs et We' heur et rthe Toulon fleat sailinog te
Napl'es. We luhu a rr ah Corrmendaror Da Mertinue
traîvellinig piast-baasta ro the Tuileries. WVe hear-
emino,îaucve.- thatn rire non-intervantion ns lrmited
to Sitcily. h i ua ui'h tricik of the French puess te
rthrw tall thae blamîs cf su . intervention upora

-Englaînd, as a preu-xt te jîustify- the intern-
lion ut F"rnce Tînt> trumnped up tha telc-
gramn ,annurin'r; i he occurpation of P'alarmoe
by' the Enughli., Amiiral, whlereas the cruel trnthl
w thati'r ' n ii miu îirped toi-ward, aveu in vin dica-
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a eore eisap oltÈawbtbor dsqr.rpti~n were receiWd'eryetiidi
rect froiiPalermo .We feei'thi siiò édià"¡iflnd
asitheprouldhvaYb put anendrtthé; ncer.tafntt i
whiéb ti:prevaîils;n spite of
semi-official papersabout theal!ged-occuptio y
the Englisià Admiraiof tha fart of.Caitillamare. T
hear, that at the-Frenlhi Foreigh-Oficelt is -positiely
afflirmed that the occupation has taken place, but
thatit is not desirable it sbould be spokenof:in the
press. It is not now easy to understand .ho.w1 with
so 'mapy means of publicity, it is easy, to. .conceal
suel a fact, if it be true. It appears tat the Neapo-
litan Government bas olfeerd ta grant a constitution
to its people-a constitution resembling as closaly
as possible that whieh the Emperor of the French
bas given to his subjects; and ttat the offer made
through M. Brenier, the French Minister et Naples,
has been accepted at the Tuileries.. If this prove
correct, surely the Neapolitan people must be more
advanced in sound political knowledge than is go-
nerally supposed. If it be safa te give them such a
large mensure of liberty as France enjoys, their po-
litical training must have been rapidly completed.-
The Commander de Martino, who cones here from
the King of Naples, is described as of a very con-
ciliatory ebaracter. lie is said te bave unlimited
powers te submit the whole question ta the French
Emperor, with a view t an arrangement. It is too
late, however, te do anything with Sicily, except to
recognize its separation from Naples; and it is much
to be doubtedvhether the admitted ability of M. de
Martino will prove so entirely successful as is de-
sired.-Cor. of theinimer.

Garibaldi bas assumed the dictatorship of Sicily,
administering be Government in the name of the
Piedmontese King. The Great Powers bave been
appealed te at present without effect on behalf of the
King. According to a telegramr from Surin, dated
Saturday, General Garibaldi had formed bis Govern-
rment, consisting of Baron Pisano, Foreign Affairs ;
Crispi, Interior ; Orsini, (a Sicilian) War; Abbe Ca-
ligni, Public Worship. It is positively stated that
24,000,000f. were toiiiid in the Treasury and caisses
de depot. This seems probable, as Garibaldi, in a
letter t fBertani authorising te contract a Sicilian
loan, says, "We have immense menus for paying
every Oe." WC learn from Naples that the Neapo-
litan troups in Sicilly are about te be concentrated
at Syracuse, Messina, and Agosta, ail of wbich are
still held by the loyalists.

SAnnnim AAe SIcILY.-The Pli ris correspondent of
the London Herald quotes prirate letters from Turin
which state that the Sardinian Goverment wil! have
te support Garibaldi, and, tberefore, gotowar witb
Naples, or it will have te put down an insurrection
at home, se excited is public opiuion beconing in
Piedmont. It was reported, as a kind of half men-
sure, Cavour was about tu send a Commissioner Ex-
traordinary to Sicily, Orders had also been given
te prepare for sea ail the ruen-of-war ait Genoa and
Spezzia.

The persecution of the Churcb bythe Cavourists
still continues. The Tur Gazette states that twen-
ty canons of the Cathedral fof Piacenza have been
arrested, and conducted te Turiu, for declining the
escort of the National Guard at the procession of
Corpus Christi The sRame paper announces that the
Cardinal Bishop of Imola, in the cRomagna is to be
prosecuted, am his property seized by ie Sardiuian
Government. Canon Ortaida, of 'Turin(ns welearn
fromn the Arrnonia) has been arrested, and the Rector
of aRn Ecelesiastical College in that city bas aso
been subjected te great indig:ity by the police. At
Casalpîrserîengo, in Lombardy, the irhabitants op-
posed by force the arrest of their parish priest.-
WVerkfy Register.

AUSTRIA.
Ta AN tv o VssicE.-A Vienna letter of the

7th Jure says:-
It was asserted to-day that, in anticipation of

eventualities wbich may arrive in Southern Italy,
the Government lias resolved te increase the effec-
tive of the second army in Venetia, commanded by
General Degenfuld. What appears certain is that
a corps of cavalry is te be collected in the Italian
Tyrol, the part of the Austrian territory which is
irearest te Lombardy. Already quadrons of liglit
cavalry have been despatched from Vienna by rail-
way, and two of the six regimeuts of cuirassiers
stationed le Hungary since November 1859, are ex-
pected at Vienna,o yud diibe sent te increase the
reserves of the second trm>-."

TN: PowrrmîeAL LoA,-A Pastoral Letter from
ite Cardinal Archbishop of Vienna was rend on

Whit-Monday from the pulpits of the diocese, te the
effect that the revolution which had overspread the
Legaiions wias now preparing for a further advance,
wherefore the Hl>y Father was under the necessity
of increasing his military force, te wbich volunteers
frein ail Cathoic countries were llock-ing that un-
der te banner of St. Petcr, ithe might defend the
freedom of thet Apoa:olic See and the law f nations.
lu order te meet these expenses for military pur-
ooees, His Holirness has sanctioned the opening of a
fan of £2,000,0010 ait fiTt per cent. interest. making
ain annual sum of £100,000. The clergy and ali
iho have ait heart -ither religion, justice, or social

order, are urgently implored te share themselves in
the jean te thbe L'tof their means.

Other Bishops bave also put furth similar circulars
lu theirdioceses.

A letterfroni Vienna, dateal the loth June, la the
Deutsvcle Nord-Zeitung, saîye--

"Opinion is muci divided bere respecting the in-
terview between the Prince Regenst and the Emperor
of the French. Some fee] satisfied, others annoyed,
but ail agree in believing that the Prince Regent bas
committed an errer by acceptîng the interview, and
(bat it is the commencement of the humiliation of
Prussia German patriots deplore tis weakuess of
the Prussiar Government. The Austrians pur sang,
wbo regard the Prussians in the liglit of rival,
chuckle with delight."

AsTIuuAY Cosc.ssIONs -ro mVSTIA. - The Aus-
trian Governnent, witlh a cview f reorganising itha
representative systemn ef the provinces, is about toe
extend the authority- cf tha Central Congregation

h.On a lrge rn hr et rdministraxiva questions,
decisioins of thtis Congregation wili become law rip
ou bain g signed by- the President. It will in future .
daeîde on judicial namuirs without further appeaI·-
The only- resermation, madle lu tarer et the Central
Administration is the approbation cf propoed ex-
penditure, sud rerisien of provisienal treasury- ac-
conts. Tu urder te re-establish the national char-
acter cf lthe municipal syetem lu Venetis, a.il thet
franchises and immunities granted by patetnt cf the
.20th Apr il, 1815 aire te ha confirmed.

Never bas promise baen more faithfuliy fulfilled
thsan tat whîich, under ne imumediate ,repsure, thet
Emper cf Austria madea te bis subjecte et the con-
clrrsi>n cf the italian wat. It bas beau mort than
fulflled. The Reiehsrath ls a Parliament as freet
spekan as onremw, haviug ils discussicus as freeiy
Spublished, and differing frein ours only inasmuchi us
iLs membars are limited, sud its character, thus tar,
mort patriotic and Iress selfish. Tht Bludget le euh-
mitted te e cemmitteaet its appeintmnent, and comn-
posed of it members ; sud the Empaer bas mefused
te affect thre re-establishmntr cf lte Ministry eof Coin-
merce and public works, tbough approvad unani-
mously- b>- tht Council ef Mllriters, iutil tItis comn-
arittee bas finished its task, becauisa the re-establish-
ruent et the Siinistry wtill increase the public expensès
and the Governmeînt desires te act 1n concert with
the Ceuncil cf the Empira. Thon me ara told that

ie continually nauseated wihth te tales. of guilt
brought to liglt b> tht namapaperssud the courts.
We are not sure therae suy ramedy for this scortsf
things as long as parents persist in training up their
daughirters in idlenass and mns in luxur and effe-
minacy- utterly ignorant of the true cim and ob-
ject of existence,-with only a parlor education for
the first and a I"fast life" for the other,-having
no greater care than ta carefully fit their daughters
in external appearance, for the matrimonial market,
and to establish their sons in "positions" among the
corrupt surroundings of fashionable society, thus
giving to both an outside show, which is entirely at
war with the real business of life-N. Y Express.

A SEcouD Ganca DantIro.-On the night of the
12th uilt., Miss Moore, the daughter of the keeper of
the lightbouse on Fairweather Island, just below
Bridgeport, Connectient, heard cries for help at a
distance from the shore, and determined that an ef-
fort shouta be made te rescue whoever it might be,
It was too dark to tell the direction or the distance,
blut sumnoing tiw young men te ber aid, she
launched the boat belonging ta the lighthouse, nnd
orderad therm tuo pull it in the direction of the cries,
she herself lîoldicg the tiller. About two miles out
in the Sotund, they found a sailboat capsized, and
clingimg to it, twO men, who were nearly exhausted.
One of then was entirely belpless, but both were
finally rescued from death by the courage of this
brave girl, and broiught safely t shore. Mr. lMoore,
the keeper of the ligit, lias been for some years af-
flicted with ill-heaulth, and when unable to sec te the
details of bis office, this dlaughter assumes the entire
management, triuminrg the beacon with ber own fair
bands.

A Deanavui SmN -Srrc.-A drayman, Patrick
Donahuîe, who resides on Set' -tr'h, near Cul-
vert, was sun struck, whiledriving on U-tadway,de-
tween Sixth and Seventh, wednesday afternuon. He
was taken to his homee and restoratives applied, and
it is now believed that he will recover.-Cicinnai
Daily Press.

Witchcraft in this cou>try has beenî greativ exag-
gerated, and wre are glad to notice tiat Mr. Hopkins,
in a recent lecture before the New York Hlistorical
Society, has stated many interesting facts concerning
the delusion,which should be placed before the public.
The type of witchcraft in the American colonies was
mild in comparison with the horrible cruelties and
barbarities which characterised the foreign punish-
ment of those supposed to be posessed by evil spi-
ritq. Aitogether there were 460 accusations of witch-
craft in the colonies, 32 execrutions, and 3 more Who
were condemned, but escaped. In contrast w'ith
tIis statement, it appears that in Geneva tere were
500 witches consuamed by the fiames, within three
uonth, nd that 14 houses in England furnishel 14
rictims to the Bfames.-Boslon Transcripl.

ScicE Amno JusTIce.- The facts embodied in
the following narration, in connection with a recent
murder trial, show the value of tcientific acquir-
ments and are of exceeding leterest to a large clans
of our readers :-a A traveller was found dead in bis
bed, one morming, at a country tavern. His throat
was cuit ut the side, the instrument having pierced
the carotid artery; the ictim lad been for some
time wasting away by disease. The landlord was
one of the most influential and highly-esteemed per-
sons in the nighborhood, was extensively nnd well
connected, and had a large and intersting family.
Having been seen very late at night passing through
the hall into which the traveller's door opened, the
suspicions of certain persons were aroused ; and up-
on being taken into custody, a penknife was found
in bis pocket, with apparent blood stains on the
large tiade, and something simar on the very ivory
bandle. The knife was placed in the bands of an
expert physiological chemist, for examination. The
stain was round ta be of blond and not of iron ruet
or taint, as it contaeind albumen and animal fiber.
The blood on the aivry handle coatained a large
amout iof iron, that on the blade comparatively lit-
tie. As human blood contains ten times as much
iron as that of animals, it seemed certain that the
knife in question could ot have entered a human
bbody ; still there was a doubit, becanuse in slow dis-
eases there is a great deficit of iron in the blood,
which deficitl is a not unfreequ cause of denaith.--
But as the blond on the ivory handi hadi the full

Tita Pon Ms An THI M EissioaR.-Tiaenn ws
a pener minu ho baelived for trvent>- yeaîs lu gret
porerty, but thougb he had aften been nearly desti-

ute, sud s 'en hie six chihdrdnareund hm 'erying
for fod, stillh is trust in thtrDivineProvidenc re-
mained unebaken ; and ie believed that in bis own
good time God would hear bis prayers, and succour
hlm in his distrees. A celebrated preacher gave a
Retreat during Lent that year, and crowds flocked
te listen o hilm. Is words created a great snesa-
tian among his hearers ; and a gentleman pereonalliy
unknown te him, carne to tahe missioner at the co-
clusion of one of lais discourses, and said - IlFather,
I wish to do a work of merev, and would lerave the
execution of it te yon. Hereare a thousand crowns
whiel I should be glad you woild distribut aiong
those who are reallyi u wantli

" Ytou imumt excuse me," replied the preacher ; I
cannot tndertke the office. Yeu muet be better se-
quaintedwithi the poor ithis neigiborbood than I
cen be and besides, if it were known that I was
able to giv large alms, i should be s incessantly
persecuted by beggars, that it would be a hindrance
to my ministrations." Bit the gentleman was ne tur-
gent in his solicitations, that at length the good fa-
ther was reluctant to refue, and begged hlim tex-
plaiu exactlynl mit way lie would like the money
Io be spent.

"l That is ta me a matter of indifference," replied)
the gentlemen ; but lo siipîlify the business, it wili
perbaps be as well to give it to the poor person who
comes te yon i: we muty then believe that Providence
ias directed the disposition of the imoney.

'rire next day the preacher took for hie text this
passage of iloly Scripture. aa Nover Raw I -the jut
forsaken er their see begging their bread." Tho
poor muan was present, snd heard this sermon ; and,
as seu as it ras civer, he came te the priest and
said : aIlFather, your sermons have been very instrue-
tive and I have d ved grent conmoien from mny
eftuhent ; hall flurI a tlillucîntin> le nieriug ail yeu
have said te-day. In my own case certainly the
words have not come truie; for I have tried tonserve
God and live as a Christian for twenty years, and
yet I amn very pour, and almost destitute, and have
nothing te leave to my six children but poverty and
misery. I have trusted and prayed and hoped all
tlis time fruitlessly ; 1i canot see what will become
of ras ; even my faithli at times us sorely tried."

" Well, my child," replied the priest au then yon
yourself shal b a living prneoof of the truth of the
Psalmist's words. lere are a thousanîd crows,
which werc but just naow placed in my bands, with
a direction te bestow them on the first por mar wio
should app- tu me f r relief; you mey therefore
consider them as n gift sent to you by Almighty
G od."

The peor man, transported wmithI joy and gratitude
hastened home t acquaint[ his family with the mer-
cy lirat hid been vouchsafed to them; and th-eyal
united in îhanksgiving to God wbo had s wonder-
fully helpcd thirem in their extremity, and in prayer
for their unknown benefacter who had been the in-
strument of His bounty.

Tria FeD Quasi-oN AND THTE PotrIcAn Caeras.-
The Daity News expresses a fear that autumn may
se a shoriening of tiare in several important branch-
es of industry, nnd the cousequent contraction of
the fund expenad-d weekly in wnges, with diminished
occupation, diminisahed umeans wherewith to buy food
and a diminishled eapply of food in the msrket 1-
The waorking classes of tIis country will, it lis te b
feared, have a severe triai te undergo. A deficient
harvest aleso causes imnediate disturbances in the
Money Market. lu is with such prospecte before tht
country that I great liarty in parliament refuses be-
times even tu cnuiside'r hlie niost moderate concessio
ofreasoonable deuands ade in the people's name.

In consequtence of the opposition of Bhisop Tait and
oluers t ite priceedIiraga of the High Ohunrchî party
in tIre Esibishm-n, te Union makes a proposal
as faollowus:a -1- in 'rder to enarry out the rites and
ceremniies rf ihe Chuirch cf Enrgland which are
sanciinued by English am, but which English- law
caoit prtla-, ire propose lhat ratories sehould be
e-rected in diLfereut, parts af Loandon. Thase oratories .

l toamountof Iron for a&man in vigorous health, Itseem-
agre töihi niery pro ront4 âiugr if hela tissoiw ta thora mas two difKe n d of
E ip'eiôrloePthè Preo'asadiwi? à omy>'Wliè t hIblood, one humn certainly, the other possilifW:
Encemas.asrured thtthE!mperowshed te make- Hencetbar inodptinquiry was p'ro'oid. The

jaspeciaï commn&ion to hlm thIt hoe yielded. blood.ofgnimals an&a&cn rxatullize,u:;?n rdife
RU . - -ent' ferms 'ihàt'àf man, representedby ,a$prfect

A letter from St. Pet-rsburg, dated the'5th of June square lngthened cube, "es.ledapriB le ati6-tàa
says:--anaas,-byte thone.etetrahedal, or seveia-idàd

A ody who wh hexagonal. This :snalysie-entirely- removed theS oAnyfody who shesb te ha m cliveaivad aIthe deoubts connected writh -therpràceeling for il demàn-Cerort NfSt;apetorhurk"iiut jeDt 'speàk' eI Of the- stratedithàt theblood'onthebladewas-thatofalow'r

EmearoNapelen or of hie subjactse. wcanot de-sanimal, and that on the bandle wascertainly hunan.sriba thtje' Frtain ong al etases in itmas A.third linoeof.:investigation ias pursued. 'II the.kue*n the Franh Govermemat iras in accord with inuer surfaces cf thti buria body aie covarad mitIr a
the Emperor Alexander.on the Eastern question. me ufcso h ua oyaecvrdwt

lita Emer an ere, tefltal qetijouna glairy looking fluid called "mucus," vhich le dif-ThaPrusi n Gazette, a semi-efficialge erlin jrPal, farently constituted, according te the part of thecentaineth fwclî ing inlligeaunce fre St. Peters- body from which itl is taken. As observed throughburg, mhic aia mpwrtantifauhee ic t-Ior rritn- a microscope, that which le found about the upperehip and alliance. wilh China bave camne te an un-~ part.cf thethIreat presants ltae appestane of a pave-
timely end. Continual acts of hcstility practised by ment ofet bricks or squarepleces, thea nce il talae
the natives of Maudschuria against the Amoor trad- m' teseodf bc qTht muons pioesem ethe ards is
ing company rendered it imperative on the part of oeical, leaking like a pavement mater round
the Russian vice-government to interfere with mili- picesa, flaond. A third kind, enmiig frein th
tary proceedinge The newly-appointed Chinese intestines, seame hait-, cilia d, maving ra the
viceroy of Maudschuria is doing aIl he can te harrase topstf long grss hdar th influence etaIe aI.
the Russians The latest accounts contain particu- Examiiu og groad on theband, inie ohas nw
lare of many hostilitices perpetrated by the Chinese kna'n g tehtaet he humandbeing, ichias waud not
-Russian forts blown un, whole villages of peaceful ta prasnt thpaveaut-lie appearanc , but il did
colonists destroyed and'plundered, the inhabitants aonpreshow the av-Unes i ceuld net, therefore,
brutally ill-treated. Since the resignation Of Count hart corne frou the w broat, and as tht traveller hd,
Maarwieff, Russia appears t despair of realising thh n meund axcep thratuthttrnt, and as the te leod
brilliant dream she once entertained of colonsirng o ou t h atobtadehasehearo animal blcd asd nethoo-
the Amoor territory, and refuses te grant forther man, ne partyf tht blaod on at nite ceuid have
subsidies te obtain that abject; whilst private indi- been that of the ufortune travllenf ud Iherefore
viduais naaure lhbecome faint-heartedand ca ous, the landlord mas discharged, when he gave the fol-hit lf course chcks tl spirit o enterprie, e lowing statement :-Some days before, while ontthat ilmii t olateonimh th soud elearu in a short hunthug, he killed eeveral squirrels, and stooped tatime that th andele cunIr>- bas teon abandcned b>- cut a switch with a knob at the rot, on which totht Ruselane, aud again rarerîed te the Chineramuile." string his game ; the knife sipped as be cut up-

SWEDEN. wards, and it penetrated the abdomen. lu bis baste
Illch scandal, it may be remembered, was caused he wiped the knifa clean with semae leave, clos-

some time back by the banishment of six women ed the blade, and lu attempting te put it into bis
from Sweden for becoaing Catholics. Some amend- pockot, it fell on the ground ; he picked it up and
ment bas since been nade in the state of the law, directed Iis steps homeward. In a few minutes one of
but it lei far from being perfectly tolerant. The ques. the squirrels slipped off; he pierced it through with his
tion, however, seems to bemaking some progress, as knif, strung it on the switc, and had not used the
latelyn l Noray two meinmbers of the Storthing pro- knife since. This was plausible, and ie showed the
posed te suppress Art. 92 of tIre Constitution, which wound, not yet entirely healed ; but this could easily
provides that ail public offices must be held by have been made te answer an object. The piysiole-
"lNorwegian citizens who profess the Lutheran re- gist therefore proposed as a mere matter of curions
igion." On a division, sixty--seven voted for the interest, te examine the blood on the blade and
suppression of the article, and 44 against it. But ase bthat on the bandle. That oi the handle as
the majority of two-thirds is required. The motion wavy, cilliary, with the largeet amount of iron,
was consequently rejected, notwithstanding the shoewing that it must have been fromi man of ro-
plurality of votes in its favor. The matter wil bust health, and the mucus from the abdomen is
witbout doubt, be brought forward again, but as tht always cilliary and never tesselated. Again, the
Storthing only meets once in three years, there will blood adhering t a knife penetrating a living body
not be an opportunitr until 1863. coagulates-that entering a body already dead never

TURKEY. does. The blood on the blade, already shown to e
that of a mere animal, was now found t abe incoagn-CoNsTAsTINOPLZ JuE 6.-Sir cHeury Bulwer bas lable Hence, that on ithe blad twas shown ta befirmly pointed out to the Porte the necessity of re- the blood of a mere animal aiready dead ; that onpressing abuses, and said that upon such repression the handle was the blood of a man in vigorous

would depenad the support cof England. The Sultan bealth, and could not have come from the throat,bas received these representations favorably, sud and almost certainly came from the abdomen. Whenbas sent bis portrait te the Ambassador. the knife fell on the ground, the handle touched
soine of the leaves with which it had just been wiped.

UNITED STATES Thus the chain of evidence for the landlords ino-
cence was unbroken and perfect. The real culprit

PaOTaSTANT IMMIGaATiON.-Eight hundred Mor- was subsequentlyr ound, tried and executed, con-
mon emigrants from Europe landed at New-York fessing hie guit. Lt is certain that, lu the progres-
on Wednesdyy. Two hundred others preceded them sire match et science rud ait, the iuchaugeable
b>-y am e eeks. Th- ail puas on te Uth. laws of nature will he better understood-correcting

YAsrKEE uMoALS.-Are not elopements the order the errors and fallacies of human judgment; and
of the day ? Are they not coming to be maioe pre- the testimony of Scienrce will thus aid Justice in
valent than any others species of crime ? Divorces forming ber opinions and enabling ber te give her
by the dozen are of common occurrence, and society decisions with her eyes open !-Scientific America.
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TRUEWITNESS AND CATHOIC CHRONICLE.-JULY 6, 1860.
world, b esOOpUQ;IB aspxan!e.owo.dwelIneg, wiicb
id'tbeeCda .Yi la mreprote'dit6&ýtbai God'é-9±o¾ie.-.ý
No heretical PalmeratonSBhaftesbury Bisbop couldt
interfère wlth item.»

GoD Ntw.-- 'Protestant minister writ-
îng over the signature Jameà Begg Cameron D.
D. (we know not to what particular sect a Con.
vener belongs, or how to classify him)--makes
ome very cheering admissions as to the progress

ofCatholicîty in Scotland. Iu that land so long
plunged inl heretical darkness, the Jîght of Cath-
lic truth is once more beginning to dattn, and
promises to spread and ticrease even unto the
perfect day. Here is what the Convener says
upontbe subject, an4 by way of' simulating the
No-Popery zeal ofi iis brother heretics to the
establishment of un anti-Catholic Institute of
ScotlaRd o--

The need of suaI an Institute is every day becom-
ing more apparent, for there never was a titme since
the Reformation whea so toud s tail was addresud
to Protestants to he up and doing. Whilst our Re-
forming fathers have gone ta their rest and reward,
a new generation bas grown up in comparative ig-
norance of the principles of the Reformation, and of
Ibéir suferings and struggles. Rome has meanwhile
been stealthil.s acquiring great social and political
power. A large number of the English clergy have
gone over to ber ranks. Many ef the great and no-
ble of the land have been caught in er suares. Thé
Government now trains ber priests, pays her teach-
era, employa ber emissaries in almost every depart-
ment at home andabroad. A numberoftJesuitsbave
lately settledi utEdinbargh, in addition to all ipre-
vious agents of Rome, and, from the large sums
placed by the Rotnish Propaganda at the disposai of
the Scottish Bishops, it is evident that a great strug-
gle ta subvert the Reformation is about to be made.
To expose and resist all such attempts, and to seek ta
band down the blessings of the Reformatiotin in-
croasinîg measure tIo the iatest postericy, must b re-
garded as a paramountduty and.grot privilege by
the people of God. Rome is uniting ber forces ta
support any ani every Governnent that wilt comply
with ber ever increasing demands.

At the presenit rate of progress ber complete tri-
umph in Britain tuuste uregarded as only u0 question
of tite, whilst the experience of every continental
nation proves that she is as deadly an enemy as ever
to thbe blessed Gospel, and te every formi of human li-
berty and progresi. Woe be ta Britain if she ever
again becomes supreme. Inl these c:rcumstances it is
surely high time that our future Ministera, shonld be
thoroughly versed in the old controvery f the Re-
formation, and tit all our people siould be prepared
for the struggle . which they must bu inevitably ex-
poqse, unles all thatis dear and tiat was sa dearly
purchased is to bu resigned without a struggle.

... - ------ '--- --... -. . .-- - - -

MAGNIFICENT EDIT[ON
or

IA YDOCK'S CATHOL)C BIBLE.

THE Subscribers are issuing in Numbers, price 25
centa tact , IYDOCKS.SuuabridgedC ATIIOLIC
FAMILY BIBLE. The Work will be completed in 38
Numbera, and will contain 25 splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVINGS. This superb edition ot the Bible has.
been honored by tUe approbation of the Holy Father
PIuS Ix., by Cardinal Wiseman, and Forty of the
Archbisbops and Bishops of tie United States and
the British Provinces, including lis Grace the Arcb-
bishop of Quebec.

Part First now rendy ; the others wl appear in
r-apid succession. .

GRAHAM & MUIR.

Dedlicaied to, aud Honored toith the Suffrages of, lis
.Hliess PIUS IX.,

THE LIFE OF THE B. VIRGIN MARY,

A d of Her most Chaste Spouse ST. JOSEPII,
aud Eoly Parents St. JOACHIM and

ST. ANNE.

NOW Publishing, and will be completed in 20 Num-
bers the minost beautiful Edition of the LIFE of the

'. VI 'IN duer issuet. Wittee by Monsignore
Gentilutci, Chamberlain of ilonor to is loliness.
Each part will contain a splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVINGand several fine WOOD CUTS.

Part First now ready-price 25cents-the remnain-
ing Numbers wiil soon be issued.

GRA HAM & MU171R.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
CO CATHOLIC PRAYER? BOOKS, BIBLES, De-
votional and Historical Catholic Works, will b found
rat GRAT ST. JAMES STREET.

'rayr Books in various Bindings; superbly Bound
Prayer Books, in VELVET, ai reducedpriccs.

GRAHAM & MUlR.
Juste 28, 1860.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Has opened bis office at Nu. 34 Little St. James St.

A YOUNG LADY provided wiith a Diploma from
the Catholic Board of Examiners in Montreal, and
With warui rocommendations from an English family
in Upper Canada where, fer three consecutive years,
she iustructed the children of the family, is again de-
sirous of forminga similarengagement. She is com-
pot-eut to teach Frencb, anti Eniglisht, tht Elements
cf Mussie, Crotchet Work, &c. kv.

Apply ta O. B. at tnt residence of M. A. l3ouchter,
Ne. 360 Lagauchitiere St-reet, Montreal.

TO SCOOL COMMISSIONE RS.

WANTS n SITUATION, by a Lady, to TRA CH a
801100L, or toi glu-o instructions in a Private Family.
She hsas a Diploma from the Catholic Board ef Ex-
ainers for Montr-eal ; anti ls qualified ton impart a
domund Engtish Edlucation.

Appiy to the TiaE Wrrmss Office, Moni ireal, C.E;
or ta M. C. Erys Commercial School, No. 95, St.
bawrene Main Street, iMntreai.

June 14, 1860.

INFORMATION WTAN TED,
rOFOCATBERiNEBUlNT, naXeo lge iug's

years ago. Any information as to. lier whereabouts
wvill be thaukfultly received by ber brother, PET ER
HIUNT, West Farebaam, C. E.

INFORMA TION
1S anxiousiy solicitedi regardîing two chiildren.
DAVID, andi DENIS SHEER AN, agedi respectively
12 anti 10 years, whlen they' came eut withî their -ti-
dowed nmothzer, tram Ork, un 1854, sand were dietain-

ed by sickns ini the Quarantine anti Marina Hosp-
tsi. They were forwarded from Quebec to Montreal,
on the 24th November, 1854; and sont neit day from
thence to Cornwall, ta their mother, wbo bas never
snco bevirul a! f'Lhem. Any infornation sent ttbekv . -J. S. 'Oonuor, P.P., Cornwsail, wili gre ccrn-
sOlation t an afflicted and bereave parent.

Editora of Papera woull do au act o charity, bygivng te above a few insertions.

June 21.
J. IVERS, Proprietor.

P.K.
PrLADELPHIA, JUne 13, 1851.

leîrs. Perry Davis 4 Son.-Gents.-For mora
than a year I was aMlicted with a troublesome cough,
attended with a yellowish frothy expectoration, an<i
great emaciation followed. Whetber it was a liver
or lung cougb I knew not, but there wasan inces-
sant tickling sensation in my chest. Calling one
day at the office of the United States Journal, of this
city, one of the proprietors strongly recommended
me te try your Pain Killer. I sent and got the arti-
cle, and was helped inetediately, and am now well.
This was last Narch. I withhold niy address as my
family and myself are averse ta notoriety. That
what i bave written is solemn truth, is Well known
to the proprietors of the Journal. I write unde the
influence of grateful feelingeYours truly, AMICUS.

Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,
Lamplough & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-
treal.

THE OXYGENATED BIJTTERS.
Nature, in her great laboratory, bas stored sonie

remedy adapted to every disease which '' flesh is
heir to." But it requires the investigation and re-
search of the philosopher to discover and apply this
remnedy. Such resea-ch and investigation lias suc-
ceCded in discoVering a Remedy for that most nllc-
tive dispensation, the

DYSPEPSIAI1
Vith all ts lasser and sumcroms eils ; and it may
e safoly asserted that tuntilithe appearance of the

Oxygenaied- Biers a case of Dyspepsia cured was a
rare experince in medical practice. Now under the
influence of these Bitters the rule is te cure, the rare
exception, failure to cure.

Read the following, which the subscriber requests
us to publihi for the benefit of the aflicted :
.an ObduraEe and Inveterate Case of DYSPEPSIA

CURED BY THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
The following from a gentleman well known in

the region in which ho lives oughtto satisfy ali those
of little faith:

Wave-nTws, NS.Y., July 28, 1858.
S. W. FOWLE & Co., Boston,-Sirs: -Nine years

since1 was attacked b' that curse of ail diseases,
Dyspepsia, whii so affected me as ta cause great
oppression, fullnes, and bloating of the bowels ia-
mediately after eating, accompanied with terrible
pains in the stomach, oten occasioning nausea, vo-
miting, acidity, and eadache, together with general
debility and suffering, altogether rendering life a
burthen.

After having tried every known remedy without
effect, and despairing of ever regaining my lost
bealth, I was induced to make use of the Oxyge-
nated Bitters, the good effects of which were immme-
diately visible on myi healtb and system. Befôre
nsug a wiole bottle I was entirely cured ; and1 I
feel a pleasure in inducing all like sufferers as my-
self to maire ise of this remarkable remedy.

THEO. CALDWELL.
Prepared by SETHI W. FOWLE & CO.. Bos-rO;

and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &
C. ; Carter, Kerry & Co.; S. J. Lyman, and by
Druggists generally.

BUlmNETTs CocoAiaNE-Tiere is probably no prepar-
ation for dressing the hair, that can compete suc-
cessfully niith the Cocoaine, nwhict is rapidly coming
mt generai use everywbere; and when once used
gives such satisfaction that no one will ie without it.
We are informed by dealcra in this place and vicinity
that the sales are now very large and increasing fast
-Dover Gazette - Strafford Advertiser, N. H'

Sold at Wholesale by Lymans, Sarvage, & Co.;
and by ail druggists.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as TEACHERin a Catholic School,
by a person who eau produce the bighest Testi-
monials as to is qualifications as an elementary
Schoal Teaclher, frim the Catholic Board of Ex-
aminers, Quebe.

Address, post-paid, to "I J. O. B," at Tttee WITazss
Office.

June th, 1860.

NO W P U B L ISJII N G ,
t.4Paits, (8u-ao DEMI stzN)

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL

TREATISE ON ALGEBRA.
First Part Just Ready.

THE WHOLE, when issued, will beînnd to be a
complote and comprebensive Volume on the Science.

For Sale at the lookisellers', and et the IRUE
VITNESS Office.

Price 2s 9d, or 55 cents.
April 10, 1860.

Ayer's Cathartie Pills.

J. MAHER,
31 S ANGUI2NET STREET,

WOULD respectfully inform bis friends and the pub-
lie genera ly, tiai te wii

REMOVE ON THE FIRST OF MAY NEXT,
TO

No. 8, St. Claude Street,
Near the Bonsecours Market, where he intends to
carryon bis former business, with, besides, suitable
accommodations for travellers and country people.

GENTMpisoUT.FITTING,
MERCHANT TAILO RING,

And General 'I)rapery Store,

THE OLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, (West).

Sest West of England Black Clotha.
Black Cassimeres, Tweeds, Doeskins.
Silk Velvet and Marseille Vestings.
Ready Made Garments for all Seasons.
Gentlemen's Gloves, in Silk, Kid, Lisle, kc'
Gent'a HatlfHose Merino, Cotton, & Lambs' Wool.
Gent's Ties, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Braces, &c.
Gentlemen's Linen Collars in the various Styles.
GenVs Fauncy Regatta and Linen Fronted Shirts.
Vests, Pants and Drawers in Merino and Cotton.
Umbrellas, Portmanteaus, Travelling Scarfs, &c.

IN THE8

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTlENT
Orders will b executed according to the Latest
Fashions, with mun.h care and despatch, at the same
time consulting the peculiar wish of eath Custoner.

Fall Summer Suit completed in one day.
Full Dress Suit within two days from the time

ordered.
]fosiery for Ladies, Gent's and Youths, of all sizes

and qualities.
Linens, Flannels, Towelling, Long Cloth, Muslins,

Parasols, &c.

With respect to tbe change thitu luhs takent place in
the above Establishnment, it has becu doie only for
the better management of lie sane ; and I wishi to
inform the Public hat i have not reiired from the
busiaess,as tas been circulatedi hrongh the City lu
band-bills. I astill the head Mlsmager, until fur-
ther notice

JOHN icCLOSKV,
38 Saiguinet Str-mt..

WEST TROY ELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BE L LS.

{Estabulished in 1826.
The Subscribers have constantlYforr sal

an sasortment of Church, Pactury, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
Bouse and other Bella, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
pariculars as to miany recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diame er of Bella, space
occupied lu Tower, rates of iranspmrtatouî,
&c., send for a circular. AdMres>

A IENEEILY'S u,. A gints
West Troy, N. 3

PIERPE R. FAUTEUX9
M3PORTER OF~

No. 112, Si. Pard .S'lcel,
HAS consuantly on hand grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and Emnglisli, Carpets for Sialoons,
&C, &.

P. F. has also O land > lcoice selection ot Ury
Goads and REFAI)Y-MAIDE CLOTI[INO, which he
will Sell, ai very low prices, Wiolesale and Retail.

c- Also, ot band, GROCEIES an PROVI-
SIONS, m nbe Sold W llLESAll nl..

Mr. F. bas made gretii imrovemtus3 i bis Estab-
lishmuemt ; nd is reuceiving NE W GOODS every
week ircms Eirope, per sîteamemimr. He has ailso cOn
bands a large ussornat Ladies Geutumen's,
and Ciildren's ioots aud Shoss- holenu ans
Retail.

April 0, 1860. L2m.

DRY GOODS,

&t. Lawrce H-C flouse, 93 M11-il Sret,

Second Door front Notre Dame Ssrix

JOHN PAPE & 00.
HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES CH-
NILLE flAIR NETTS, al colons.

lntneai, Oct. 27, 1859.on rea
- - S-UIL .P~ ,m 'i

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.t

SUM MERU AIRRAPFGEM ENT.

E ASTEJRN TRA INS.
ON and ATER MONDAY, May ith, Trains wiI
leave POINT ST. CHARLES as follows : -
DAY EXPRESS, for Quebec, Portlandim

anti Boston, at....---.......---.S. .30 A.M. i
For Portland and Bostom, stopping ver

night at Island Poud, at.... ...... .5.00 P M.
Nighmt Mail for Quebec, (Mised Train

from Richmonti) at............... u P.M.
irZ On FrilayS venings Poenger for Quebec

can leave MontreAit a 7.45 P.. by ihe weciai
Train, connecting with the tuirure t! anit:ni ibeam-
ships, insteu ch 5.00 131.

WESTERN TRAINS.

Two T'/rough Trains letwecn Montreao and
Detroit darly.

*Day Mail ,for Toronto, London, Sarnia,
ant 'Der i ' 'at----------------0.00 A.M

,Nixeti Train, for Eteg2ton ueande lYs>'
Stations ai ....... ............. 4-.30 PImi.

'Night Express Train, (with Sleeping
Cars attached) for Toronto, Detroit,
&c., a t..... .. . ... ...... .. ..... . . !1A 0 P.M
These Trains connect at Detroit Jssnctic iwith

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Milwankie Railroads for all
points West.1

MontraLi Ma>' - i8I0

W\IVLL A M C

General Manager.

U N N I N G H A M' S

MAR13LE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR IANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WRITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inforn the Citizens
of Montreal and its v--icinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a roduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859. •

Ayer's Ague Cure.

we Xrost or the Pilla ifu ntarket contaIn Mrceury,
whih, altthugh a valutable eme le irilfl iands, IB
utangorous lnnapblepill, fsomelm adflulconsequeacea
rt"lt fl"ylujutlpy f ,rv lti leautieus use. Theso coutan
no miercury or minerai substance vhatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.
Prepared by Dr.y7. cC.AY c&CO., Lowell, Nas.

Lymian, Saage, & Co., at Whsolesale and Re-
tail., and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and
tbroughout Upper and Lower Canada

JOHN M'CLOSKY'S
MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS,

38, San gumet Strcet,
North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little

off'raig Street.

THE above Establishmeut will be con tinued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the uindersigned. As this
establishment is nue of tie oldest in M3ontreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being Ilttred up by
Steam le the very bestia, ani d capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch -- re pledge
outselves to have evety article done in ithe very best
manner, and at moderata charges.

We will DYR all kinds of SilkE, Satis, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., asalso SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreei Windoi- Cur-
tains, Bed langings, Silks, &e., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in
the best style. All kinds of Staius, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MIJI'iliY & Ci)u.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN .DUE SEASON.

TE underaignedi gves aovent Secirity and respect-
able reterence. r

P. TUCXnt
Collector of Ab

53 PrinceS«,

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."

'<"UR MUSICAL FRIEND,"a rare Companion for
the Winter Montls·

Every Pianis, j ShouId procure this weekiy
Eve i"ger, I E °iat"e° f Vcal'cantdEu-or>' Teacher, Piane Perte Mluait, cast-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a

- Every Amateur, number, and pronounced
ly the entir l'ress o the Country, tabe

The Best and Cleapest Work of the kind
in1 the Vorld."

Twelve ftuill-sizeid Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte-
Music for TEN CENTS.

Y rly, $; Ialf-yeari;, $250; Quarferly, $L.25.
Subscribe toli Our Muiisier Frieids,' or order it

fromt the iteo-est Newsdealer, adti youl will have
Music enoiugi for yoir c atire famnily at ai insignili-
tan. cost isnul il 7yu0 wmntit Music for the Flote,
Vieln, Cornet, (lariouet, Accorliiiin, &c., subscribe

"SOl> NELODIST,
Contaiiig 12 putges, costing only 10 Cen is a numi-
ber; Yearly, S2 50; aiLf-yeariv, $1.25. Ail te
Back Numnîbers at i Cents i 3iouni Volumes,
containing 17 Numbners, et $2.50 esch, constantly on
liant.

C. I. SEVMOURt & C0.,
107 Nassau Streel Xeiv York.

AYER'S
CAHÂRTIC

4: -w PIL LS.
tD1fieg Art youe slst, feebte, nul runm-

1-wrraig? Arcuu otori-le r,
ili our.'ni be mr

~ei 7u''iiigr r-mîmî'iiîuu i
jf111 £ vi5L-s~-i eum ari t-u lit.-

I - t~ilni>- use ofithe i,it tmsmm
S. ~~~~ Valu11e Aycrsciii,4 îs -cutteisordered huuum-

riry the iîtoe>,:mn l et
nivon i

t r o -m -rm
lt il y, pmnt h.e' ,s ts

ts natutral fmmetianm. Tiese, Ir not reilievedu r-mit szixm
ih wip-ie'sd tsm r-îurroliln_ ~>r-sui tis isla

sursit maggratvliomn, suiffi risgl'siu]Jmtm-W î i u,
exmiiltu, oppru ui t- ia>i-n ue

3i1l2, ind se) hw- r-ty thvey viri t uMilv a mu
lino orti- Pcym .miitd itl kluof m u s r •

nmmtl m oîu e tîtkt- uti s>'~mir 'iis i tiiliand cshimneiciîniluinmt. f14 ai>uzi' i111- mutmooi -f*ti ulmiji-
seatei and imizsu aistmper. n t n- : pr alve
ern ex et 's cili.- Imu i um s u i a i

t-nrsud .uidimmujwns t - ru it r u im- Vrm J0t,-sit'- l i -flflm
,-îiî-auî:-. isuu'uitalyirtut ' imîn - - vre mime- s -*t.utlus

t giers t l i1 t% m n r

i-in Ilimi 'itis, miml tri U i e ir t!inumutu:i 11 l -'vders myre.
siloli-

rAtat u-uiwn m-il arVut -r' l

j>î.1-:uî iqjjý r ticavmu tr>' '- i:.-.îV-' :fl u'

"i tîu îi-nsmtumit om u- lat ism iituti

1 r n :l] n 1.wl.ffat1
imie 'i ru, e lr e-s. NHu is- n tiuur lIî a vuk :i'-'-

nr l;r hair. Aller our hid va cmue
youer tIl, mud thiey laie u.-cred er

AsiRsat'Plycr
Ao D,.. E. W. caîsIridut, Ksr o--r'

Ymur 1lUar ie jth -immmeu-n i- [smu-gvmi- Ttu-il!
qualii-a- s .ism u ii> .ttil te tu iiss- 'i-tt
mii libut ierv crtaiJn nuiti:mi i> thmiIr a1 j> Ot il
bxer., whlmieh ma-kes thems invaluat1<. t us ui l l:t
tren-mt omfdease.
Hendehe, Sick noadache, roui Stomach.

rmu »-Dr. Imward f:lad, lmna n.
s mum. A i canot alswler you ehat com-

ph±int i haive css.rs'd with your Pills better tha to N'Y
<1 th.a u i.r 1,vît o-eiti a nurgsmtime snsednm. I lréi-
greiaL dewucie mn su> sun -utmIettl esthsrti nmta tl y stîtî

ruiii-egtiimiueassm% umndt ievtug as 1 do unt yuur Pilli.
zsti ortr Ituf-I ivettave, I otcurse vrimit lium luigl-

i-rrvun, uPs., bc>' 1. K-.
CJ. tAns.- Sir: :i hav1 e beu repely ctred or

I>lte nict /trrîdeî-he m'ito od u>'<ml ne, ly mily0ec or1t%%»'
o "U l"elutie>- IIni fron fmi mchsminaî'1u.

IV?1they cletse st once
"r" iiî ""gruat rpeut, E' 'TD.%.it

<N -kt>'ewmamîm <C mr. -

flîlnus Dts'orders.--Lt-ver Comxplafnts.
Imm1r. TinIsodore 1,1 Of NwC iork Ciy'y-

Nmtonlyarî0oirrillanq:dmiraiblyadapted totheîir pur-
pcmw c-sliq w apcnic-it,ibut Itlîtd thiter belefitl affects epesi
Ill lc!r.m en>met-ml i imIacut ''liTh ve in ty> lura-
liee preomi usmn- orelirtctu:ll for the cure o fillo omn-
js/dmmfs r tisse muse oui, reinŽmy i1a-u nîmntion. I slncc-rv
vejej uŽl!mt usu liai-c mt. lungtl a purgative vsimmlîu a-
thy them u nOn. orthie profession and the peuple.

(,.rI F T-Im.: - TELE
WashinIgtoC, 7. C.Atl ., Wni.

si i :1u.utlour Pilui nn) mgiuneralnuilhomqcil
p-nies- <--mr esmne yu m t herisuî,~mand do not t>lmî"u s

isayteyuthebeslititlsenthla we emuploy. Ttir rgut-
latÉng mactinonn the li r is tuictk and decie coune-

qucuLt1 1 t ieaie u enniruil reum-iy lor unî gnnels
ef tlî ut -n. Immuu-mum. 1t]lane epi-]t unz uUa case of
illete dvasu smo te t iti i odt nomirail'yiael to

ths'm. }'nstemmmsfly yours, Ai.ONZO H1ALL, M. D>.,
Physician (ifth.Marine Uospitud.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
Prom Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.

Your rill hivealied a long trial In my practice, and I
hold them is caoeem its one o the Lest aperient I have
e-ver found. 'J'l, ateratve cret upoe the ilver make
thtn anu ex tc!lent renied eu gi u s 1t doses for
tstllozea dyscitu-y <ui-iarsmm Tht-tv sugar-eoating
makes them ver- aceeptable and convenlent or Lite use
oe women and cldidren.

DyspepsiP, Inpurity of the Blood.
Fron led. J. V'umnem, Pautomro vent Churt, Boon.

Da. rAu1ai l n used your Pille itiextreoriui-
laucmmususlu tiittit>-asîl ong lIasei n calita iit 

An dmitress. To renlate the organs or digestion and
purify the blood, ttey mire the very best rneuudy 1 ihave

i kieijuaitd I emut neiideitly recormnîeuîl ttetn to
I> aoilu 'olirt;, J. V. IliMLS.

W.sasaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24,1855.
u am: tant amneJng yourCathartk tls in my prae
edc asi hm tisen .au eln purgative t eleanuse bttm

.I0ttN G. iIEACIIAM, M. .
constatton, Costlvenems, snppvesuson,

Ehacumathman Gant, Nenirala, Dropsy',
Paralysts, Fits, etc.

F-rnm D. J. P. Vaueghu, Montral, Canaîdo.
Too mouch eannost ho said eton uits fer Lte cure orf

cotm'au'mr fot"mrse or our mratnb lima- aituttes

ing tit fer thme bemuest ef tise umuttudds whîo ewi-î fs-om
nthît c-oimplatint, wichml, maltieugi tuhai t-oue il isti, ls

erganu mudî cure tise dlaease.
»-ontrn. E. Stuart, Phgsidan eand AEdioife, Bodton.
T find cime or two lars-g s dos-s airyeur ls, tatken aut te

psropr? limte, area exce lent lromuveis or tise naturael
amcation when wholisely or pearîtill sppnised, unit alioa
-rory s-iectual ta clkanse tume slo,sa-a/ tand eucpel woures.
The>' su-i se mchl tIse rest îihysc we have thsat I recoin-
mcaud au other to> st> p:atiente.
Z-te ier.31mDr. Hawces, of t/eMethiksmtEpiu. Chuw.

r-t.sxr ioese. Savannant, Gi., Jasn. c,1856.
yil.tÌanirr< ie: soeuldlli un-rmîterul for Lte eler

tu yoti. A4 coldi aetedin lan timubs anitrbrughut sn ex-
crucitng us-urag&mprzs, wthich endiedt lu chr-onic rheu-

l me'atse grwor-ase andi wu-anse, mntltu> the adrie ei
-cur axe-dient ag-mt in ilaltlmore, lUr. btnekcenzierI ed
ynur t'ilu.-Thiîr ellreets wuere slow, but sure. 15erseverimg In lise use orbtenm, I amn new enîtirely' îev.K

Suîc.sr siînsuh' litat Baugy rs, I)ec, 28/
s>? Jthenasatic Gaut-a pmainful d!sea-se thsat iaduaffileted
me for yars. VINCENT SLIDELL.

P. F. WALSH,

Practical and Scieu?/fc Watimaker.

HAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Nexi door to O'Connor's Boot 4- Shoe Store.)
CALL and examine lhis NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. F. Walsh lias also on hand the BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied assorîment of FANCY GCODS,
Toys, Perfumery, Chapiets, Rosaries, Decades, and
other religious and symbolie articles.

Buy yosr Fancy and other Stationery from P. F.
WALSH, 178 Notre Dame Street, of which he liason baud the VERY BEST QUALITY.

Mr Special attention given ta REPAIRING and
TIMING ail kinds of Watchs, by competent work-
men, under his personl smmperiitendence.

No Watches taken for f{eîiairs int caiiiot be
WÇarranteld.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
M- Quick Sales anl Light Profit. e

Nov. 17, 1959.

FIREWOOD.

1000 CORDS Uf FiREWOOD.-Pine, llemiock
and Tamaifirack- tt 3 per Cord.

F>. i.iIK 3i

FIRE BRICKS.

5000 F CES101 fr Sale,500 uck0ley' 4 .Muitin, Ramsay n sad Carr's
Y.-; 'A NIEE.

Si. A ntinme Street.

WHITE PINE.

0))0) FEET ofS:uare tii u
20,C1o 10(.of1,Flat and lRounld flor

Elmni
10,000 feert frFii ,i, aid Wi ie Pia

2,000 Suertirial F.eer 2 inch Flooring
5000 do du1 I ud 2 inch Flooiîg.

rtI-ies midm touil mil finl this the best
sunsonedi timber i n liet

F. i NAME.

FOR SALE.
TONS of asissirt, ilo >01,iR t i,,

bars visof 1est Ameri Cment
.00, EiCity Cemeni i li trre!:

F. It Si'NAMEI-

Sisscriber hias two pair . bi sS1, E11 fèrhire. cpimble oi carrying 50 ns li. Partisliv-
ing large boilers, tieavy easimgs .oeit stO rewove, smsusId ciiil ind se .is-ni.

Jamnuiuy 26. F. I NAME

MASSON COLItFR E N .
EN itis s-lendid free str mi b:tiding, one Of thle IostIxautMifiPi uwthe euunt-y lithere la givein sîunvU eutca-tion entiiheli destiied to pirt-ii > u ng persons forercilusiess, y >nchiig l piii imarciularly

Aritismete 'nic is t English 'sid FruncIh langmges
A crowd of Esgisli and r iipis fronm tise ci.tes u .tu 'lt-e tiare now stuilying withomt distinc-
tion er wnigitr i o hle boa1rd intg is ,t a uery
low price.

ACA1)EIY
OF Tugl

CONGREGATION OF NDTI.,E DAME,
NCNSTON, (J. W.

TIItS Establishzmnuîis COntimed bY tie Siswçs eo
the Congregation, nnd iî ireli irovided iwitbictmpe-
tint and experienced Ten iers, wl îsaxstrictatten.
tils te fsoru te a nnrs ani prhmciples of their pi..
l'iis sj>oî a poule Christimn basis, incrslcating ut the
samnie time, Lbits of neatuess, order and industry.VItesua ur• lnstrumction will embrace all theisua reqtisites andi accomplishments of Female
Eduicatien.

S C IlO L A TI C Y E Al,

Board and Tutition..................$70g o
Use of Bed and iedding..............7 oo
Wasing ........................... 10 50
Drawing and Painting.....·.......... '700.Music Lessonis--Piano ..,.....,......... .g) o

Payent is requzired Quirterly ln advance.
October '29.

COLLEGE OF R EGIOPOL1S,
KINGSTON, C.W.

hnder t e Jameliate supervision cf le Riglr nleu
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kington.

THE above Institution, situatued in one of the moet
agreeable and healthful parts of Kinigston, is ow
completely organized. Able Teachers bave beenp ro-vided for the variose departments. The object of
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid educa-
tton in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morale, and manners of the iupils will bei an object
et constant attention. Tho Course of instruction
wil neelud a cOmplete Classical antd Commercial
FEncand Particuiar attention will be given to the
FAni ant Egli languages.
Ah larg sud well selcectedi Library wiil ho Open to

tcPpils.
T E R 1 S :

Beardyrnni Tuition, $100 per Annm (paya le half-

Use cf Library during stay, $2.
The Annusal Session commences on the lt Septîem-

ber, andi enda an the First Tbursday et Jniy
July 21st, 1858. I

CUT T HlS (DUT AND SA VE IT.
THE subiscribers bas in course of construction a nîum-
ber et FAMILY SEWiNG MACHINES, the Dame as
Wheeler & Wilsonî'a patent whtich he intende ta sai
cheaper tItan any that have hotu sold beretfor
Canada. Aillwheointento supply themsel-esoreh
a goodi eheap Machine, will fint it to thteir advanag
te defer their pturchases for a few weeks unil thes
Macbines are campletedi. lu price anti quality thtey
will have no parallel, ias Ihe subscr-iber ùienmds to be
govened by qzuick sales and lighlt profits.

WSIT FOR THE BUqRGS1JNS
.E. J. NAÀGLE,

Sowiug Machine Manufacturer,
g 265 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.

1
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'AGENTS FOR TH& TRUE WITNES8.

.Ula -e..Oo.t Ohsholm.

.aa~ J. Dyle.,. 2
ui urtugh-3. Roberts.

Antigonsh-Rev.. JJ Cameron.
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.

. .Br&ekille-P..Murray.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Caledonia-M. Donnelly.
Cavanéille--J. Knowlson.
-Chambly-J; Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Iaguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Danphy.
Dalhousie lfills-Wm. Chisholm
Dewitteille-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egunsville-J. Bonfield.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Racket.
Ertnsville-P. Gafney
Emily-M. Hennessey.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris
Hamnilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-0. M'Faul.
legersoll-W. Featherston.
Kempiville-M. Heapby.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Long Island-Rev. Mr. Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleber.
Merrickille-M. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Orllia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russeltorwn-J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St..dthanese-T. Dunn.
Si. Ann de la Pbcatiere-Rev. Mr. Bonrrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raphae's-A. B. M.'Donald.
St. Romuald d(' Etchemin-Re. Mr SaI.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-Patrick Mullin, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Villiamstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.

York Grand River-A. Lamond.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER S TREET,

(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,
TAKES this opportunity of informing his many
friends in Canada West and East, tha. he bas opened
the above Store, and will be prepared to attend to

the Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonable terms.
Will haue constautly on hand a supply of the follow-
ing articles, of the cioicest description:-

Butter Oatmeal Teas
Flour Oats Tobacco
Pork Pot Barley Cigars
Hais B. Wheat Flour Soap & Candles
Fish Split leas Pail
Salt Corn Meal Broorns, &c.
June G, 1860.

ENGLISI-1 PRlIVATE TUITION.

MR. KEEGAN, ENGLISH and MATHEMATICAL
TEACHER, wili attend Gentlemen's Familles, Morn-
ing and Evening, to givo LESSONS in any branch

of English Education.
Address-AndreW Keegan, 47 Nazareth Street,

Montreal.
City references, if required.

REMOVED.

THE undersigned begs to inform his Friends and

the Public, that he bas REMOVED his

INSURANCE OFFICE
From Saint Francois Xavter Street,

To
No. 192, SAINT PAUL STREET,

In the Upper part of Messrs. Laiothe & M'Gregor's
Store.
J. LEANDBE BRAULT.

May 31, 1860.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon, and Accamcheur,
OFFICE AND RESIDENOE:

No. 103, WVELLINGTON STREET,

Opposite lthe " Queen's Engine House,"
MONTREAL, c.1.

R, PA TTON,
OUS TOMER BOOTMAKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS hie sincere thanks to hie kind Patrons
and the Public in general for their very liberal pa-
tronage during the last Seven years ; and hopes, by
etrict attention to bueinees, to merit a conitinulanCe ai
the sme.

R. P. will, in future, devote hie whole attention tc
WORK MADE te ORDER. Now ie the time I

Montreal, April 19, 1860.

ADVE RTISE MENT.

A S T H M A .- For the INSTANT RE
LIEF aud PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
complaint useF E N D T'S

BRONICHIAL CIGARETTES,
Made by C. B. SEYMOUR, & 00., 107 NASSAI

STREET, N. Y.
$1 per Box; sent free by post.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

CAST-STEEL' CIWRCHDELLS.
' *. * ~..m..

THE Subscribers having been appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of. CAST STEEL
CHURCH ad FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed te ezecute Orders for thenI to any extent that may
be required.

These Belle are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & 00., of Sheffield, England. Tbey have a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of .the metal the sound penetrates to a great
distanre. '

Cast Steel Belle are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con-
sequently more easily rung; and owing to the dn-
siîy sud also ta ta the wll-kucwn strength eftihe
material, it je almost impossible te break them with
ardinary usage.

These balle ave been successfully introduced in
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarme, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c., ; and being sold much cheaper than Com-
position Bell, this fact in connection with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fail to commena themt to public favor.

Cast Steel Bells combine, therefore an umprovement
in quality ani power of tone, tæth greater facilityfor
placing und ringing lhem,jo:n their diminished weight
und, a very matertal saving in price.

CuiMEs CAT TO ORDEa wTH nEAT AcCUaAcY.

Every Bellis warranted for one year, with proper
usage, in any climate.

Printed Circulars, with descriptious, recommenda-
tions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application to

FROTINGHAM & WORKMAN,
Montreal,

Agents for Canada.
January 7T.

H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

YNo. 3 Cratg Street. (West End,) -
NEAa A. WALsH'S GROCERT, MONTREAL.

SEWING MACHINES.

F. J, NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES !

These really ereellent Machines are used in all the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been received from different parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firme in the Boot
and Shoe Trad :-

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasutre in bearing testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines uanufactured by Mr.
-E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve-'.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

ADVOCATES,

No. 14. Little St. Joseph Street,
Near the Rotel Due Hospital.

WM. PRICE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St'. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERT Y ,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59. Ltt/. St. James Street, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MO2nTREA L,

S NO W OP EN'
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, thatîit has been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout; and that he intends
to conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, will be unchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would flind it
to their advantage to try the Franklin.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT B U IL DE B,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made tc' order Several Skiffs always an

band for Salet. iso an AAssortment of Oars, sent to
any partof the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me mast be post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

THE Subscriber, whle returning thanks to his
friends and the public generally for the liberal sup-
port extended to him during the last ten years in the

FURNITURE BUSINESS,
wishes to inform them that having re-leased his atore
fer a number of years, and made extensive improve-
ments in order to accommodate his daily increasing
basiness, he bas just completed one of the largest
and best assortments of

mouth. fSey are of aingers Pattern a equali to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.'HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

BROWN & CHILDS. that bas ever been on view in this city, compriBing
every article in the House Furuishing line. To enu-

Montreal, April, 1860. merate his Stock would take so large a space, that
We have used Eight of E. J. Nagle's Sewing Ma- he will only name a few of the leading articles,

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and with the prices of each :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
have no hesitation in saying that they are in every B W and Mahogany, from 125 to 500 dollars; Cha'n-
respect .equal to the most approved American Ma- ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
chines,-of vhich we have several in use. namelled, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mabogany

UHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES. Chairs, upholstered in the diffarent styles, from 3.50
to 9 dols. each; Mabogany and B W Sofas, fron 14

Toronto, April 2181, 1860. to 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chaire, of 30
E. G. NAGLE, Esq. different patterns, s>me entirely new, from 40e to

Dear Sir, 4 dollars each; Spring Curled Hair Mattrasses, Palm
The three Machines you Leaf and Corn Husk Mlattrasses, from 4 to 25 dol-

sent us some short time ago we have in full opera.I l.rs eacb ; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec- Mahogany. Oak, Walnut, &c., of different styles and
tatiors; in fict, we lire lhem better tha any of I. M. prices, fron 3 to 40 dollars each ; a very large as-
Singer 4r Co.'s thut we have used. Our Mr. Robinson sortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
will be in Montreal, on Thuraday next, and we would Looking Glasses. Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour Clocks,
be ntuchl obliged if you would have three of your Self-rocking Cradles ; an extensive assortment of
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as Iron Bedsteads, Hat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marble
,eo shaull require them immediately. Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstands

Yours, respoctfully, and Towel Racks. rhe above will b found one of
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL. the largest and best assorted stocks of Furniture

ever on view in this city, and as it bas been got up
NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES for Cash during the winter, will besold at least 10

Are capablee oing any kind o!werk. They eau per cent below anything in the city.
Please call and examine the Goodesand Prices,stitch a Shirt-Bosom and a Harness Trace equally which will convince all of the fact that ta save mo-well- ney is to BUY your FURNITURE at 0. Mi'GAR-PRICES. VEYTS,

io. i Machine.....................$75 00 244 Notre Darne Street,
No. 2 " ............ 85 00 'b
No. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 00 a hbepr l Good sold arethearranted te a rhatthe

Needles 80e per dozen. monthe atter the date of sale, and the money will bretanded. AIl Geade carctully packed, suca deliver-
' VERY MA CHINE IS WRRANTED. ed on board the cars or boats, or acthe rsidenciet

Al1 communications intended for me must be pre- parties inside of the Toll Gates free of charge.-
paid, as none other will be received. Also, constantly on band, Solid Mahogany Veneers,

E. J. NAGLE, Varnish, Curled Hair, and other Goods suitable tothe Trade, for Cash or in exchange for First Clase
Canadian Sesoing Machine Depoi, Furniture.

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. CaneF nd Wood Seat Chairs furnished to the
sCanal Basin, Trade, Finisbed or Unfinishod, as uay ho required.Pactory of Bardley 4- Gtlbrt'saa i, OWEN M'GARVEY,

Montreal. Wholesale and Retail Furniture Ware-
.. bouse, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOORE, a the French Square, Montreal.
native of the couuty Westmeatl,.Ireland, who left TWO good CABINETMAKERS and ONE CHAIR-
Montreal about 4 years ago, by ber Brother, William MAKER WANTED.
Moore. Address to this oilece. April 26.

WINE, SPIRIT, AE' ÀND PORTER
MERCHCAN-TS,

26 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL,

BEG to inform their friends and the public generally
that they have just received a well selected stock of
liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver free
to any part of the city all goods ordered at their
stores.

NORTH N T WAREHOUS

2 M'GlI Street,'and 79 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on hand, or made to order on the shaortet
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

B. DDE V LI N,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Offce to No. 30, Littde St.
.ames Street. Per

4ote

2e 6d
3e 6d
2e 6d39 Od

7s 6d
49 2d

2s Od
as 0 CI
2s 6d

le 3d

2a Od

2s Od

2a Od

quarts. pints.
ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Allsop's E. I.

Pale.......................... 12s 6d 7a 6d
Montreal, Lachine and Quebec,.. 49 Od 2 Gd

PORTER-Truman & Co.'sand Guin-
ess & Co.'s Stout,...............12 Gd 7e 6d
Montreal and Lachine Porters,... 5e Od 3s Od

CIDER-Penner's, &c.,............. 12 6d 7e 6d
All Casks, Jars and Boules to be returned or paid

for on dclirery.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

SPRING AND SUMMER.
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
87 M'GILL 4 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to
notify their patrons and the public generally, that
their SPRING assortment consiste of Cloths, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c., have now arrived.

We also beg to draw the attention of the public
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
which consists of the largest assortment, most fa-
shionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in the
City.

In consequence of our extensive business, and
great facilities for get.ing bargains, we are enabled
this season to offer Goode much lower than any
House mu our line.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 1860.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
F OR S A L E ,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.'
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, Americau (equal to Engiish.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine ; Martel,

in hds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, la bottles..
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Eoney Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, sand English
de.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth.
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet 011, in qu:rts
and pints.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSEES-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes ; Cloth

snd Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.-.Flgs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Popper, Alepice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,Arrowrooi, Sport Candles, Tallew do.; fine Table
Salt; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do.; SaltPetre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages ;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimatone, Bat Bricks,
Whitiug, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prices.

March 3 1860.

-. ýTHOMAS -MKENNA,

No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,
(Between Notre Dame and St. James Street,)

MONTREAL.

B TH TUBS, HYDRANTS,- WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,

Constantly on band, and itted up in the best manner.
Jobbing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.P a 1 0 E S .
WINES.

Per
Per gal. dozen.

PORT-Finest Old Crusted P... 48
Very Fine...............12e Cd 30s

SIE RRY-Finest Pale or Goldenl7s 6d 42a
Good..............12s 6d 30a

MADEIRA-FineOld...... ... 15s Od 36a
CHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 908

Jules Munu & 00.18. 508
CLARET-ChatenuLaite dn C

St. Julien-. .. lo d 24s

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Fine Old, 1848..... 60a

Otard, Dupuy & Co.'s.. 15s Od 36s
GIN-Best London Old Tom....12s 6d 30a

DeKuyper's Hollands...... 6 3d 1 5s
WHISKEY-Thin's & Ramsay's

Scotch..........S 4d 20a
Thin's Jmeson's
Irish............. 8S 4d 20a
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 49 od los

RUMS-Finest Old Jamaica....10 sd 243

ALES AND PORTERS,

N
'b . -

.

PIANO FORTE TUNING,
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANO FORTE TU N ER,

(Formerly of Nunn 4 Clark, New York, and recently
in the employ of S. T. Pearce,)

BEGS leave to inform Mr. Pearce's customers, as
well in Montreal as in the country, and neighbor.
ing towns, that he bas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on his own account; and trusts byhis punettal-
ity and skill to merit a continuance of that patron-
age which was so liberally extended ta Mr. Pearce.

Ail orders left at Messre. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

THE SCHOOL COMMSSIONERS of the Parish of
ST. JULIENNE will require, on the First of July
next, a FEMALE TEACHER; one who will be able
to instruct in both English and French.

Address by letter, prepaid, to A. H. De Caussin,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9, 1860.

THE GREATEST

OF THE AGE
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

rom thei worst Scrofula down to the common Pimpies
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He bas now in his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursaig sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta threc bottles will clear the system of boils.
Twoh°tles are warrant°d ta cure the woret eau-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three t° five battles are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted to cure aIl hu-mer lu the cyce.
Two bottles are warranted to cure iunning of th

ears and blotches among the bair.
Four to six bottles are warranted ta cure corrrpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will'cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

mot desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warrauted te cure sait

rheum.
Five ta eight boules will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DiREoaioNs oR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fil; children from five to eight years. tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
efScrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RIIEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TIHE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamion and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen mg
when going to bed.

For ScaldfHead, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as aoften as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you willrub itin
to your heart's content; it will give you such rei
comfort that yeu cannot help wishing well to the in.
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fuid
oozing through the skin, saon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter ; some
are on au inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it i.

For Sore Legs: this is a coammon diease, more so
than je generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches iutolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a fow days,
but you must keep on with the Ointmeun until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleuure in presenting the

readers of the Taus WITRssS with the testimony oi
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. VlacEuv's Astr.ax,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mfr. Kennedy--Dear Sr--Permit me ta return you
my most sincere thanks fer presenting ta theAsy-
Inm yeur most valuable medicine. I have made
use af itfor scratula, sore oyeanud foraillthoehumorS
so prevalent among children, ef ths.t clase se nl•
glected before entoenng the Asylum ; and I have lte
pleasure of iufornming yen, it has been attended by
the most happy effeats. I certainly deom your dis-

aryfua raethblessig te al persons adiicted by

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Suporioress of St. Vincents Asylcut.

Dear Sir-We have mucbh pleasure in infor'mingE
you af the benefits received by the litle orphans in
aur char-go, fromt your valuable discovery. One inl
particular suffered for a length of tinme, with a very
sore leg ; we were afr'aid. amputation would he nf-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in infari'nfg y0s
that be ls npw perf'ectly well.

t . . Srans ai 8r. JosaPH,
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